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W AR B U L L E T IN S3
ADVANCB 0, 8.  P A C m O  KLBET; 

UBAOqUABTE&S. FOBWAKD ABBA. "'t.

t : .
N lt^ts[(e ((1l clfttet to tb e  sccDa ef o p e n -  
llans la  the Pultle  haa snored Ms bcaA- 
toa rten  wdl west of P e a rl Barter. tVuU  
In i point o( Ihe war. U  WM dbeloaed <*. 
day.
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Y iK E E S A S IH [y
E P U P I R C H

M a c A R T H U R  H E A D 
QUARTERS, Luzon, Sunday, 
Jan. 28 (/P)— Capture of the 
Pampangft province toWn of  
Angeles, 44 airline miles from 
Manila, by Bouthbound sixth 

• army Yanks was diaclosed to
day in a field dispatch after 
Gen. D o u g l a s  MacArthur’s 
communique had rejwrted the 
14th corps approaching it.

In a dispatch dated Satur
day from  Ahgclcs, Spencer 
Davis, Associated Press war 
correspondent, told of tanks 
clattering through the centra' 
plaza w hile crowds chcered 
and a dignified matron shout
ed. "God bless America.” 

Angeles, on the main Manlla.Ba- 
p ilo  hlghwny, 14 10 mU(a norUiwwt 
of San _Femando. capltU of Pam- 
panBB provtncc. I t  la on Uie read 
which leads between two awamp 
londa southwest of San Fernando 
the Bhortest rout« to Manila. 

llcAded b r  GIrU 
a irls  In floahlng print dresses and 

wooden sandals headed a column of 
Filipino peoplea ontl-Japonese army 
waving flags of the  United States 
anti the PhUlpplnes.

The first army corps In the Ro- 
Borlo-San Manuel sector tnished i 
bloody enemy counter-uttnck, d«. 
elroyln* 10 tanks and occupied two 
towns In B push aimed In behind the 
no-man'8-land town of Itosarlo.

The fa r  eastern air force dropped 
fiS tons of explosives which started 
huge Urea In their third straight 
strike a t Corrceldor, the fortress 
rock In M anila bay.

More Towns Occopled 
'  In  the north  sector, where the 
Japanese have been putUng up i 
bitter resistance aJon* th6 moun. 
tolnous .approaches to Baffulo. to
day's communique reported the cap
ture of the Uttlii town of Agat on a 
canyon road whleh leads In behind 
the embatUed Rosario area. OUier 
Yanks seized the  (own of Esperonza 
to the west of tiie road.

The Y ank captors of Agat 
pushing toward the (owi
Camp, b M i a  Rosario.

Fifteen Tnlles southwest of
sarlo, near San' Manuel, w h ic h __
tho scene of a  two-day battle before 
first corps units captured It, a  Jap- 
oncse eountcr-attack was bloodUy 
repulsed, T en enemy tanks and 
many artillery pieces were destroyed.

The airforce oho raked Bataon In 
the Manila sector.

Killed. Missing

BOISE, Jan . 27 W V-liaho’s  leg- 
Islators h it a  cresccndo of ncUvlty 
today, Introducing a t bUla and rea- 
oluUona as the third week of the 
session came to an end. Tliese 
mcaaurea highlighted tho hectic 
day:

the r  . . .. , . . . .............
the Oem sta te 's needy old folks. The 
average monthly payment now Is 
about 130. of'Which the federal gov- 
ernment pays »20.

Another house bill creating a slote 
poUee civil service commission to 
cover sta te  police and pollcc officers 
of munlclpoUUes exceeding 1.000 
population and not specially char
tered.

A house proposal making It man
datory for a district Judge to call

of a county.
The frenzied actlvltly In the 

house, which saw 16 bills make their 
Initial appearances In a 16-mlnuto 
afternoon session, was caused by the 
foot Uiat today was the last day on 
whlcli personal bUls could be Intro
duced la  the  senate, however, sus
pended a sim ilar rule and allowed 
Introduction of personal b i l l s  
through Monday.

SUirtlng Monday in the house and 
Tuesday In the  upper chamber, oalj 
committee-sponsored measures may 
be placed on the  leglslaUve tread
mill tor the nex t 10 days. After 
that only the  committees on ap
propriations, revenue and taxation, 
state affairs and wdya and means 
could make new leglslaUve pro- 
Posali. ________________  •

Dateless Coeds Take 
To the Picket Line

MAD:60N,,WIs,, Jan . 37 (ffV-A 
pair of dateless coeds took to the 
picket line last n ight to remind uni- 
yeralty of Wisconsin Junior prom- 
goers th a t whDa they danced their 
own “dates" were fIghUng on ior- 
elgn battlefronta.

Margaret Sevema of Milwaukee 
and Jean M. Schneiders of Freeport, 
IUh paraded before the prom site 
wlUi placard* staUng:

-This Is tota l war—my man’s la 
, Uie army olr force.”

"No prom for m e -m y  guy is in 
Bunn a."

PFC. FRED B. n u n S T
" V  ■ '■»

rVT. SCOTT KUNKEL 
' SXaff. Sergeant .Comthwalte, 
Bohl and Jerome, .was killed in 
aeUoa. In' Deljlnm; Private f ln t 
eUst lltm t, Hailey, was kUled In 
France; Private Knnk^l, Amster
dam, b  mUslnr lo  Lazembourg. 
(Staff eniravlng). ' '

C VALLEY 
SOLDIERS KILLEQ

Two more Maglo Valley , servlce- 
,.ien have made th e  extreme sacri
fice for their country and two oth- 

% are missing In action.
KUled In actlon-werq; - 
Pfc, Fred s'. H urst, Hflilcy. 
a /S g t RusseU L. Comthft-oltfl, Je-

romo. . • ___  _  _
Missing were:
Lieut. James Hitchcock, Shoshone. 
Pvt. Scott Kunkel,^Anutcrdam.'

n n S T  KIIXED IN  ECBOPE 
HAILEY, Jan . 37 -B la lne  county 

,aa lost her f irs t soldier la . the 
opean theater o f.w ar; • J  

Pfc. Fred B. H u ist, 23. son, of Mr. 
and Mrs. F re d .H u rst, Holley, was 
tilled In.acUan In Prance • Jan. 7, 
ils parents have been -advised ti j  
*16 war. department.!
Hurst was bora a t  'AlcO '.on Oct. 

20, i s a i , 'w here-'the la inlly  resided 
until he was In th e  eighth grade, 
when- they • moved - to  -Cartji,- After 
attending Carey-high school for two 
yeora, be-cam e-to ' H ailey .wlth'W s 
mreats and g radua ted ' from the 
Hailey high school In 1839. After 
graduating he -engaged In farming 
with his father tmtU he.entered the 
service Nov. 10,16U. R e  received hts 
training In the lnfantx7,'ln  which he 
was a  machine gxmner, a t Camp 
Adair. Ore., and P o r t Ico n a rd  Wood, 
Md.

Y M E E S  PIERCE

IN 5  NEW SPOTS
LONDON, Sunday, ilnn, 28 

(/p)—Troops o f the U . S. third 
army 'reached tho German 
frontier at fiv e  places Satur
day after sweeping up 11 Bel
gian and Luxembourg towns 
in gains of nearly four miles 
ns the harnaaed Germans 
withdrew behind the natural 
barriers to Germany all along 
the western front.

The third nrmy, in pushing 
to the Our river in ficvernl 
places, emulated th e  U. 
ninth army and the British 
second nrmy, which have 
reached tho east banka of the 
Roer river system  to the 
north. Thus, three allied arm
ies arc poised on the banks of 
river barriers to the reich.

Rooting the lost Ocrmans from 
Clervaux, once a German anchor in 
nortliern Luxembourg, third army 
divisions engulfed all bu t a  mile 
and a half of the skyline highway to 
St. Vltli. and squeeied tho enemy 
bock to within a mile o r  two of 
tile Siegfried lino along a  33-mlle 
front.

One force rcoched the O ur river ... 
the BcIglBn-Qerman border, nine 
and ft hAlf mUea sou th 'o f St. Vith, 
where a «liut<r of four villages

ere quickly mopped up.
Other forces ranged olong the 

Our farther south a t the  Luxem- 
bourg-Oerroan border. T here  was 
little resistance except on the ex- 
tremo south flank, where rcconnals- 
sanec forces knocked ou t a  panther 
tank and two self-propelled guns 
before withdrawing from Weller, two 
miles west of th e  border.

The D. S. Urst army wos about 
ft mUe from .'the O ennon bordcQ 
Its closcst approach' since the Ai^ 
dcnnes brcak-Uurougb. a fte r  an ad
vance of nearly , a  mllo to  a ■ 
three mUcs southeast of St.

8U mUes to the  south, the left 
wing of tlie third army was also 
about a mile from the rclch nnd the 
Siegfried line, a fte r  a thrcc-mllo 
odvanco by the 17th airborne dlvl-

Ding Doflg Daddy and One of His Wives

R E I l  COUNCIL
■riiere was every Indication Sat

urday night th a t the cltircns’ com
mittee for good govenmient, which is 
due to select a slate of council candi
dates for Uie April 3 elccUon, will 
offer the names of tho present ad
ministration despite th o ,fa c t that 
Mayor Bert A. Sweet and Coune«- 
man T. T. Orcenhalgh have de
clared they would no t run again.

AlUiougb on the  surface of the po- 
Uctal pot aU was quiet, Uiere was 
much simmering activity on tlie part 
of the good government committee 
as well ps Interested potentli • 
dldnles for the offices th a t 
be filled.

One Ilaldover
As the setup now stands. Coun

cilman W. W. Thomas Is the only 
holdover candidate on the  council 
The maj-or and Councilman Oreen- 
halgh have declared (hcyw ould not 
seek reelectlon. Councllmen Or
ville K. Coleman nnd Kennetli D. 
Shook have not yet announced their 
Intentions.

mayor. He dbclalmed any connec
tion with the good government com
mittee and said he wos in the  race os 

s  Independent candidate for mayor. 
Claude U. Detweller, mentioned as 
candidate (or mayor.' laughed 

when uked about the report Satur* 
day night and said he wos not a 
candidate.

Carl E. lUtchey, ex-councilman, 
also talked as a  candlaate for one 
of the council scats, said he had 
nothing to s-iy on the m a tte r  a t 
this time.

WUI ConUct Them 
I t  was the general opinion that 

. 1 more announcements were like
ly unUl the good goverrwnent com
mittee makes known Its slate of can
didates. I t  has a  meeting scheduled 
for Monday night, a t which time It 
plans to contact the  men selected for 
the Ucket.

Announcement of ils ticket Is ex
pected to be made a t a public meet
ing Jan. 31. • 

i t  was pointed out th a t the  res
idential area annexed la st Decem
ber will offer another poUntial 
source of candidates Inasmuch ta 
residents of the sector wUl liave been 
living inside the  city for three 
months on M a rc h 'l a n d .th e  time 
for filing as a candidate lo r  office 
does not end un til M arch 3. .

This new voting strength U some
thing else that candidates will have 
to reckon with os the a ^ e x a tlo a  
more by the council resulted in the 
territory of T ain  Falla being almost 
doubled, and some 3,600 to 3^00 
added to the population. .

« t FrancU Van Wle, 5S. San FrancUco's n

hbi former streetcar empIoy< 
taken ( 
always a rra te d  tn Lai Angele*

V of bcrscU and Van WIe 
> (be clang, clang, clang of his trolley

GIRL FALLS E R O I
aOODINQ. Jan. 37—Fatally In

jured when sho fell from a motor 
car to the highway. Marleno Kay 
Put2ler, 6, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Puttier, Hailey, died a t 
10:10 a. m; today in Ooodlng hos- 
p ltat.Sh# suceumbcd of a  fractured 
■kuiî -'

Tho father Is Idaho Power com- 
.....................  y area.

way 03 In Llncota county W day 
evening while the child's mother woa
driving the fo n ........................... ....
to Twin Falls. ...................
son, Kenneth Dale, Putilcr,. and 
Marlene.

opened as the machlno was round
ing a curve. The child appar 
struck her head on the pavci 

Mrs. Piitzler rushed the girl to 
□oodlng liosplUl.

Marlene had begun her schooling 
it'Shoshone last Sept. E), and after 

her parcm-i moved to Holley D ec.^r 
'10 entered school there Jan . 30. 
Surviving besides the parents,and 

brother are the m aternal grand
mother, Mra. p tta  Olaar, Twin Palls, 
and the paternal grandfather, Al
bert Putiler. Anaheim, Calif.

Funeral Bcr\1ces will be held a t 
3:30 p, m. Tuesday a t the  White 
mortuary chapel In Twin Foils with- 
the Rev. J. H. Coulter, Shoshone, of
ficiating. Burial , will be In Sunset 
memorial park.

High School Girl 
Slain a t Seattle

SEykTTLE, Jan. 27 WV-Marll)-n 
KIrkey, 14-year-old high school 
frtshwon, was ehot to death In the 
kitchen of her souUi Seattle home 
tonight and police announced a few 
minutes later they were questioning 
a  IS-ycar-old youth obout the of- 
falr.

Police Sgt. C. B. Collins, sold the 
youth walked calmly Into the sta
tion and announced he  had shot 
the girl.

Collins said the girl had been 
standing iu the kitchen of her home 
when the shot, from a high power
ed rifle, crashed through a  window 
01-4 stnick h e r in  tho throat.

Monroe Released 
Under $2,500 Bail

ELKO, Nev., Jan . 27-Jam es Mon- 
•oe, 41, Union Pacific brakeman 
from Minidoka, posted «iOO boll 
Saturday memlng and wns releas
ed from the Elko county Jail pending

hearing In district court this spring 
- n  three charges of. assault wlth ln- 
ten t to kUI. The charges concern tho 
wounding a week ago of three Jap
anese a t a  cafe they operate at

' '^ ^ p l t a l  atUQdants reported tha t 
two of the wounded Jopancse be
ing treated hero ore getting along 
satisfactorily and their recovery b  
cxpected_^________________

Bui-ke of Jerome 
Picked by Editors

BOISE. Jwi. 37 P. Mac-
K ^ h t  of the Preston ClUzen was 
elected, president of tlie Idahft Edi
torial association today. He succeeds 
Otorge Whorton of the Payette In - 
■‘ependent-Enterprise.

L. W. U eb of Wallace was elected
vlceipresidrnt. and these directors 
were oameh:

•John, 'W rter. Rexburg; Harry 
Nlms, Abe*een: W. T. M»rtneau. 
M osami burt Hogadone. Coeur 

tie: Be>w>-a Burke, Jerome.

Ward Firm 
Wins Round 

On Seiziu’6
c lllc X a o , Jan. 27 w v-The gov- 

ernment Icat Ita ault ogalnst Mont- 
gcmery Ward &  Co. today -when 
Fcder^ Judge Philip L. SiilUvon 
ruled that President RooseviltThad 
neither statutory nor consUtutlon- 
al authority to  ordcrwmy-'Velruro 
of company properUes. ‘r 
'-'P lans for appeal were initiated 
l>y 0 , S.'D istrict Attorney J. Albert 
Woll, whereupon .'Judge Sullivan 
stayed proceedings so army control 
will continue u n til the appeal deci
sion. .Well said the case might be 
taken directly to  the  U. S. supreme 
court.

SulUvan upheld Ward’s sonlentlon 
Uiat Ihe company la not a war pro
duction plant. In the m canlng-of 
the ' war labor disputes act and 
therefore Is no t subject' to' seizure 
powers of th a t act.

Tlio opinion,olso noted .. . .  .,, 
labor boari directives .Arc “only 
odvlsory," which the government 
previously hod conceded, and said 
tha t If tUsputanta are unwrning 
obey WLB ' ' .................

them to do so.’
• Chairman William H. Davis of the 
ar labor board said InTVashlngton 

th a t “If Uie decision Is not reversed

board's orders of settlement effec- 
Uv-on--«verybody.jhelwhojc.j?1nn 
of peaceful' sa tlcm erif drwartlnJb 
labor disputes wlU collapse.”

FLASHES of 
LIFE

SIIOItTAGE?
NEW. YORK. Jan . 37-MaglstraU 

Andrews expressed doubts tha t a 
cigorette shortage exists when he 
cotmtnl 43 persons In court who had 
violated the low prohibiting smok
ing In stores and factories. He coir 
Icctcd M30 lines.
SALT

ST. LOOIS, Jan . 27—A sailor visit
ed a  USO center here. Elbowing his 
way through the crowd, a soUcltlous 
hostess inquired about his health. 
“I'm  okay, but I  have a slight sore 
throat,” 'the  sailor aald. 'Have you 
tried gargUng w ith salt water,” she 
asked. "Lady, you're asking me, 
who’s been lon»doed three times?” 

GLASS "
HOLLYWOOD, Jan . 37 — Mrs. 

Ellzabeth Oitez, wife of a  sergeant 
oversea, wlU Uvc ln  a  store window 
next week to dram atiw  the plight 
of senlcemeh's wives unable to find 
living quarters. 'M rs. Ortes was 
chosen for. the gloss cage Job from 
(00 appllcaats and will be awarded 
a  (500 diamond ring by a  radio show.

Big Cattle Ranch 
North Idaho Plan

SPOKANB, Jan . 37 W>-PlsAs to 
consoUdata holdlngs In the pictures
que Grand canyon of the Snake river 
and adjacent .uplands Intp one of 
the'.largest cattle  ranches of the 
northwest were announced today by 
U  D. Clark. Spokane man who wlU 
be one of the Iseorpontors of the 
livestock oompaoy..

Intentions are to  combine three 
or more , ranches into one which, 
with deeded and leased acreage, will 
comprise up' to 100.000 acres. Total 
value of land and cattle will be 
around «300.000, he said.

I M F F I C S L O l l  
B V S l

Big Arsenal 
Dropped in 
Lap of Reds

LONDON, Sunday, Jan. 28 (^7—The red arm y surrounded 
the big weatom Polish stronghold of Poznan yesterday and 
Berlin announced th a t Russian troops had raced on 43 m iles 
flouthwestward across the snow-swept plains and reached the 
German Brandenburg frontier within 08 m iles of Berlin.

The Germans announced tonight that in th e  face of th e  red 
army offensive they had abandoned tho induatriea of UEpcr 
Silesia, regarded ns second only to the Ruhr a s  a  nazi arsenal.

Tho industries have been stopped and tho territory given  
over to the German army to defend or surrender, a  Berlin  
radio.announccmcnt said.

Tho wording of the announcement indicated the nazi com
mand was preparing tho people for a blow w h ich  had already  
fallen. Moscow in the last four days has announced capture of  
much of tho m ost valuable area of upper S ilesia , including the 
cities of Sosnowicc, Dabrowa, Bedzin and Myslowice in  Po
land and Hindenburg and Gleiwitz on tho German side o f  the 

- ,  ,  .  ,  '’• ' t o

Nazis Start
Devastation

Job at Home

-Ice-coated hlghwaj-s made travel 
dangofoua and slowed vchldes to 
bore crawl In Twin FalU county end 
UagW VaUey Saturday. ,

BTOOKHOLM, Jan . 37 — The 
narls are preparing to lay In ruins 
Berlin’s key war faclllUes, even ma- 
Jot w ar factories, as the  Russians 
stood leas' than  100 miles from the 
capital, travelers from Berlin said 
today. •

While the  f irs t vomon and child
ren evacuees unessential for defense 
of the  city began ‘

Striking fiO m iles na rthvcst of , 
Poznan Soviet ta n k  columns began 
atUeklng Bchncldemuhl, G erm an 
forlreu four m iles Injlde O ermany 
and 135 miles northeast of th e  relch 
capital, tbe O ennan  radio sold, as 
the Russians b e son  deployins oi| a  
bread arc facing qtralght tow ard the 
heart of O ermany.

City Topple*
Inw uthcm  Poland«noUier Soviet 

army toppled th e  big Industrial city, 
of Econowtec and  a cluster o f  near
by factory towns Just opposite the 
Oermsn portion o f  Silesia, a n d  Ber- 
"  announced th a t  oU work had 

'pped In this a re a  which is  oecond 
Importance a s  a  nazi tr»ena] only 

. the Ruhr d is tric t on .the  oUled 
western front.

high school decided n o t to  risk; send
ing his tcam.to a ienns Fenr^Satur- 
doy. to play a  scheduled basketball 
contcst bccause of tlie extremely 
slippery.condlUon of the  highway 

long m a t route.
Mrs. Amanda 0 . Huntley. 30, of 
15 Second avenue west, suffered 
:vcrq-b**ti 'laeerationa and-shock 

. i t u r ^  altem oon w hen the Royal 
Bakery company truck she was driv
ing w ent'ou t of control four mllea 
south o r  Buhl on the  CasUeford 
highway and skidded across the Ice- 
coated road- Into '
truck driven by I>eU-Hudson'. .44, 
CosUeford.

The woman was thrown oukof-the 
.o r as was her young, nephew, who, 
except for a  slight’ scratch on his 
forehead, was uninjured.

Hudson wns' uninjured, but the 
greater part of his load of poUtoes 
splUed oft U>e truck-lnto a barrow 
pit. .

S tate  Jllghway Officer John Lels- 
.r ; wh6- wmiTH3llce"ChIif Hfil’CUn- 
nlngham of Buhl, Investigated the 
co«h,jft.ld..thaUthe-trucfc-dilYenJ3y 
Mrs. HunUey wos Just coming out 
of a  cur\-o and tha t the  potato-load.*. 
od truck was traveling east.

The bakery truck began to  sway 
and slide over the slippery highway 
and Hudson pulled to  the extreme 
right of the  highway, bu t the truck, 
out of control, crashed Into his ma
chine.

After his truck camo to a  stop he 
got out and found Mrs. Huntley ly
ing on the highway. Her nephew 
had . been thrown ou t of the truck 
also when the two vehicles cra.ihed. 

ffas unhurt, 
parsing mctorist took Mrs. 

Huntley to a  Buhl physician's office
'here several stitches were required 

.0 close laceroUons on the back of 
her head.

Officer I.cls(r then  took her to 
Twin Falls ana left he r a t the home 

her moUier, 343 Fourth street 
west.

Elsewhere’ In Magle Valley came
Idespread reports of "slickest high

ways of the  year." as one sheriff’s 
deputy, phrased It. Many minor skid 
accldcnts.nport«dly occurred.

BLACK MARKETS 
B I « Y F f l U G H I

WASHINGTON, Jan . 37 — 
Troasury agents declared war on 
black markets In 1M4 ond broke up 
new and Ingenious plots to -get 
around raUonlng rules.

Secretary Henry Morgenthau an
nounced today th a t enforecment 
units caa^ed the arrest of 1,000 per
sons charged with a ll sorts of war
time criminal operations.

The secret service, whQe beating 
down bogus money to  a new low, 
turned much of ita attention to 
counterfeiting of gasoline and sugar 
ration coupons and seized prlnUng 
plants .......................
tog millions of gallons of gasoline.

The klcohol tax u n it cractcd 'down 
a Illegal of mllUons'of pounds 

of. sugar In moonihlnlng. I t  seised 
7,714 sUUs, of:w hlch 7.300 wero in 
l i  southern states.

by tUled bcmblngB ao ' t h e r  could 
be blown up U- necessary.

■nifl Oerman capital, crowded with 
refugees. Is eu rrerln« ,Irom '»  bread 
shortage and arm y soup kitchens 
have been se t tip  In too streets. , 

The Moscow radio sa id  tonight 
Uiat planes were ready , a t the  Ber
lin airport for the  flight o f high nazi 
officials a t a  moment's notice and 
tha t "in sorernl Berlin raUwaJr sta
tions trains are  under steam  to cope 
iVlth evacuation of th e  skeleton 
party set-up stlU In th e  city."

Dlspatchtts to  neu tra l countries 
Indicate Berlin is op— '• — ‘---------

Into PoUah Corridor 
Olher nnlU capturcd th e  ’ o u t  

bsnk Vistula r iv e r stronghold . o f  •- 
Chelmno, crossed the  Hrer a n d  t e ' 
into to# Polish corridor I ro m  i  
eu t at a  point -JO miles below Dc.. 
rig. Russian troopa swecpintt Into . 
the conldor from  Uie souUi a n te d  
up with Ui# troopa and began n u h -  
Ing toward. D anslg w d  sprcadln*. 
out through tho  corridor w hich' Is 
adjoined by G erm an Pomemnla ba 
Uie west.

Olher sceond W hite Russian army 
troops were threatening Danzig from -- 
captured Marienburg. on th e  Kogdt .

flKhtlng still rogcd In Marienburg -

cd a naUonwlde inquiry Into how ‘™strat<d. 
the/navy Is using its hundreds of 
thoavinds of civilian workers.

■■We’re  going to find out exacUy 
wllafs going on,”  Chairman Vin
son, D-, Oo., of the  naval committee 
said.

Tho 1

f i t t y S H N S

........... ..................  3 by
imittco headed by Rep. Lj-ri-

don Johnson. D„ ’Tex, will probe 
for absenteeism, labor hoarding, 
loafing and d raft deferment abuses 
In navy yards and plants. Vinson 
said It will toke In every navy In
stallation In the countr}'.

The check-up came on the heels 
t  an assertion by Chalrmon Mead, 

D-, N. y „  of the senate w ar investi
gating commltteo th a t ho found loaf
ing and wasted manpower in  the 
Norfolk-navy yard.________

Gloria WiU Shed 
Plebeian Hubby

NEW TOBK. Jan . 37 WV-The ro
mance of Olorin Vanderbilt, heiress 
to a multl-tnllUon dollar fortune and 
po t De Clcco, son of a  Uuck farmer, 

is shattered.
■Mr. and Mrs.

Clcco h a v e  
>arated by mu- 
• consent,’* said 

Gilchrist, 
t of the 
-old, aU  
b r u n e t  

Intend to 
a  formal 

xporaU on. I t  b  
mattor of making 
larrangements."

___announcement came three
years and a  m onth  a lte r  h e r mar
riage to  the  i^-year>oId, dark, hand* 
some De Clcco and leas Uian a 
month before she comes of age and 
mistress of a  S4,SQO,000 fortune left 
by her grandfather. ComeUua Vaa- 
derbnt. afid h e r  father, itegloald,' ■ 

The marriage of the  younc helresi 
to .tb e  im m igrants son took,plac« 
in fiaa ta  Sa rbata , CtUX.. In  Decem
ber. 1*41. W m . S tan  .E nol-PU nn 
and Bruce Cabot served ^U'.ottua: 
and b e s t - n ^

.nOriheost̂ ot I ^ .

Berlin said’th a t  Soviet ta e k  epekr*' ..', 
..eads bad reached  the IronU V ' ' 
town of Zbosyn. 08 miles so u th e iit  ' 
of Berlin, and  w ere being fallowed '

I S S L A M R E
Tsla Palls Chamber of Commerce 

«’ill cooperoto w ith  the dcpartraent 
of sgriculturo a n d  locsl Implement 
dealers In conducting Ihe th ird  iin> 
nual auction sale o f used farm  tna- . 
:hlnery, Jny M. MerrUI,. p re s id en t •' 
-  • ■ Saturday.
The 8ale will be held here th e  la t

ter part of Fcbniaiy. DedsloQ to 
eonduct the sale w u  (Bade a t  »  
mceUng of the O. o f  0. board of di
rectors Friday noon, after bearing 
the report of a  spcclsl conunitlec, 
nuley Williams. Jim  Howard and 
KemieUi Shook.

ITie committee reconunended t h a t . 
the sale be held, since a tu rv e ; In- 
dlcftted that i t  w ns wanted bv  th e  . 
fannera, and th a t  It m srited tbe  
support of the chomber. ' ■

Choice of a  iccreU ry-m aaaser of 
the Twin Falla Chamber o f  C « a -  
merce has no t been toade. u  yet. 
Merrill edded.'

The present Inadequite lacU itles' 
for William R . Wolter, service of
ficer for ve terans ' organteatlons... 
were outlined by  Wolter a n d  J .  H. - 
Blandford, who aold that processlnK. 
ol clslms, pensions, losuraDce ana 

tCnttnaxI «a pii«< «. OJ— . «r

LaGuardia Puts L d 
On Coal DO er es

NEW YORK, J a n . «  (*V~M*yor , 
U  Ousrdla today  luaed a  p r p e la - . : 
mstloa foilslddtnc.'deilTttr o i Mwl tttv 
atiy |dace loT :fcmus«me«
Jfork wlihoai'hU : wJU«».oc«»Bnfci:.=;

aid flldS
this a ftem oon .r ,ra jrf3 i^ .««?»
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............... il secretary frflm Ui
San m n c lic o  hfadqunrwrB. praLsed 
local roembtr* !or ihclr work In Uie 
communliy despite handlcups from 
lack of space and equipment.

A dUcuulon of Improvement* In 
tbcM matters was held bv board 
msmbera and vlallln* officials which 
a ljo  Included Col. Jamej Dec. Pori- 

■ land, and UaJ. Jan  Hoocslsdt, San 
m nelaco . Mr*. Emma Cloucliek. 
chairman of the board, presided oi 
thB meeting.

In his address to the group, Col
onel tWBevolse stressed the Impor
tance of recrcnUon roonu nnd fn- 
cllllles for children of Ihf commu
nity. sivymg tliBl proper Riimaiice In 
the llvei of children and joung peo
ple will constitute the b a t  delln-

•'II will not be necMwiry >o restore 
the youth of today from moral lirll* 
If Kufflclfnt mrntvi arc rakcn to in-f- 
; rn t thplr falling Into sjcii moraJ 
hells.” the secretary suted.

"Our slogan which h»s he«n. ‘Oo 
for the Soul and Oo for the Worst,’ 
could now well be chan^rrt to Oo 
for th r Youth and Go for the 
W orst,'" Colonel DfDevolse pointed

In  the 57 years uhlch Ihe score- 
tan ' has devoted to the organlta* 
tlon. he has traveled and worked 
with people of Alaaka and the Ha* 
wallan Lslands a« well sa those of th« 
weilern United States,

6peaJclng befora tpembers and of* 
fleers of the Salvation Army church 
a t a  regular evangtlUUs meetlni: 
Friday evening. Colonel 0«B«volse 
explained the meaning of ihe an
nual campiign tor I9«8. "Ohrlat Jor 
the Nation."

He pointed out th a t tiie campaign 
Is to  acquaint the  people «1tJ) the 
teachings of the Dlbte, His message 
dealt with the fact that a great deal 
more could be done by th* personal 
work of laymen and ministers In 
evangellatlc teaclilngs th in  In mass 
gatherings.

The offleUli left eaturday morn* 
In* following the advisory board 

• aae tlng  for Boise.

Labor Sponsors 
Pick Staff; Eye 

Prisoner Crews
Key potlU cns,ln the Twin ?^Ut 

county farm labor sponsoring com- 
mlttM  were {Uled here Friday when 
oflleers o f dx  are» conm ltues met 
la  the  court house to choose offi
cers front th il r  proup.

Bert BoUngbroke, Suhl. m in tce r 
. of the  Bozeman Canning company, 

w is elected chairm an of the main 
county committee, while Jack CUI> 
bom. Kimberly, w u  elKted vice-

TH E BLACK FLAO FUSS’

T h e  f i r s t  tr a f f ic  d ta ih  o f 
1945 m  M agic  Valiev occur
red  J a n . 37 as re iu lt o f an  
a c c id e n t Ja n . 20 In Lincoln 
c o u n ty .

I i G l C  V M !
brother, Pfc. James Hunt, ont 

sliter. Mr*. Martin Young, Hiillcy; 
and his granflmother, Mrs. P. n  
BIlM, Arco,

KIU.EO IN DEI.CilL'.M 
JEnOME, Jan. 27—6 Hsl. RumpU 

L. CornthwsU*. 22, son of Mr. nnt 
Mrs. John Tearl Comihwait*. Jpf 

•, former Buhl rpiWeiit*. waj 
killed In acllon In Bdslum J»n. IJ. 
according to word received from the 

ar department.
Sergeant Oornthwalte hsd been In 

the ler^’lce two yean and three 
months and went overseai In Octo
ber. 1D44, His parenu  lived near 
Buhl for tlx  yean  befora ccmlng (« 
Jerome eU year* ago. He attended 

r«de and high school at Buhl and 
iK r w u  employed by the Amerl- 
an Packing company. Buhl, before 

going Into thB sm y .
He was born Oct. 6. 16M, at Ma- 

on. III., and la iur\-lved besWei his 
parents In Jerome by two listers, 
Mrs. Melvin Newlsn, Jerome, and 
Mrs. R, D. Alexander. 9uhl, and hU 
maternal grandfather. 0 . e. Ktghly, 
Maeon. Til.

The soldier’s mother. Mrs. Com- 
thwalte. arrived home Saturday by 

after being called to Macon 
by the death of her mothfr, Mrs. O. 
S. Highly, BO. and did not learn of 
her son's death until Saturday aftcr-

BEPORTED >n6SIN0 
Pvt, Bcott Kunkel. « ,  has bf... 

ml£slog In action ilnco Drc. IB In 
according to word

c t  tislnir German prisoner. .  
bor during the coming year.

Tliey will m eet Mand»y with 
W. M. Olds. TR-la Falls, chairman 
of Uie Twin Falls county fair board, 

’ for discuulon of the  matter.
Members present a t  Friday's meet

ing ,'held  In the district court jury 
: room, were: David Thornton and 

. Qlenn Da^la. both of Filer: Clal- 
bom. W. B, Savage and W. A. 
Oolner. all of Kimberly; Mallory 
rjshe r and Roger Lewis. Twin FalU; 

'.V,... Harvey, Olen Oould, Dick Androff,
! • ^ u l  Moors and Roy Hopkins, all of 

Buhl: Frank sample. JU rtln  Miller 
and Ray Pettljohn. all of CasUeford. 
Ray Assendrup and B, L. G tutny, 

■ both of Murtaugh.
Member* of area comnjltlew not 

present a t Friday's election In the 
I court house are: Mainline, chairman 
I of the Filer committee: Walter 

Reese, chairman of the CasUeford 
'  group: John Savoge. chairman of
{....... tha  MurtAugh committee, and Edgar
, H. Olmstead, chairman of the Twin 

Fall* are* group.__________

■Eobert S. Wygal 
Passes at Filer

FILER, Jan. 27 — Robert Samuel 
Wygal. 73, died here In his home 
yesterday a t 3;<5 p. m. following t n  
Illness of more than  two years.

Bom  In Ft. coUlni, Colo. Jan, 29. 
1673, he had been a resident of Filer 
for eight years. He came here from 
Ungle, Wyo., and had lived a t Tor- 
rington, Wyo., 27 j-ear».

A Filer shoe repairer, ha had b«on 
past grand master of the Odd Fel
lows lodge In Torrln^ton. Four sons 
and a  daughter are  In the armed 
forccs.

•- 6ur\'lvlng are hla ^Ife, Mrs. Alice 
Wyg»l; tons, Fred Wygal, Filer: 
Wllmer Wygal, ser\-lng In the array 
and lUUoned In Oklahoma; Edward 
Wygal, noted nurlno  hero now serv
ing with the marines somewhere In 
the southwest Pacific; Francis Wy- 
gal, Hacelton: Ralph and Oeorse 
Wygal. sen-Ing somawhere with the 
army to  Pranee; daughters. Helen 
Wygal, a  WAVE, stationed a t Klnga- 
vllle, Tex., and Mrs. E\-a Toole,

I fleatUe, W uh.; sister. Mrs. James 
: White. SantA Monica, Calif,; a  als- 
, ter-ln.law, Mr*. Sue Wygal. FUer, 
t and a  niece. Mis* Betty Wygal. also 
} of F i le r . '
! Funeral services Tvill be held a t 
i the Methodist church. Filer, with 

the Rev. E. L. W hite, offlcUUn*. 
time of serrtee* to_be announced 
later. Burial will be made In the 
Odd Fellow* ccmelery. Filer.

1110 body rests a t tha White mor- 
tuaor chapel. Twin Falls.

celved by his parenU.-Mr. and Mra. 
Dale Kunkel, Amst«rdam.

In  active service since March. 
1041. Ktmkal left for OTsnisa duty 
with the Infantry in October. lOH. 
He was baaed a t England at thi 
time, Kunkel received basic trait 
ig a t Camp Hood, T«x.
Kunkil ha« a  wife and 

months old daughter who llva In 
Loa Angeles. A graduate of Hollister 
high school In IMT, Private Kunkel 
Attended University of Idaho south- 
fcr^;'BftilcJr «ne yp*r.

Another son. Paul, has left for 
na \y  duty, reporting at Salt Lake 
City recently.

F a O T  MIBBING 
SHOSHONE. Jan. 27 -  Lieut, 

Jame* Hitchcock. *on of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Hitchcock, nor of Je< 
rome. a  fighter pilot. It missing In 
action over Oermany. his parents 
have been advised by the var de
partment.

Prior to entering the lenle* he 
madft his home w ith his parent4S 
and attended school here,
•His ^-Ife end daughUr sr 

Pierre, 8 . D,
He ts a  nephew of Mrs. U nera 

aehrlg, Shothons.

G l LOAN INQUIRY
Thirteen htuidred member bureaua 

of the Associated C?redlt Bureauo 
of America have been designated, 
as official agenclcs to  Invcstlgsto 
s ta tus of discharged ser^-lcemen who 

ily for loans under the OI bill

manager of th e  T w in FalU Credit 
and  Adjustment aasoclatlon.

The IJOO bureaus are  located In 
.’cry pirt o f the nation: Head

quarter* of th e  Associated Credit 
bureaus Is In St. Louis. Tha focal 
itsaocUUon la a  member.

Credit bureaus. Mrs. Hughes

Twin Falls News in Brief

pllcants tc

under th e  servlcrmen's resd- 
juMnieni act of 1944. Approval of 
the  credit bureaus was made by the 
chief of the loan guaraiitea division 
of the veterani’ administration ' 
Wa«hlJigt«n.

Under provislona of th* act, serv- 
Icemen may apply for loans for the 
purchaj* or construction of homes, 
purchaie of farm s and farm eaulp- 
m en t and purchase of business 
proporty. Those loans granted, up 
to i3.000. will be guaranteed by the 
government nnd repayment may ' 
mode over a period of 20 year*.

'A liit\-y volume of appllcatletu 
for theje loans Is anticipated," Mr*. 
H uglus said, "and already many 
local credit bureaus have received 
requests from lending ngencles for
lnvc4ti|Btlon.

••Facts concerning tlie personal 
history of a  m ajority  of th*sa war 
v sterani already are  in tha files o{ 
cred it bureaus. A* a  p a ri of their 
postwar action p laiu. bureaus are 
now busy bringing this Informallon 
up  to  date In anticipation of a  heai? 
volume of applications for loans, 
Thei Auoclat«d Credit Bureaus has 
urged thilr member bureaua to do 
this, not only sa  a m atter of good 
business, but ao a servltfe to return*

: war veterans who have a right 
expect p rom pt and effective ac

tion on their applications for loiu.'-

Seen. . .
T«'o  different pedestrians losing 

footing on slippery sldewaliu. bang
ing d m w a rd  (one hlttlftg his 
head  but climbing up- under 
hiB omi power). . . Tipsy fellow 
crossing Moln w ith green light, 
starting to croso 8hotho1i(i toward 
Bunk and T rust, finding himself 
blocked by red  light, noticing green 
ligh t Inviting him back to where 
he cans from  — promptly !o- 
InB back th a t  way. . . Profea. 
Slonal coplea of four more sonji 
composed by Isldor Friedman. Sa
vannah, Oa.. niuslclan who's spend* 
In s  winter In T » ln  Fall*. . . Extra 
week-end MP"# and flP's slapping 
a rm s (o keep ^-arm a* they patrol 
th e  streets. , . Happenings In ap
proximately 4S seconds a t Third 
avenue north W fl T  ' ' 
truO fjtrlX es bey pn

............................  o ff b lk i a
-......... - attem pting
;t miaUy.ma!sM .,l{; 1 -

....... . fnftJt; ■ V oceed ln j slo-»ly,
*eta' all brakes as car approaches 
from  anoUier direction—both slide 
a n d  car geta by by Inches only; farm 
truck  makes le ft tu rn , ends up 
heading another direction; woman 
cu ts across Intersection (w*lk- 
1ns), ends up sitting  down In almost 
exact center o f Intersection.

Ration Calendar

The Hospital

L A M E  B A C K  
C O R R E C T IO N

. ,itandpaial#*s.^Bacle- 
may b« a sso cia te  wfUi 

arthrlUs. lum*
ba«o. stomach and kidney d!s> 
orders. Jf  you b a n  trtad 
m rytto ln*  else try  adjust- 
m o itf. Relief is oft«o obtain
ed a fte r  O n t treatmene.

OR. ALMA BARDIN  
CaZBOFBAOTOB 

UOtftteynrUi P h e o e l^

Smargency b«d* only ««rs avail
able a t the  Twin Falls county gener
al hoeplUl Saturday night. 

ADmiTED 
Mrs. B. J. Wills, Gooding; Mr*. W. 

O. Stanger, H aiuen; Mrs. L. C. 
WUdman. Twin Falla; W. E. U rk, 
Hansen: Nat Boman. Fllir; Dean 
Dlalr, Buhl; Mr*. K. E. Brown.T»’ln 
PaUs; Roy F. Long. Buhl; J. E. 
Kalbflelscli. Filer; Dorothy Ret- 
Unghouse. Twin Falls; Lucille park. 
Twin Falls; Mrs, Thomu Mayts. 
Murtaugh. and Prank Duf 
T v in  Fall*.

DIBMIBSEO 
Mrs. Merrill Walker. MurUugh; 

Nelda Emlth, Twin Falls; Mn, 0. 
T. Wilson. Jerome; Mrs. Pesrl Day. 
Eden; Harley 'Johnson. Kloibtrl}*; 
Mrs. Anton© Bedlvy and son, Buhl: 
Mrs. Chester Bherrett. Twin Fall*: 
Mrs. H. E, Cccipton and daughtei*. 
Twin Falls: Mrs. B. C. IWqua and 
daughter. Twin Falls; Mra. Ous 
D}'ke and son. Council Bluffs. la.; 
Marlon M enltt. Twin F*ll*: Mrs. 
Clinton Connell and son, Buhl; J. 
R. Douglass, Twin Falls; Mrs. Uetta 
Schneider. Edeo; Mrs, Howard 
Klelnkopf, Jerome; M n. B. J. Pal- 
Isch, Filer; Carol Long. Trtn FalU; 
Mr*. O. M. Etter, Twin Falls; Mrs, 
Sverett Newbry and son. Twin PaUs.

Purple H eart Awarded 
The order ot the purple heart 

and combat badge ha* been receiv
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robert- 
son. for their *oa, Ralph, who waa 
wounded In acUon. P rl« le  Robert- 
eon wa* wounded In Qermany, Nov. 
14 and ha* been In a hospital since 
th a t time.

Gelling Up NIghls 
MakesMinyFeelOld

Bt Th* Associated Pr«» 
MZATB, PATS, ETC.—Doqjc four 

red *tamps QS through Sft good 
through Mar. 31. Stomps T8 through 
XS good th ro u th  April 7S. Stamp* 
VS. Z i and A2 through D3 good

e 3.
PROCESSED FpODB—Book four 

blue stamp* XS through Z i  and A3 
and  G] good through  March 31. 
SU m ps ca through  0 3  good through

SU Q A R-Stam p .34 good for five 
'pounds through Feb. 3B. Stamp 35 
will be valid fo r five pound* Feb. I  
through June 3. Another stamp 
scheduled to b e  validated May 1.

SHOES-Bool: t h r e e  airplane 
stam ps 1, 2 a n d  3 valid  Indefinitely: 
OPA saw no plana  to  cancel any.

OASOLINE— 14-A coupons good 
everywhere for four gallons through

Barley vfijjei 
Bob Odgers. 3 »  Duchaniin street. 

Twin Falls, Is the week-end guegt o f 
Bill Babcock. Burle>-, ‘ 
Booster* FU n Meet '

The u . P . Booster* * tu  meet a t  
the homo of Mra, Fay Harm a t 3:30 
p. m. Tuesday. Election of officers 
will bo held. The whit* elephant will 
be donated by Mrs. Fred C, Parmer. 
Marriage UcenSn 

Marriage licenses wire Iwued hero 
.  rtday (o Joseph r. r  ■
Barbara Burdlcl

WUI >Ved 
ML-ji Mary Jane Neely, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. A, Ue Johnston, 
will leave todav (or Nashville, Ti 
where she will become the brld 
T /S jt.  Thomas U Wobb, wr. -  
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Webb, a r -  
of. Ooodlcttsvllj*. Teiin, Sergeant 
Webb recently returned from Chino 
where he served with the l4tlj a ir  
force a* gunner-englnier on 0  Lib
era tor bomber-

Sirth*
F ite births .were recorded a t th e  

Twin Falls county general hospi
tal maternity home Friday end Bat* 
urday, hospital records show. Birth* 
Friday Included a daughter to M r. 
snd  Mrs. Paul Dana. Buhl; a  dsugh- 

. to Mr. and Mra. Ke)c}il Kasol, 
Twin Falls; a  dauihter to Mr- an«l 

1. Doyle Satterfield. Twin Fall*. 
Saturday blr<hs Included a son to  
Mr. and Mrs. TUdon Porrlgo. Twin 
Palls, and a son to Mr- and Mra. 
Dave flteyner. Buhl.

Military Dlathorieir"
Moroni A- WinoRi, ] |(  Fourth ftv« 

enne west, who was a private f irs t 
class In World war I, Eaturday filed 

certificate of discharge from th «  
-uiy. Issued Peb. 30. HID, at M are 

islanit The record ihew? that he 
enlisted July 12, 1911, a t Mar* !*• 
land. Ralph O- Smith. Twin FalU. 
also recorded honorable dlseh*rgo 
from the army PrWay in th e  
clerk's office In the court house. 
The diK harje. d ittd  Jan, 13. 104S. 
was Issued a t Fu Douglas. Utah. 
Re waa a  private.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

visiter From Boise.
Mr*. Charle* Hr Anderson. Boise. 

I* In Tw in Falls to spend the week
end with her husband.

CIuJ MeeU 
n je  S t. Edward'* De Sale* dub  

*111 meet for a card party a t 8 p. m. 
Jin, 31 in  the chureh. John Haws* 
U chairman of the gathering.

dees to  Aodem y 
Mis* Marcclla-Redmond. daughter 

of }.lr. and  Mrs. Qeorgo P. Redmond, 
left yesterday for Coeur d'Alene, 
where *he will enter the  Academy 
of the Immaculate Heart.

M*}er VUIt.
MaJ. E . B, Herron i t  her* for *  

few day* vl»li with hi* parents. Mr.

necelres Proraellon 
Mr*. H elen <

word th a t her s t .............- ............
lor. has been promoted from i 
gesnt to eUff serw snt. He 1i 
tioned w ith  the i l r  corps I 
whera In Sngland.

To Join Antiy 
Mr. and  Mrs- Mllten U fowell 

have returned from a (arewell vuit 
to Jack Powell end his family 
Bprlnjfleld- Powell, the ir son. Is 

- eoon for Induction at 
Uteh.

L,D,8. M eet Planned 
R. c . Tolman will be guest epetk- 
r at the sacram ent service mtetln« 

.} be held  a t 7:90 p. m. Sunday, in 
the first ward ehureh. Music wll] 
be fuml*hed by memben of the 
first w ard choir.

CAP Gfoop* Meet 
Cadeu of flight* "A" and , .. 

th* CAP will meet for ground air 
elinslllng instnjctlon* a t 3:3o p, m. 
Sunday In the Orphaum theater 
rooms. Sgt. Weldon Clark will 
duet the lesson-

teare* fo r Berrlee 
Bill Renderson, army a |r  corps 

reser^’e for th* past year. h«s been 
celled In to  octlve service. He left 
Thursday night for Fort Douglaj 
and *111 receive training a t Keeslet 
yield, ^ l̂6«• He Is tha son of Mr. and 
Mr». R. Boy Henderson.

TWIN FALLS-runeral service* ‘ ''I'l* En<led
After visiting In Twin Foils for 

the past several days. Mr. and Mr*. 
Emile Ohlcolne. Sioux c ity , la., left 
for California and Oklahoma to 
visit o ther frtcnds and relatives. 
They will return home early In 
March. W hile here (hey vijltea Mr*. 
Chltolne's brother and slater«ln-law 
Mr. and Mr». Randolph Morin.

for Jo Ann Stransb’. twin sister o f 
Jo Lee strantky and daughter o f 
Cpl. and Mp'. Joseph 0. Gtransky. 

........................... Twin -  "will be held a t the Twin Falls 
tuarj- chapel a t 1 p. m. Tuesday. Tho 
child filed a t birth and her lather 

... overseas. The Hev. B. M. 
David, Bethel temple church, will 

. charge of the services with 
burial a t Suneet memorial park.

HAILEY — Punersl serMces to r  
Marlene Kay Puttjgr. 6, will be held 
a t 3:30 p, m. Tueirtay «t the ^Vhlte 
mortuary chapel. Twin Falb. with 
the Rev, J. H. Cauller, Shejhone. 
offlelatlng. Burial will be in Siinset 
memorial park. Tsln 7»llj.

JEROMC—Oraveslde rites wUl be 
held a t the Jerome cemeten- a t "2 

Monday for Mn. Ellia Jano 
Nonl*. former local resident who 
died a t Aberdeen, Wash. Rites wlU 
bo In charge of the Pev. John M, 
Free*, pastor of th* Jirome Chris
tian  church, with burlsl under the 
direction of the Wlley funeral home.

TWIN FALLS -  Funeral services 
for Mrs. Addle Slack will be held

3:30 p. m, Monday, at the Meth
odist church. The Rev. H. O, Mc- 
Calllster will offlclete. Interment 
will be In TVln Falls cemetery un 
der direction of Reynolds funeral 
home.

RAILBY — Funeral service* for 
T . J . Cutler will be held at 3:30 p, m . 
Monday .a t the lOOF hall here u n 
der the'dlrectlon o{ the LOB church. 
Burial wiu be hi the Kelley cemetery 
under direction of H»rrl* mortuary.

Air Veteran Home 
Alter 3S ml-ulons over oennany. 

First Lieut. Fred Qano has 
rived In Twin F*ll* for a 30 . . .  
1eav( w ith friends und relatives. 
Pilot of a  B -n  Flying Fortress, he 
holds the s ir  medal, flvo oak leaf 
cluster* and  two battle sUrs. Mrs. 
Osnd l* th e  former Katharine Qro- 
hesky. daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Orohosky. a t whose home the 
couple 1* staying. Lieutenant Qano. 
will report to a rest camp In Santa 
Monica. Calif.. *nd win then be 
reutlgntd to o^-erseas duty. Mrs. 
Oano will accompeny her huband 
to CaUfomla.

Carey Games off; 
Fever Outbreak

OARTV. Jan . 37-A n outbreak ol 
scarlet favor In this conlmunlty ha: 
caused th e  Carey high school bas
ketball learn  to cancel It* schedule 
indillnltely, Supt. Don Blakeley t 
neunced today.

Oamei scheduled with Bellevua 
Jan. J3 a n d  with Hailey on Jan. Je 
were not played, and t)ie future ol 
the February schedule depends en. 
Urely on th e  ecarlet f e w  altuatlon

IC E -B IG S  ClIY
S M I i S i P S

Ice-glax«d (treeU made drlvlns 
hacardou* Saturday and  police said 
six accidents occurred in  the city, 
but occupants of the car* escaped 
Injury. Damage waa confined chief
ly to dented fenders and bumpen.

Cars driven by Earl H. U ke. 353 
T hird avenue west, and Herbert 
Q. Cobb, route one. Filer, collided 
o t th* IntersecUon of Fourth street 
W |tt and Second avenue' west a t 
13:08,p. m.
.' -At 13:85 p. m. officer*.received •  
report th a t cars driven by Jay  O. 
John*lon. route one. .Twin Falb, 
and Jam es W, Ho^^ard. JJ7 W alnut 
atrcet, cniahed in the 500 block 
Walnut street.

l il t WhlU Stopped
Howard E. Kelso. 838 Walnut 

street, told officer* thoi hi* truck 
waa struck a t l.:IO p. m. when he 
halted for a stop slgp a t Blue Lakea 
boule\-ard and Addison avenue. The 
driver of the, car was listed as W. N. 
Macleod. pd»n. The truck was un
damaged. but MacLeod's car receiv
ed a emashed left headlight lens and 
a  dented radiator grill.

Two houra la tar automobiles op
erated by James Rude, route three. 
Twin Pali.', and 8. K. Cole, Jerome, 
figured In a collLMon a t Seventh 
street and Main avenue west.

Then a t 5 p. m. cars drlvan by 
O. H. M arker. Jr.. 36l Fifth avenu< 
north, and J. • Emmett Smith. J*. 
rome. collided a t Fifth avenue nortli 
and Third street north.

Marine Sgt. T . H, BerUe, rout* 
two. Twin Fall*, told officer* th«l 
‘ 'a  ear *tniek an auto driven by 
.  Mn Webb a t  e a jt Five Polnle a t 

p. m.
He said the mishap was cauied 

when tlio driver of a car ahead of 
him pulled out.of tlie line of traffic. 
He eald the car did not atop after 
the mishap, but he furnished offi
cer# with Its license number. Dam» 
afft to the Webb car waa slight, the 
eoldler reported.

IS SLATED HERE
(rnm r<t> On<» 

other mailer* of veteran* has taxed 
the present oecommodatlons beyond 
capacity.

The board agreed to Investigate 
the situation further.

The plague to be presented a t the 
time the s. B.'Twln PelU victory 
Is christened a t Portland In Febni- 
ary by Mrs. Bert A. Sweet, was dis
played by Brock Fagln. committee 
chairman.

Merrill expressed appreciation to 
Fagln; to Mrr. John E. Haye.i. who 
wrote the Inscription, and to chlc 
Crabtree, who was asaoclated with 
Fagln In planning the plaqUe.

Aaappeal from Col. o . L- 01shan» 
sky, station surgeon a t the Rupert 
prisoner of war camp, recommend- 
ina the formation of n central com
mittee for Twin Falls, to recruit 
nur*e* for military sonlee a n d  
younger women for the cadet nurse 

wa# read.

Former Resident 
X)£JeromeSassea

JEROME Jan . 37 — Mrs. E lla  
Jsn s Norris. 63, ■ tc*ldent of Jerome 
for l> years before moving: to Aber
deen, Woih., three yesra.ago, died 
In the Washington community last 
Sunday, I t was learned here Satur
day.

I t ie  body wilt arrive In Jerome 
Sunday'and wUl bo received by the 
Wiley funeral home. Graveside 
services Monday a t  3 p, m.. will pre-' 
cede burial In the Jerome cemetery. 
T ^  rites will be conducted by (he 
Rev. John W. Pree*. p**t<T of tho 
Jerome Chrtitlan church-

Frier to  the time Mr*. Norris had 
resided In Jerome, eho had been a  
resident of Buhl for several Tears 
and wa* •  member of the Cbrt*f ' 
church there. Ph* w»* bom 
Sparta, Tenn- v

Survivor* Include her mother. 
Mr*. S. P. Pra*ler, of Sparta; alx 
sons. Dedrick Norris. Sparta; Lincoln 
Norris. K lamoth Pslls. Ore,; Robert 
and WebJter Horrla. both. In the 
arroy now leprtng In Prance; Walter 
Norrl*. Jerome, and Harry Norrl*. 
Portland; eight dauihUr*. Mr*. 
SauUh Hunt. Mr*. Belle MUboum, 
Mrs. Ruth Thempson, Mr*. Allen 
JJcEachem and Ml?* Myrtle Norrl*, 
all of Aberdeen; Mr*- M artha Han- 
jen. Seattle; Mr*. Jo« Uherdjn. V»n- 
couver. Wash-, and Mr*- Con cremln. 
tclatnXh P»K*- Al*o furvlving a 

•'lldrep

eurvlvlnr MB t ^  parent*. Mr.- 
sn d  O. S. Butler. Kimberly: 
brother*. Pvt. Jack Butler. (UUoned 
In Aitton*; Pvt. Dale Butler, Pt. 
Dougla*. Utah, and Tommy Butler, 
Kimberly; elster*. Mr*. R am a h  
Jarvl*. Kimberly: Mr*. WUna John
son and Ml*8 Betty Butler, b^tb of 
Ktmberty.

East End Woman, 
dVge%Siiccnmb8—
KniBEBLY. Jan . 3T—M1SS Jui>  

Dlta BuUer. 38. K lnberly. dled a l 
th e  Twin Palls i ^ t y  hotpUal a t 
B:I6 a . m. today. “•

Royal Arch 
Masons

Oyster Stew
TUBS.. JAN. 30
folleirtnf oonfcntnc 
Royal Arch degree

."Sefefy-pocliiit" may h* prepe^ In LcMden vos a

. . .  axeapi Khtn ih* beol itcrts ' . . .  wllh tht “Gaarer" 
imU''.cedjbelr.lmes tiort liweUn' \ azplod* wliheui a mm*.

M arch 3K B-8, 0-5 , B-9 and C-8 
coupons good everywhere for f l«  
gaUons,

Goff Rites Held
FiinersI sen lce s were held a t 1;30 

. ,  m . Saturday for Sam  J . Goff at 
the  \Vhlte m ortuary chapel, with tha 
Rev. L. 0. Oliver officiating. Burial 

a* made In Sunset memorial park. 
Pallbearer* were: Roy Puller. 

Leslie Anderson. 'M artin  Jensen. 
Sam  Caves. Jo h n  Haak end George 
Flick, all of Tw in Falh .

Music was fum U hed by Mr*. O, P. 
Duvall, who »ang two songa.

Weather
Twin FalU a n d  vicinity: Generally 

.Jear In motmtain* b n t  mostly 
cleody elsewhere. Little  change In 
temperaltire.

Motorists Now Get 
Extra Gas Mileage

Thousands o f  molorlet*, taxicab, 
truck  *ad trac to r owner* are now 
getting up to 3 0 'i  extra  gas mileage.

Vacu-mstlo on  th e ir ___  - . . .
:w. Improved, m etal Vacu-matls 

operote* on th e  Supercharge prin
ciple. 'B reatha". automatically end 
can l>e Installed' by anyone In a  few 
minutes, n ta  a ll cars. Nothin* to 
regiUat* or ad just, "nie manufactur
ers. the  Vacu-matlo Carburetor Co, 
7817.07*.L S ta te  St.. Wauwat«a, 
Wi*.. are offerlns a  Vacu-matle to 
anyone who will liu ta ll i t  on hi* car 
and  help latrodiue i t  to  other*. They 
wlU slady *end tu ll free  particular* 
if  you  write them  or Just *end your 
nam e and address on a  penny poet 
card  today.

5 O a ih e  U i j j i u  .Z W A ^  GAAJ
_____  .B tu faU  ■Jimai'Brottm

K *": ■ '-1—
.  r j'” ^ ft'a'nourxt Ryure

3 Days Starting TODAY—40c til 2 PLUS 

COLOR CARTOON 
“SmWenlr Its Spring" 

F E A T O B irm  

•^hoo Shine Boy* 

LATE WAR NEWS
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J M O R E K
G A SH SH A K ED O l

B> The A n o cU te d 'n m  .
Jftp»n pliin* to “soUdt o  l«m  of 

•. 30.1M,000,000 ytn (BomlnoUy M3.» 
I 0 5 ,0 0 0 ^ )  irom the "scmthein 

region*" to help pay for tije' war. 
Dcniel news ajfncy eold SityMfty In 

• ft wireless dispatch.
Tlie ••aoutbem resloha” xaually 

■; mean to the JnpsJiew.occupUd por- 
Uonj of the PhlDpSlnea, Bunun, 
Th&ilnnd. Incto-Chinn, M«lara and 
the Du(«h East Indies.

In Japan, the yen U held to b« 
equivalent In purchasing power (un- 
<Icr current lnt«rhAUonal rotM of 
exchange) to about 84^ cenly.

The proposed "loan," Domel said, 
would go to  meet part of the S5.- 
000,000.000 yen mliltiLry budstt for 
tho 1S45-48 fiscal year appnn'cd by 
Emperor Hirohlto yesterday.

The new military budset.'Domel 
added, w u  22.000.000.000 yen more 
than for tho previous year and 20,- 
000.000,000 more than the eaUmated 
national Income. I t  Is separat« 
from the “senerol accounts" budget 
or 2aj03,000,000 yen approved by the

llirakfAit ScrrnAiTff 
I Moriiin* nhrlhm 
' Chic Cr«bUT«—ticwi

. Ch.mb.r moilc

l i ; g  i

I no Il’cpfff Y

V. KilttslocB—n>

M r *Nrii Four V»r^' It Jolnirix I’ral^'nt Wl|.
Juhn.u.o*Jf“lh/u^j8°' ChniriKpOM>)'ij

5 V S  T is

»l*w |^iU b7 “A Ut C.,.—

WKSSSi
7;lO.J»iiif. M*)loa'«pncttt; « l-hll U.k.J 
quit . . . niu—lliso >. RI. Simmr Kmr« 
I p̂rco*'l«i 1:30 p. n . EUi<l n«rTrmor*'i

»:I0 Jo* E. Browa gain liIB nollTiroixl
■c.ngT'!Qulcli u  r\Hlt aa\t: I Clii.lin. Dtchn-

s . s ' . r s & ' r f f i a : ; ' " ” ” *-

KIMBERLY
MU» Anae Van Wey I tf t for her 

home In Inwood, la . She had been a 
euest a t ' t h e  Mitchell Do Orooff 
home since before Christmas. Her 
sister, Mrs. DeQrootf and small 
daughter, Lavonne. acccmpanled 
her and will spend two weelcs with 
her parents.

J . C. Poe and Ws brother. W. A. 
poe. Twin I ^ ,  atUnded th# fu
neral of the ir mother-ln»law, S. L. 

• Chase a t Arcadia, Calif.
Mr*. Ever* Morgan. Jr., le ft r». 

cently for her formw home tn Ban- 
gor, Maine. Her husband Is In the 
navy a t Ban Diego, Oallf.

Mr. and M n . Ueni7 Vander Glula 
and their daughter. U n . Josle Terp- 
stra, have returned to their home In 
Yakima. Wash., a fter spending a 
week here with Mrs. Vander W uls’ 
brother>ln-law and il5t«r. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Mulder.

Mrs. W. M. Arnold spent % day In 
Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. Ju se  Brown and 
family left this week for ?ocatelIo 
where Mr. Brown wlU b« employed 
In war work.

Mr. and Mrs. Box ObandJer.and 
twin sons, Brigham City, are spend-; 
ing a week here with relaUvea. Mr. 
Chandler Is e m p k ^d  a t the Susb- 
nell hospital.

Mrs. Troy am lth w d  b«by of Po> 
cat«Uo are here with her pare|it<. 
Mr. and Mrs. J!m Slyter.

T>vd S ln p s  S u ^  From^^
Buhl Sailor Wko’s Seen Lots

• By I^APTINA YEITEB ,
' BOHL. Ju>. 37—m v ln s  two Ihlps 
sunk -from under 'you. and Uklng 
p a rt In Just obout every major en- 
gagemrot of the  Pacific war. U close 
to experiencing "the works," but 
Duane O'BHen. 21. quartennaster 
f irs t iliiM. la stlU very'rouch alive 
and at'pre^ent'hom e ln 'B uhl on a 
30-day I»To . visiting his mother. 
Mrs. Dick Morris, and hla sister M n . 
CecU Demiey.

B om  and educated In Bulil. he 
Joined the navy In December of 
1040. a year before Pearl Harbor, 
and together with another Buhl boy. 
Barley BalkwUl. was on the battle
ship CaUfomla which was sunk 
Pearl .Harbor In the Jap  attack ... 
th a t fateful day. Both boys were 
reported mUolng In dcUon a t this 
time, and It wos some time before 
■ the ir parents leamod of their safety.

"Things happened so fast a t Pearl 
Harbor you can 't begin to describe 
them." said Duane. "The California 
got a  number of aerial torpedo hits 
on the  port, side, and one direct 
bomb hit. but you never know how 
serious the hits are until they are 
over. We stayed aboard untU the 
California s ta r te d - to  se ttle ,/and  
wat«r was olmost over the deck.

•Then when wo had orders 
abandon ship we swam to Pord 
taiand. Alter It 
of us went back i 
her bridge, which 
water, though tho main part of the 
ship had settled lo yio bottom of

On AalorU 
O'Brien was in the first battle . .  

Savo ls)end. a t  Guadalcanal, In 
August of 1813, where his ship, the 
Astoria, was sunk In a furious naval 
engagement with tho Japs.

“All through Aug. 7 ond 8 we haC 
gone through nlr attacks." he re
lated. "We were landlng-troops a t 
this point, and the Astoria was part 
of the  Invasion forces raenlng a way 
for 'them. We were attacked by 
surface ships a t 1:85 the morning 

'  Aug. 9. We look a lot of punlsh- 
!n t and gave It out, too, but m 

had received some bad hiu.
“An there was danger of a large 

Inkroal explosion, we had orders to 
abandon ship a t 3 In the morning.
...............dowii the escape lines Into

: In our life Jackcts In the 
pilch darkne.sR. staying as be.
could In groups, trying to ke ep ____

10 another. Tho llfe-rnlts hud 
, pretty well riddled with enemy 

shcll-flre, and tliero we 
depend upon. But you d 
about yciumclf nt such 
you’re loo busy trying to hi-lp the 
more seriously wounded me 
afloat.

N b t; Retcaes 'em 
'T here’s one grand thing 

10 na\->—you can depend upon 
Uicm to pick you up. as Uicy make

Sgt. L. E. Perkins 
On Wounded List

Sgt, Leslie E. Perkins was sllghlly 
wounded In action In Belgium Jan. 
S, according to Information re
ceived by his parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Gordon Perkins, Jrom the wai 
partmcnt.

The message stated tha t details 
will be sent In the neor future.

Sergeant Perkins landed In Italy 
June 10. 10«. where he entered ac
tion. Following action In the FYench 
Invasion. Perkins was awarded the 
bronze star medal for ocUon per
formed Aug. 21.

He went to grade school and 
three years of high school In Hatcl- 
ton. He entered tho service Mar. 16, 
1043 ond received basic training a t 
Camp Taccoa, Ga. Sergeant Perkins 
received Jump training and won 
boots and wings a t Fort Bennlng. 
Oa. Ho WB* tmnsferred to Mackoll.

CABLTOKrECKIKB 
N. O., where he trained until he 
sent.overseas.

While overseas, the sergeant has 
sent two bones of souvenirs home, 
containing French and two Ger
man helmets. German bayonet, part 
of It parachute. German belt; gun 
sight, shell cases. Q enpan wpmunl- 
Uon pouehts. harneis. canteen. sheU 
dips apd pack sack.

He also sent some scarfs made of 
nylon parachutes.

Another son, B 3/c Jack M. Per
kins. Is stationed with the na^7 at 
Treasure island. Calif.

GLENNS FERRV. Jan . 27-Pvt, 
Adeline Carlton, daughter-of Mrs. 
Rose Corltcn. Olenna Ferry, was 
home on furlough, sho  has been 
transferred from Battle Creek, 
Mich-, to Fresno; Calif., where she is 

• •• ned with a  WAO dBtochment.

Action Aplenty
EO

HAILEY. Jsn. n —A community 
meeting hdd itth 'e  lifgh school au- 

■aito^Ium In Iknerue w m  alttoded 
by nearly ill rttidejita o f th a t eom- 
m^nlty. Ths purpose, o f th e  meeting 
was to dliaw Itie school cottaoll.di)- 
tlon utd rMrssiUzatioti profram 
that vlU be - In^rocfueed Into the 
leglsature.

Mark T ._______ _
Intendent, snd Oeorge
levua uiperiaUndent, i.......................
measure. Wtjriu C lark. --county 
commlMlMur for the B«€«nd dWHct. 
told of fietj u  tiiey were prtiented 
to the county commissioners a t 
their m(ctln{ In Boise. Olhers 
speaking wen John Davies of Belle

vue school board.. Mrs. Joe bit"*- 
teaeher a t  th e '8 l* r  district: John 
Wright. Ward Beck and Worley

A fter Uie dlscusslon-lt was un»n- 
imoosly Toted'to oppoM-paasage of 
the  bill. By popular mMcrtptJea 
$180 wa? faised and placet} lo a fund 
to  finance a delegation to l>e sent 
to Boise to lobby against lb  pas- 
#age. Elected as delegatea to  a t
tend from BeUeyue were Ward Beck, 
Robert Buchanan and Conroy Oil- 
Icfple. Ott^era from Hailey and Ket- 
chum also ore expected to attend.

•After adjournment of the com 
ajunlty  meeting, the Bellevue city 
council also went on re» rd  as being 
against tho measure. The council's 
fnalQ. objectlpn was th a t if  Belle
vue's ochoel were token away th# 
valuation of city property would 
be reduced to such an extent tha t it 
would be imposilblo to pay off ovt- 
standlng bonds.

St. Valentine’s
THospitaT

JEROME. Ja n . 37 - -  Admitted lo 
St. V alentino* hospital were Mra. 
HatUe Sununer, ^ e o ;  Master Den- 

E. Martin, 
and Mra.

Oialbortie. Mrs. E 
M n:-'A lex EhT)
John Rinsf^thei 
' Dismissed were Master Dennb 
Claiborne, Mr*. George M ^ o n ^  
and Infant »on: Mr*. Peter Artos- 
sa' and in fa n t son; Mrs. George 
p e r s o n .  M rs. Betty Jay  and in
fan t son; M rs. W. O. Cappa and 
Mrs. Dan E. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond O. Morre 
are  parents of a daughter bom  Jan. 
as. and M r. and Mrs.’M. L. Gage, 
Dietrich, a re  parents of a  daughter 
t>on) Jan . 34.

Fairfield F o m s  
New-Eionr€lnlr ‘

JEROME, Jan.'2T — 'Dndei spon-> 
-sratilp of the Jerome U oni club,- 
and repTtieuted by Uonal clubptta- 
Ident, Charles Jl. Andrus. Jack Ilusi 
sell and S. Cart WortlilngtoD, Je- 
hime, a new club waa established 
a t Richtleld, Is was announced yes
terday.

George Gmlth. Lions Intem sUon- 
»I. conducted the roeetiog. sad a  
largo repr(f«nUtlon attended.

The. following are th e  oKlcers 
elected by the n ichfleld o rsuU a- 
tlon: Msrsden Stokcs. president; 
Pete Brown, first vlce-prulilcnt; 
Q m er SvtUnan. second vlce-pres- 
iJ}ent;-0.-0,-M cK ay. third vice- 
president; George Coat«s, tecre- 
tary; Ray Lenunon, treasurer; Clar
ence Bloomer, tail tw ister; Newt 
Crawford, Uon tamer, and dlrec-

niiClilOAN UULO CO , 0-4S

every effort humanly possible to find 
and rescue every mi>n. In  a  few 
hour# we were picked up by de
stroyer?, and a t eight a. m- some ol 
us went bock op the Ajtorla. which 
was still afloat, (or salvage. B ut an 
IntemaT'erpIwlop about noon made 
up aba ■ 
th a t lai
almcet . ..

"Destroyers picked us .up ngaln. 
and for a day or two after th a t I 
was combing shrapnoU but of nu' 
hair, and gingerly feeling of my 
creased scalp. I had a shrapm 
wound 111 my ankle, too, and shraji 
nci fragments in U u t leg which 
were taken out In New York i 
months later."

In September of lOA? O’Brien 
granted a leave home, and later 

s assigned lo duty on a gunboat 
the eastern coast, serving In hU 

capacity os celestial novlgator. For 
seven months he worked up and 
down the eastern co$st and all 
through tho Caribbean areo. He 
wos then transferred to destroyer 
service on the east coast, anti nc- 
companled this ship through the 
Punamft canal as\d out Into U\« 
Pacific theater of war ngaln.

Here's a  Us(!
Since then he has been in the  — . 

ties ond occupation of the Marshall 
Islands, Trux, Marianos, Saipan. 
Tinian. G u a m . Hollandla. New 
Guinea, Patnu and the battle of tiie 
cuslcrn Plilllpplncs, besides num er
ous smaller engogemenli. He repoVta 
there were numerous air a tu ck a  In 
the occupation of Leyte. And just 
before his pre.scnt leave, he took 
pa rt In the battle of Formosa.

O'Brien has tlie service before the 
■or ribbon, the good conduct rib- 
on, the American theater ribbon 

and the AsUtlc-PacUlc ribbon wltli 
six battle stars up until Juno 1. 1044. 
Since then the action has been fast 
and furious, and he has a numtwr 
of stars earned but not yet au thor
ized by headquarters.

At ^ c  completion of his pirsent 
leave he reports Jan . 30 to Treasure 
Island, where he will nwalt reassign
ment.

Senator Taylor 
Buys Residence

WASHINGTON. Jan. 37 (/P/— Sen. 
Glen H. Taylot, D., Ida., hos pur 
diased a home near Uic caplto! 
dome about wliicli he snng In an 
a ttem pt to solve his housing prob
lems.

Tho now senolor has bought __
clght-room house but will have to 
continue living In a hotel 60 days, 
until he can get possession.

Early In Jonuary when the ......
session of congce-w opened. Taylor 
took his guitar and aecomponled by 
his wife and two small sons sang 
the capltol etept.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT AD3.

Piles May Lead to 
Associated Ailments
FREE BOOK Explains Causes.

EffeeU and Treatmenl 
If  you have Plies, Fistula, rectal 

bscess. or any rectal or colon d is
order—here Is good news.

Write today to the McCIeary 
CIlplc, E  2814 Elms Blvd.. Excelsior 
Springs. M a—for your FREE copy 
of 'the ir  132-tMge, I llu stra te  book..

USED CAR VALUES
AT ■

Ashworth Motor Co.
C H R Y S L E E -o^  PLYMOUTH .

351 Main E a s t—  Twin Fnlla , j :

1940 Oldsmobile Sedan 
1940 Mercury Sedan 
1937 DeSoto Sedan ^
1937 Chevrolet Sedan 
1936 Ghevrolet Sedan 
1935 Dodge Sedan 
1934 Plymouth Sedan 
1934 Ford Sedan

AT OR B ^ W  CEILING PRICSS;

MONTH-END
Monilay, Tuesday and Wednesday
Final Winter Ciearanco of Needed Winter .Apparel and Accessories. 
Listed here are just a  few of the ite m s throughout the store. Come in, see 
the Bargains ajid also see newly aw iv ed  Items received daily.

^ueA S -is’ “si-®®
........ ' .....’  —

New Arrivals
Listed here arc some of the much needed Items that Penney’s  have boilt 
their reputation on. We wish there were sufficient quarttities lo supply 
the demand.

The first availablo this year

“STiUniARD” PERCAI«E PRINTS
Needed for Children’s  dresses, etc. P leaao don’t  ask for more 
than enough for ttvo dress, yd........---------------- --------------------— 19C

.  IStosmall^lots —̂ BJue Denim  .

BOYS’ BIB X m  w i d s i  o n n A l ^
B ib  s t y l e ,
8 to 16 years...

'W aist s t y le , ' ’ 
8 to 18 years... $1.19

Men’s heavy weight fleeced

SWEAT SHIRTS
Sizes 36 to 46, long sleeve jumbo type shirts 
for col^ w eath er......................................... ........................ $1.08

JoBt 50 crisp , new

BRENTWOOD FROCI^
Spun Rayon and cotton frocks in s iz e s  for women,
You’ll be thrilled with the styles in t h is  group....,................ $1.9*

These popular “Adonna”

RATON PANTIES
Tailored tea rose panties, Iialf elastic waist,
Regular and extra sizes, too...__ ________.....______ _ 49c

Still a good choice of s iz e s

CTNTHIA SLIPS
Comfortable, well-fitted fourgore s lip s , adjustable 
shoulder straps, French seamed and c u t  on the bins... $ 1 . * 9

New color for  the kitchen

GAY TEAPOTS
An attractive assortment of cheerful colors and unique : 6  f  A
styles for those extra special occasions.........  ,, ^  *  y  ,<

Buy for work o r  sports w e a r

BfEN»S SPORT SHIRTS
F a n c y  c o lo r fu l p a t t ^ ^  '

in e d iu w  a n d .la rg e . .... .- ; ^ i  . i ;

f r  

$ 1 . -
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WORK (WITH UNIONS) OR FIGHT
U  wus to  be cxpectcd  th a t  th e  ‘'a n tl-c lo sed  

sh o p ” c lau se  would bp rem oved fro m  th e  llm - 
Jled  n a tio n a l  ic rv i rc  b ill fo r m en  betw een 
18 an d  45, before  I t h a d  a n y  c h an ce  of Ap
proval by th e  house m illtttry  a ffa i rs  com 
m ittee .

As tlie measure now reads, registrants who 
would be forced to take essential employment 
under Its provlsloiiB, would be given "a reajon- 
able choice of employers for whom to work."

The original am endm ent would have per
m itted a  m an  assigned to an essential Job 
to  work itt a  closcd shop without Joining a 
union. B ut w ar or no war, m anpower shortage 
or no manpower shortage, the labor leaders 
would s ta n d  for nothing like tha t. They 
brought to  bear th a t pressure which they 
have used so effectively in  recent years.

R < 3ult:^0ut went the "antl-closed shop" 
clause from th e  national service bill!

Now i t  rem ains to  be seen w hat will be done 
■ w ith  th is cmaadulated bill when It is brought 

before th e  house. Mo doubt there will be a 
heated fight, b u t will th e  membership be able 
to  hold up  under th e  pressure of labor's 
muscle m en?

"A reasonable choice of employers." What 
a  mockery to  oven mention auch a thing In 
a  country w hich is supposed to be freel What 
& tragedy th a t  any pressure group can dic
ta te  th e  conditions under which a  man may 
bo allowed to  work to help win the war for 
h is countryl

Chances a re  two to one th a t any "reason
able choice” a  reg istran t m ight be given in 
essential industries would be under the con
trol of c ith e r  CIO o r AFL, and th a t In any 
event, un d er th e  provisions of the bill, he 
would be^o rccd  to  jo in  one or the other be
fore he 'cou ld  go to work.

Ju at w lja t m ig h t happen to any registrant 
who would refuse to Join a  union under these 
clrcunjj(tances is a m a tte r o f speculation. The 
bill provides, however, th d t h ^  failure to 
t a k e ' ^  €ssentlal> work a fte r  being ordered 
to|do.50, )^ould subject him  to Immediate In- 
ductloo 'b r a  maximum punishm ent of five 
years la  prison and a  fine of $10,000.

I f  the-^'work or figh t” program amounts 
to  forcing workers into th e  unions against 
th e ir will, th e n  wc submit such workmen will 
be thoroughly Justified In becoming out
spoken consclcntlous objectors.

If  the national adm inistration is going to 
sell the people on the seriousness of a war
time manpower emergency. In th is  one par
ticular Instance a t least, it had better refrain 
from using th e  program  as a vehicle to 
placate th e  labor barons.

W hat congress finally decides when this 
whole th ing comes to  a-showdown may well 
prove an  im portan t chapter In American 
history.

T U C K E R ’S NATIONAL

W H IR LIG IG
CnARTEO-ChmvblU'f atcuncb defense of Itooje- 

volfa foreign policy. In hla teccnt commons reporl, 
demonaUiiKa » ialn  Ui«t Uies« two world eUtetmen 
are sUglng one of the m u t ipectAculAr brother acU 
in dlplomnUe history. Their cloi6 friendship ind 

Tensive - deftwlvo strategy ..»f «
[Counted on by Uielr ______
,M  asaurstice thst Anglo-Amerlcin 
soUdfirlty ffiU be uulntalncd for Uie 
luratlon »nd In the postwar perlftd. 

PDR's loimedUtfl circle w ai ihoelt- 
d when his eongresslotml crltle* 

clt«d the prime mlnlaWr’a IDU dls- 
mlsssl of the Atlintlc charter u  
only k "raujh and ready autement 
of « a r almi.”

Tlxal cuusl description plained 
the While Hoiise when, a fte r  harlrg 
compvDd that document to  the ten 
coniinandnieiils and the  nsKiia 

charU . Mr. Bonsevelt disclosed Iite In December that 
It really consisted of only a few scribbled notes handed 
to tlie radio operatora of Uie cn.lscr Augusta after 
tha p a ir  mot off the coait of Ualne.

Churchin-| belated reference to the charter rc- 
«m b led  PDR'8 so closely iha i’li seams M U they 
had  collaborated by tmnsaUanllc telephone. AlUioujh 
Mllrmlng lhat no formal agreement cxLited, both 
promised that Its underlying principles would guide 
tile g rea t powers In their treatment of llbcrotcd na
tions. Mr. Churchill wint even further In declaring 
th a t Lincoln's "of the people, by the people, for ilie 
people" pronouncement would be followed In postwar 
reorganlution of Uie world,

iNAUOUnAL—A close reading of the prime minli* 
ter's oration convinces Washington ohscrvcrN tiul It 
w#3 directed to the American public m  well as lo llic 
BrltLih popiilticc. Cliurchlll, lo in# a b w b n ll nmlcgy. 
cuuglit Uie fast balls hurled s t PDR'.i head and 
knocked them for a diplomatic home run.

An indictment which has midi headway here and 
abroad Is the "uncondlUonal surrender" demand, to- 
gc ther with the Morgenthau proposal to c u t up the 
rd c h  Into smaU farms and homesteads, Slncc Rooac- 
velt a t  the Cosablanea conference suggcstAd the luc 
of O ra n t’s phrase, and as he has a g reat fondneas 
for h is  ebullient secretary of the treasury, he Ims 
hesItaK d to retrieve Iheso unfortunate declarations 
Churchill did so rather dtllcaUly wlih hla reminder 
thAt th e  allies wlU behavo like "Christian and  civilized 
nations."

W inston also answered eapltcl hill UoluUonlsb who 
mumble about the small part Uie British have playetl 
In Uie western Europe offensive, anoUicr question tlic 
President has not wanted lo dlscus.v The prlnic 
m inister eulogised the American army as the  architect 
of victories in lhat area. But he noted tim t hLi lesion-i 
and armadas had done the heaviest fighting in Uic 
I ta lian  and Mediterranean theaters.

T he otiier member of Ihe big throe, Stalin, ilso 
tossed Ills chips Into the dlplomaUc pot. As if to 
answ er senatorial orators »ho charged him with 
welching on his pals by playing “dofgo" on the  eajiern 
front, he launched Uie most powerful drive in the 
history of the present conflict.

W hether accidental or prearranged, the Uiree world 
leaders closed ranks on the military and diplomatic 
fronts, and provided RooscvcU with a victory thtmc 
for h is  fourth Inaugural addrtaj, IncldenUlly, this u 
not tiie first time th a t 10 Downing street has eitri- 
catod the White House from a domestic dilemma 
and Vico versa.

UQUOR—Wet and dry leaders have sU gcd a be
hind-the-scenes battle of consldirable filsnlflcanct 
In Washington lately. Oddly enough, the Prohlbl- 
tionLsta displayed a sph-lt of chcrr and confidence, 
while the  liquor champions appeared restleaj snd 
uneasy.

PcminUie heads of the WCTU. reinforced by thetr 
congressional friends, bombarded ihc office of Mo- 
bllizcr Byrnes wlUi demands that he cop his nen 

;hig resiilcilonj

The Wolf Will Be in Sheep’s CIbtfiiiigLWhen-Huntgrfi~Arrive

YOU DON’T  SAY! • '
Burprlsel Surprise I Surprise!
Sen. Jam es M. Mead, Democrat of New York 

and  chairm an of the special war investigat
ing committee, has found it  his "painful 
duty” to i-eveal to  th e  senate  an  alarming 
condition In o-x  w ar industries!

Would you believe it?  The committee, for 
Instance, found a t  the  Norfolk navy y a r d -  
said to  be sh o rt 4,000 essential workers—that 
th ere  was actually  an  excess of manpower, in 
addition to  wasted labor, hoarded labor, and 
enforced loafing.

■With th e ir  very own eyes, theysaw  Idleness 
. and  loafing on a  big scale—men s tanding and 

fiitting a round  in  groups, smoking r igh t on the 
decks of v ita l fighting ships, their bosses not 
to  be seen!

Why, It’s alm ost incredlblc. “So many men 
are  assigned to some Jobs th a t they cannot 
even all squeeze into th e  place. Most of them 
ju s t stand  a round outside!

And then , of a ll th ingsl I Some of the work' 
m en wero actually  observed to be spending 
valuable tim e and  m aterials making personal 
trinkets, such as a n  ornate  checker board and 
a  special tab le for opening oysters.

And believe i t  or n o tll l  The committee ac' 
tualiy  learned  th a t  workmen were told to 
stre tch  ou t Jobs and  to appear to be working 
w hen investigators arrived, "Paul-Reveres" 
tearing th rough the shop to  give ample ad- 
vance warning."

WHY, we demand. HAVEN’T  WE BEEN 
TOLD ALL THESE THINQS BEFORE?llli 

O r have wo been told about them  two or 
th ree  hundred  times?

W hen i t  conxes to kidding themselves, con
gress and  th e  American people are tops.

And Old M an Politics ju s t goes on having 
^h im self a  big belly laugh.

IN  I H E  KEY OF “AYE”
W henever anyone connected w ith the new 

deal 1a ffubjccted to criticism  during the next 
few y ears you can  expect th a t  a stock state> 
m en t will be Issued from  W ashington along 
these lines:

“The p resen t ou tcry aga inst— -i— comes 
from  th e  sam e m inority  a n d  spcda l interest 
^ n p s  w hich w ere so soundly d e f e a ts  In the 

.reeent'« lectton ."
, Yon w on 't neetJ*to go to  a ll the  bo ther of 

m tU n g  th e  en tire  s ta tem en t. Look fo r the 
• M bjeot t h a t  follows th e  word “against." The 
'.au tho r will be G lfiaH . Taylor, the now sena- 
^  Xrwn Id ah o . '  ,

horse-rocing, raUoning, 
by forbidding Uie man 
]eo<t to r  the duration.

Although it  faces lough 
)r drying up areas wlU 

arm y and navy centers is

ifaciur If beer -a spirits 1

pposltlon. the Bryson bi 
n a I3-mlIe distance c 
nsUng some headway.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
•NOBODV8 KIUDING- 

s two stories on Uic first page of tli 
n different but significantly rcli

i Tribune 
.t«d tub-

Tliere wt 
yesterday,
Jecta.

Ono told how the  American Ptdcratlr-1 ' f  Labor, 
with L. O. Hines, Its legislative representoUve, os 
spolcMman, has opened fire on President Roosevelt's 
urgent plea for prompt ennctment of a notional war 
service act. “Nobody’s kidding uj." said Mr. llUies, 
chnrglnc that the armed forces ara merely exploiting 
the  rcccnt unfavorable turn of tlie war in Europe as 
a  tim ely excuse for seekUig national servicc. If the 
war p lants arc short of workers, he said the  way to 
secure them Is not through a labor drnfi i}Ut by In* 
creaslns wages, regardless of the effect of th is upon 
Inflation control

T h e  other story .reported Secretary of W ar Stimson's 
prelim inary estimate of American losses in t: 
th ree weeks of Uie German counter-offensive 
w estern front. These totaled l l i H  men. including 
4,063 klUcd, 27,615 Wounded and 50,85(3 missing, most of 
whom a re  presumed to be prisoners of war. rour-lUths 
of thcsd casualties were in tlie Ardennes sector.

"Nobody's kidding” those who ponder the meaning 
of th is  casualty roll and the casually rolls to  come, 
even fo r «  moment. Tlie parents, wives, children and 
dear ones of those who have fallen, and tho.i8 je t to 
fall, a re  not ap t to grouss about iiatloniil senlci 
legLilatlon If it means giving the flghtliig men thi 
•weapons of war when needed and In quantlUes needed, 
If I t wUl save lives and shorten the war. We have 
the careful Judgment of our responsible national 
leaders, from President Iloo'scvelt. Qcn. Marshall. 
Adm. King, Secretory Stimson and Secrelnr 
on down that this legblailon will shortci 
and th a t  it  will rcduce Its cost In terms of American 
lives. We have their responjible opinion tha t.
UiB voluntary system of la|jor recruitment Iihl ___
generally succeMful, i t  has not been sueccssful enough 
to gear the home front to the full production needed 
In tills critical hour. No one likes the principle of com- 
pulsory n-v^lgnment of labor any more than  anyone 
likes th e  principle of coinpuUory asslinmcnt o f men lo 
the arm ed forces. But In a war of sun’lvnl It isn’t 
w hat we like but w hat has to be done for victory 
th a t counts.

Tlioea to  whom th is  war hat itruck home In full 
force ore in no mood to quibble or shirk whi 
necessity calls. They will ardently embrnce 
privation ond every sacrifice—anything and everything 
which will make this war nne dsy «hi -  ■ • 
Trlbtme.

W A SH IN G T O N  C A L L IN G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
EN ROXTTE TO EUROPE 

Wlrrlr-i;.) — While preildents i 
prim e ministers debute t

led. T hat Is somethliiK for 
remember. We are llv- 
age now—today—even 

ugh most of us In our thinking 
bade in  another era.

, would be but a slight cxaggern 
I to any th a t Johi\ny Wagner, ( 
crew on the Atlantic cros-slni 
typical of the generation flyhi 

ind fighting this war. He U tops

land. II U a liar, 
ur big plane, be- 
Ncovured mouu-

Tlie Ions shadow!
n He

We hav coffee. We take
flying .

Juhiiny Is r 
early Arctic 
You think h< 
here bo far north, 
years ago only t

light

whcro four o 
fe?

:hlch

T CAllBV MY SATCHEL’
On the  screen Is flashed a  picture of Philippine 

children riding to school rooms in Jeeps. T hey smile 
u  they boimce alons to their leuona. To them , the 
short years Japan ruled their land and tried to  instill 
new doctrines into their minds. Is a  bad nightmare 
lh a t Is m'cr. They may ridicule the prccepts of the 
"chosen people" and go back to learning tlio broad 
principles of Chrlstlon education.

In  ItAlj-. the pattern is vasUy different. For  nearly 
20 ycors. minds of Italian youth have been disciplined 
Into-'paths of military glorification, Tlie allied mili
ta ry  commission reports that Khools have been re
opened with attendance up to 80 percent of Uie prewar 
level. Ifearly a  million new textbook* havo been put 

|“lnto the-handa of the nation's yminffpeoplei'Thetiuex.' 
tlon oTlses—can children who have been taught fascist 
dogmas during formative yean recogniee the truth of 
ObrlsUan education when they nieet ItT 

An Italian  has given us a  suggestion. Michael Angelo 
■old. " I  carry my satchel stlU.”

EducaUon as v e  know it Is not molding jnlnds to a 
Slagle patU m . I t  U revealing many lines of thought 
to a  person and encouraging him lo weigh a ll in the 
balance of hit own underttandlng, to form his opinions, 
I t  la teaching a  person to  thlnlt The constancy of edu
cation, M  Caught , by Aitfelo, continually disproves 
obsolete doctrines.

George John Whyte-MolvlU* said. “EdueaUon should 
be •«  gradual as the noonrlse." Tims Is needed to 
provide tJ u  cure. That'*  anoUi« reason why there 
m ust ioUow (his war. a  long period of unbroken peace 
liu rln f which we keep everlasUngly a t worldwide d«- 
t«rmln»Ucin tha t there ohall be no more ww-—Or»« 
«CB Jdliro*!.

h is  Job. and he ht« Rood luck ' 
h a s  t*ken him  farther than .... 
Y e t ih  many rcspccti he is typical. 

W hen W npner enlisted In tlie ni; 
forces from South Bend. Ind,. littli 
m ore than  four years ngo. he hac 
never been ou t of the country: hi 
h a d  scarcely been ou t of Indiana, 
fo r th a t m atter. Today he has well 
over 3,500 hours on h is  record 
navigator, which means that a 
scrvotlve estimate he has t 
something like half a million miles.

N ot one nille of th a t has been li 
combat. WaRner Is part of the sys 
tern <ft> global iilmays set up by thi 
n lr  trarw port command. With minor 
exceptions, h e  has been lileraily li 
every com er o f tho earth  during the 
course of thi

itlBCk n t Pearl Harbor found 
uiid h is crew and plane In 

Pacific. During January ond 
February of 1042 they flew i 
he r bf flights from Javo t
tralin , evacuating personnel ...........
Ja p s  closed In on the Netherlands 
Inilics. W hen their plane h'nd a 
iliRht accident.in  Australia and re- 
->air parts proved unavnllablc, Johi 
ly  and the re s t of his crew hitched 
I ride home in  a navy flying boat. 

He’s bei -  ‘ '

for Cajitftln 
Wagner It Is the normal routine. It 
would be the same into Karachi, 
into Chungkins, into Recife, into 
Port Danvin or wherever.

For W agner it’s all been com
pressed into four years, and in that 
four yenrs some pretty drastic 
changes have occurred in h i. /  own 
line. He was graduated from the 
only navigational school then In ex
istence In the United States, e.slab- 
ILilied by pan  American Airways in 
Miami.

Techniques Uiey iised Uien were 
pretty crude compared with what is 
In use today. Various radio direc
tion-finding devices have In fact 
almost done away with the need for 

navlgntori-and- the-probablilly Is 
lat In the postw ar period it  will all 

. j  automatic. MaJ. James C. Hayes, 
big, solid pilot of our plane, former
ly an American Airlines pilot, biiys 
Jokingly you can read the New York 
itock exchange quotations on the 
lew.devlccs.

You would hardly guess whn' 
Captain W agner’s  intentions are foi 

future a fte r  tho war. He hai 
been In four and a half years. Hc'i 
31. Ho figures he will be in  maybe 

four years more. So he thinks 
.. .  will stay in  the a ir  force as i: 
best career open to him.

Somehow wc must learn t: 
meaning of the new world of tl 
air which is so fomtliai to the Johi 
ny Wflgners.

ilnce. He was t r  In t
th a t flew Wendell Wlllkli 

. a rty  nround the world, cliosei 
fo r th a t as-^lRnment by Colonel Kite 
pilot of Willkio’a plane. Again Klti

H enry W allace to Siberlo ond China.
T he navigator’s  desk la just back 

of th e  pilot's cockpit. I t  Is a  small 
ipace. There ore  many instruments, 

W agner works with complete'ob- 
lorptlon. H e u s e d  aeronauUeol 
c h a r ts  th a t ru n  in series over the 
rou te  we ore coverbg. He does elab-

P o t
4

S h o t s

The BIBLE
Dlble rcadlag passage tor today 
selected from the American re
vised version by Ihe Re?. IL G, 
BIcCalUsler.

Jan .28—Rev. 1 4 :1 3 .1 6  
"Blessed are the dead who 
die in tho Lord from hence
forth: Yea, saith  the Spirit, 
that they  m ay rest from their 
labors: For their works fol
low w ith them."

H IS T O R Y  O F  T W I N  F A L L S
, AS OLKANED FflOM THE TOES OF THE TOIE8-NEW8

u m
loy by stage by way of Salt 

City, over the Pickwick lines 
. . .  i  visit o f Uirte weeks In Los 
Anecles and S an  Pranclsco.

Miss Louise Wall, daughter of Mr. 
Kid Mrs. L. B. Wall, has been pledg. 
td  to  Chi Omega sorority a t the Uni

ty of r^srth  Carolina. Chapel
.......  N. O., according to «-ord re-
Mlved here.

A nother carload of dairy cattle for 
California waa loaded here by George 
Slgrlst, buyer, for shipment yester- 
' ly to  Haynes, Caltf.. according t« 

J . Domrose, county brand In* 
ipectcr.

27 .X E A R 8,A G a JAN._M, 191?_|
A box soclu  held In the school at 

district S9 on Jon , 3S raised 137.20 
for the Ubrary.

Tlie Curry school rolsed *38,50 a t 
a  social la s t week for Ihe care and 
educRtloa of F rench orphans.

Mrs. C. E. Bu-khordt. whose hus
band is d.c#n of the  Albion s ta te  
Normal, le ft FYlday after visiting 
& mont^ w ith he r sister, Mrs, j .  H. 

_____

Hltclirocks have been put up by 
the  city on vacant lota thr> ..lio; t 
town for farm ers'.horses. This re
c ite d  from action taken on a peti
tion by the W omaa's Federatloa of 
CouiiUT clubs. I

CLOTHEB-PINB 
Dear l>ot Shots:

You've' located so many hard-to- 
get articles for m anyof your read
ers. I  wondered If you could per
haps help me too. I need clothes
pins! Those pre-war kind with the 
spring to ttiemi If anyone has lots 
more than they need, I  will gladly 
buy what you can spore.

-H opeful

MEMO ON ANNEXING

One way to boost your salary— ; 
annex 1.800 acres.

—One Who Wat Annexed

HEEL
Pot 3hoU:

You having helped so many, am 
wondering if you and your column 

1 help me, 
would like awfull}' well to get 

reel for deep sea fWilng, for ono 
my service sons who loves to 

,  fishing when time and placc per
mit.

I t's  another one of theso hord-io- 
get things, but I am willing to |  ' 
for It If anylxidy lias one lying 
around ond cares to sell It.

Thanks a lot. ..............
—A Buhl Mother

FA LA ,N 0.2,m  --------
ear Pot Shots:
Cun you please get me in contact 

Hh tt reliable matrimony agency?
I  see Fala has gone and got m ar

ried, so I  too would like to get 
married.

I  would )jrcmlse to be trui 
faithful through life. I  would keep 
vows sacred to my Christian honor, 
ond no t divorce my better half. 

Youra truly,
-F ld i

III care o l O . N, Yost, Hansen

CONGRESS MEDALS. IIAII!
Dear Pot Shota:

I am ccrtalnly glad that there Is 
ne column in your paper tha t lis- 
:ns to complaints.
They »ay lha t there Is o shortage 
1 metals fo  Uie housewives have tc 

do without necessary gadgets (and 
don’t mind as long as it  Is hflp- 
the  worj. But when they wont 

use these metals and necessao 
.. or to moke medols for congrcas, 
well—!

f>3n't you think It would be far 
better to make a law snap fasteners 

keep, tha undies from h a r - —

H&W“ T H IN G S  A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
•‘ BeaUag hlstory t o W ^ c h . - l l i  
Is my decision th a t W inston' 
ChurchlU has it  all over our

In  can p o rln t the two men as p tr- 
som, of course, we 
hove to weljh 
c h a r o c te r tu t lc a  
which we Uke and 
dislUce and the 
verdict, therefore 
Is strictly person- 
id. My preference 
r u n s  t o  t h i  
rough-and-tumbli 
Engllsliman, a i  
aristocrat, to be

who could make 
his own way as 
high- ■

WnUmk TmUi
........................... -_C pot-boilerbC',

tween periods in  office, drink with' 
the  crowd, take a fling a t the movio 
business os author and director and, 
finally, when weariness might have' 
been overwhelming, whot with his I 
years, lUs hard  w ork'and play, his' 
pollUcol flghu  and bis acUve .ser
vice In two wars, could tally the 
B rilM  nation as lie did after DuS' 
kirk. T hat was his greatest hour.

Why Hiller let Churchill stone 
lilm off we may never know but he 
got away with It and we heard no 
nontensc In tha t ghastly crisis about 
liL> wife appointing n Hollywood 
horn and o female dancer, pcrsonol 
friends, of course, to teach tho peo
ple fo pull tnlly  and duck for apple* 
lor tlirir morale. In fad . wo hear 
very lltUo about Churchill's wife 
beyond the fact tliat sho has kept 
a  still tongue In her head. We have 
to picture him  as t  masculine old 
buck who certainly l;c5 liad hli 
moments In a lifo cf tumult and 

ituro ond has r.h

Con anyone Imatlne Churchill' 
csJUnB In a British Sam Rosenman. 
ft Tommy the Cork, a  Robert Sher
wood and a  lot of political gag-wrlU 
e n  to  do his speeches lo r him? Long 
after this old growler dies, «ome of 
• • 1 messages to his countrymen wlU 

claosed among the greatest ora- 
. _ .n s  of all time. Do you remember 
when he called HlUer a miserable 
guttersnipe or the time he told the 
ItaUoD 'people, over the head of 
BenlKi tho bum. thot he was going 
to te a r  their African empire to 
shreda and .Utters? Has Roosevelt, 
in his suited meuphors. ever said 
anything comparable in literary 
quality to Churchill's poetlo tribute 
to  tho  royal air forco or his solemn 
warning, in a ghastly hour, tha t he 
had nothing to ofler his people, 
then, bu t blood and sweat and tears?

These were all hand-rolled, we 
may be sure, because Churchill is a 
w riter whose work shows Integrity. 
The ho t licks ore the work of a great 
professional, much loo proud as on
........  and a  man to call on anyone

word or phrase whether of 
)r c«m. Roosevelt's assembled 
a Ihe oUier hand, chans* Btyle 
speech lo tpecch and even, 

•Itliln a speech. The po
litical results of reckless and ribald 

! cracks at great sections of the Amer
ican nation persist today In millions 
of good people wlio will never give 
him th a t unity which would mean 
docile acceptance of gratuitous as - 
per.ilons on their lovo of couato'. 

, To respect him, they would hove to 
jsccrificc Uieir self-respect. Not all 

jCd I lieutenant

- ___ -- .. prejudice against
women in poUUcs and government, 
insisting that they have defaulted 

fine promises of the days of 
Uie suffragettes and tha t our female 
office-holders and party workers 
hove been an appalling dlsappolnt- 
menL They Join crooked machines 
to serve wlUi high enthusiasm and 
low ethics, they lie as freely as the 

of the '

would not
have 

to them 
en made

chleved n 
, that

ha
, Churchill 

superior. He Li pro-British In all 
things a t all times and he declared 
himself pcrfcctlj' when he said ho 

• become the king's first mm-
ster in r the

liquidation of the empire.
---------- rasl, I give you the incl-

rhlch Roosevelt congrot- 
presldent of Bolivia on 

Bolivia’s tlicft of ceveral millions 
In good faith, 

lind invested In n Bolivian bond Is- 
Roo.sflvell thouglit this served 

people right becau,« the Inler- 
■ ■ The Interest rate.

India
risk and the e In

tho dirgrce

talnly was Justified 
s'elched. Probably some group of 
Sollvlan politicians stole our peo

ple's money. Aside from the question 
itriolbm wo have here on en- 
ment of plain crookedness by 

the Pre.ildent of the United States, 
: i t  Is In the role of man among

But. In comparing Churchill’s deal
ings with parliament to Roosevelt’s 
Vlatlons with the While House cor
respondents, you see the strongest 
contrast. Those Britlsli m, p,'t repre
sent Uie people and they have rights 
and powers and when they ask que.i- 
tlons he  cannot pul them of! with 
patronldng flippancy. He must face 
them man fashion and he can and 
does. Our man. on the other hand 
can lift a leg to a hot question and 
let It roll to the oul-field to cool off 
and make chumps ol people who 

■catch him off-balance by answerinK 
with ifislptd wlHlcLims. Roosevelt's 
snobbUh attitude, a t first taken for 

: cordiality In cnlllng reporters by 
their first names and engaging In 
condescending personalities, keeps 
them always a t o disadvantage. They 
can never Insist, Dnilke the house of 
commons, they must always defer.

And, finally, there la the matter of 
oratorical dellverj'. To us, of course, 
Churchil! haa an ’'English accent" 

lo  his own people, it Is the gen- 
Inngliage and Inflection of a 

ircd BiiglLihmnn who speaks as 
who knows them from auocia- 
nnd not ns n highly euperlor 

being who has been kind enough to 
rule them.

It whiit la tha t Roosevelt ehoc- 
anyway? I t isn’t real harvadcse 
bolistonese nor grotonese nor 

the language of New York, the south 
le  west. W hat other American 
pronounced the word "again’* 

ns Roosevelt has pronounced It again
d again?

A N A L Y Z IN G  C U R R E N T  NEW S

FROM NEW YORK

t  thar

.-Housewife In Barley

ON FOOL PM TING
Dear PoU;

I hear to  much about JuvenUe 
troubles, etc.

Now I see where Uie Youth cenUr 
vll! roon have a  pool table and 
:harge 5 cent* a  game, “rh l t  la a  
rood-way _ta. tcach. our_boj'a_tho_ 
jame tho t gets Uiem in the tpo rt 
ihops a t the age of 15.

young boy hongs ^ u n d
•Joints" they are tenlbla and 
ill of us. set back ond let the  

boys get trained and 
' )lny pool In the Y.

t  Uifc fever

Our moyor said once th a t boya 
. nder 17 couldn't play pool, but 
there's many only IS who ploy. 

W hat was the eurfow for? I  Jor-

—A MoUier of Sena

FABfOUS LAST LI^TB 
". . .  He'* en i la  (h i jonk  pD* 

looking for UioH n i  (okeu

T IU 7H 1B D B 0W

STRUGGLE—Fiance may be our 
ace in the hole. Axis resistance In 
Europe ond Asia is proving so cosi

ly and lime-con- 
sumlng tha. 
must havo her 
full support ev 
erywhero • in thi 
g r im  aU -ugglL  
w i t h  Germany 
and Jopan.

M l i l t a r .  . , 
perU stres.1 th a t I 
the re-equipment

should be looked
_______________ on.BJ.B.sentlmcnT.
tol gesture to a  proud race. I t  is an 
urgent neces.'iity. unless wo wont 

nen to stay overseas Indef-, 
Initcly.

New unpalatable facts uphold' 
Lhclr contention. PubllcltLs delight- 
:d in picturing our forces as out* 
aumbering the nails in men 
noterlel But etntUtlcs from Anglo- 

headquarters tell a

ilWrt U>4*

ferent itory.

LOSSES—Just before Uie Oi 
lans struck in December, Elsen- 
ovi’er hod 40 Infantr}', 13 
lid five nir-bome dlvk^Ioi 

slial von rtundsledt and 70 divisions, 
living In tho comfort and security 
of the Siegfried fortificaUi

Uio last war tho Allie« had 00 
ions os a  mobile reserve, not 

counUng troops in the trcnches— 
a number of "extnt 
‘'Ike's" combat units. AlUiough he 
has probably been reinforced by 
th is time, his margin of superiority 
' .  notliinc to boast obout.

Before tabulaUon on the battle 
the  bulge, our enUre ormy-navy cos- 
ualUes wore close to 700,000. Aa 
fighting hna been stopped up In EU' 
rope this total has been swelled.

PR ISO N EK S-ln Uie day* wher 
armchair strategists were In thi 
nood to lick the Axis almost tingle- 
landed. France was regarded as a. 
leaten nation tha t could only be 

rehablllUted by our benevolent 
londouts.
Now our foreslghled military men

her a  fresh, almost untopped reser
voir — and th a t whatever wt speed 
m her will be a wise Investment. 

General De Gaulle plans to raise 
j i  army of 1,200A» to double hla 

jrescn t force ol 800,000, The first 
draftees are now belnfe Uken. They 

lUst be ouUltted by our ancnals.

t  In I
RBd Penhlng hod to borrow many 
Uilnga irom  Paris. The foraout 
French 7&« made .up oeorly oU of 
our artillery.

A rough census ^ow s' Uiat tbs 
nods did no t carry off u  mapy men 
u  were Indicated la  pr^-lnvatlon es- 
Um>t«a. to d  U » t our ally baa »

: large fighting potential. According 
; to Tristan Tletgen, French minister 
I of information. Berlin holds 1,000,- 
■ 000 prisoners of wor, 1,000.000 work- 
' ers including women, and 300,000 de
portees.

Tills Li a  grievous gnp, E\'cn when 
Uie victims are finally repatriated, 
doctors fear that 200,000 will be In- 
fcctcd with tuberculosis. Nerve 
shock, privation ond other dlsnblU- 
tlcs will keep them out of Uie labor 
m arket for somo time. But France 
still h as  many moquls., who escaped 
labor.-presa.gongs; ,oad-a-gro»lns-.^ 
populoUon eager to concentrate on 
soldiering and wor production.
— Her—current-arm y—of-rrgulare;—  
volunteers ond colonials Is Increas
ing, although many African unlta 
had to be wiihdrown from the line*. 
Natives from the hot Sahara desert 
succumbed to the bltler cold.

Flight Instructor 
Leaves Gooding

boODINO, Jon.’ a7-W ally Tow
er, n igh t Instructor for tho Genero 
Aviotlon company. Is leaving G ood- 

for Long Beach, Calif,, where he 
resume his work as test pilot 

:he Dousliis Aircraft company. 
Tightening draft lesulatloiis brought 
-ibout liLi decision to icturn to Long 
ieacli. Bill Oenero is seeking o suc- 
e.isor to  Tower. There ore tevcral 
ludcnts now learning to fly.

BO B H OPE
It Says Here ■

I t's  B ... .  _  „  —-fully tough U 
they droft thojo professional a th 
letes . . . where are the colleges go
ing w  get pisyersT If  i t  keeps up.

next summer we 
.may be s e e in g  
games wlUi girl , 
ball ployen . . . 
i t  may come to 
that. If  I t does, I'U 
go lo Uiatl Ju tt  
Uiink of ltl;K ext 

J a i l  we itutysee a' 
•worTff^tlea 'l ie -  
tween lha Boston 
Squawi and the 
St. Louis Bru- 
Tiettesl a r a b l e  
would be playing 
second and La- 
mour short . . .  

But th e  guyii In the stands would 
be making the double ployl 

a (d y  LaMorr'a d»  favorite .  .  . 
Not m uch of a lluder, b ^  when 
you need a b i t . . .  Bhe'a nice In a  
pinch! There would be complica- 
Uona. You fccov how they declared 
th a  ipltbU l illegair. Well. UuTi* 
going to  make Uia UpaUck btB iU ^  
gal. too. T hat is, unless the pitcher 
brings h e r o r a  titfucs to  wipe UU 

oJXl ___
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-‘WASHINQTON, J#n. 37 m  ~~ 
Hcniy A. WftUace’s cabinet nomliut- 
tlon goes to &n luicertaln fat«  In 
the «cnot« Monday, beartag a  “re- 
iteUd" label ( ra n  the ien st«  com
merce conunlttee. /

In IhB face of this unprecedented 
ocllon, friends moved *wUtly today 
tn effort to uilrase  hall a  loaT-Hk 
commerce portfoUo without lendlns 
nulhorlty — Jot the 60-y e a r- o ld  
Iowan who stepped down from- the 
vice prcildeney a week ago.

Senators Lucas, D , III- and  May- 
bivni, D , N. C.. WoUivce backcrs, 
announced support for a committee 
approved bill to separate trom  the 
commerce department tho v a s t  
money-dlspenalng agencies b u i l t  
around the «e»nstructlon finance 
corporation which Jewe Jones man- 
sEed for 13 years.

Pepper Concedes
Benalor Pepper, D„ Fla., general- 

l&8imo of Uie former vice-president i 
forces, virtually conceded uio oui 
would poia. He said there would be 
no objections to Its consideration 
before the nomlnaUon Is brought up.

The Inferenc* was ploln th a t  he 
ond others thought Wollace might 
be conllrmcd l( the senate had  some 
assurance that Uic monetary pow
ers would not go along w ith  the 
cabinet Job from which the  Preil- 
deni fired Jones.

In n two-hour session behind clos
ed doors, the committee members 
voted M to & Dgalnst a  motion <o 
re ^ r t  Wallace’s nomlnotlon fi -

S li Democrats Joined w ith eight 
Republicans to rebuff the m an who 
presided over Uie senate four years. 
rWfl Democrats voted for the  ■ 
tion.

Tlie co!nnilttee nko voted 16 to 4 
to report the Oeorge bill returning 
the lending agcnclcs to Uie control 
of a federal loan adm lnbtrntor and 
specifically prohibiting the  Presl- 
drnt from Ironstcrrlng them else-

DOOST FROM DOISI': 
BOISE, Jnn. 37 (/D—Democratic 

members of the Idaho hoa^e of rep- 
rescntntlvrs today wired th e  Oem 
Mntc'.i D. S. senators tn do a ll pos
sible 10 obtain conllrmatlon of 
Preaidpnt Iloo.'evclt’s nomination of 
Hrnry A. Wallace os secretary of

Corporal Returns 
From Africa Post

Afler *Pr\'lnB for (he past year 
V.I1I1 the air transport command In 
north Afrlcn, CpI. Walter Hofer has 
returned 10 Twin Falls for a  fur- 
loimli with his parents, Mr. and 
M. b. Hnfcr.

Cori)oral Huter entered the  
vice Jun. 12, 1043 and left for i 
seas Keb,. 1944, after receiving triiln- 
liiK In Jncksaiivllle and Clearwater. 
Ma., and Pre^qtle Isle. Me.

A Brndiialc of the Twin Palls high 
school, he was previously employed 
a t the Mare Island na^7 yard. Call- 
fornln.

A dinner was arranged In his 
honor Thursday evening ,n l  the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. C arl K  
Hafer, Oucsl.i Included Mr. and  Mrs. 
Lejter Relnke, Mr. and Mrs. Er.-ald 
Thnemert, Morjorle Barbaxn, Mary 

'lelpn. Charles, Ted. Jone  and
y Hafe)

wmg tiu  furlough Corporal 
reiwrt to an eastern base 
‘ overseas osjlgnmcnC.

IIAFER

■ - l i / '  

• i  •’

iniHU
ric , Darrell Irish, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Albert Irish, Twin FalU. has 
Informed his parents of his nirlva) 
somewhere In France w ith,U ie In-

--fimtr)-f'’--»'— «- r̂rrir--.-.r77».A.Ti.7,
He enttred the sen'lec In Aprli, 

1044. and has been sen'lng in  Eng- 
-  land-foi-the-past-sereral-months.— 

Before entering the army. Private 
Irish was employed by a local truck
ing concern.

28 Leave Jerome 
For Army Entry

JEROME, Jan. 37—Twenty-eight 
men have left for Induction into 
the armed services a t Fort Doug- 

1 las: Vivian J. Jackson, leader; Wol- 
ter E, Mullen, L ouis'H . Schulze, 
Kennelh M, Brooks, Elmer W. El»- 
lera, Robert I. McOlaln. E lm er D. 
Howard, John Kulm, Jr., K cnnetli 
W. Plala, Donald E. luhw a lt. Qene 
F. ElUs, Peter W. McNulty. D ale A. 
Johnstone, Clinton Qreene, Jr., 
MlUon L. Bartholomew. Calvin P. 
Baleinan. Marvin O. 5aUs. Lee R. 
Simpson. Llndell L. Moore. Wnyne 
L. VUIers, William H. Slbbctt, John 
H. Brinkerhoff, Clarence Ilolllng- 
baugh, Harold A. Oamber, Vernon 
E. Ahrchs.

Pour were transfers.

Receives Award

UEUT. OSCAS W. UELLKWELL 
. . . huibuid a t M n. Norma 

B Irn  nelleirtU; Borley. h u  been 
awarded the dUtlngnlshed flying 
eroaa. Ho Is the sen of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ilellewell. Jerome, 
and Is a pilot with a  troop carrier 
•qnadron In Oarma. (Btaft en- 
gra»lnj)

t  * * *  

Jerome Flier in 
Burma Wins DFC

JEROME. Jan. 37 — Lieut, Oecor 
W. Hellewell, ion of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Hellewell. Jerome, has been 
awarded tlie distinguished flying 
cross In addition to the air mcda^ 
and oak leaf clusters previously 
received.

A graduate of Uie Paul high 
school, he has been serving with a 
troop carrier squadron In Burma. 
His squadron was given the presi
dential citation.

Before enlisting In the a ir corps 
Feb. W3, he taught a t the Acequla 
grade school for two years and w 
also principal there. He Is also . 
graduate of the Albion State Normal 
school-

After being commU.-^laned 
;cond lieutenant a t Die trnlnUig 

school In Pecos. Tex., he flew t< 
India July 3, 1B44 for duly In Uiai

Wounded Sailor 
Returned to U. S.

JEROME, Jan. 27—S  1/c  Herberl 
Morris, son ot Mr, and Mrs, 
Morris, former resident*, no 
Wendell, has been returned — _ 
navy hosplul In Collfomla alter 
wounds suffered In acUon Nov. 37 In 
the Pacific theater. He was wound
ed twice and h»s received two pur
ple heart medals.

He h n the .11
for the past four years. His brother. 
Michael Morris, has been In the 

ce more than two years.

SPRINGDALE
Several friends from here and 

Unity met a t Mrs. a . s. M archant’a 
home and spent the afternoon, hon
oring her with a  pink 
shower.

Dcwaync Clayton. Rulon Hurst 
and KelUi Fillmore left for Port 
Douglas, Utah, where they 
ducted Into the scrvlce.

Mr, and Mrs. Wesley H urst and 
faihily attended funeral services of 

relative In Pocatello Monday. 
Ra>-mond Johnson and Fred John- 

- jn  were business callers a t Idaho 
Fnlll.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones and Mrs. 
E. D. Jones will leave soon for Salt 
Lake City.

Daric Christensen, son of Mr, luid 
Mr*. Edjer Christensen, arrived 
home from Son Diego, Calif., for a 
short furlough,

Mr. and Mre. E. R . Kelsey recelv- 
1 word from Uielr son BIU, who la 

Jc»newhcrc_.|n.tlie,.aKlflc. .This,is 
the ilrs't wort" rectlveaTroriiTilm fo? 
five months,

Mr. and Mrs, John Bradet) report 
tha t ihelr son. Bay Braden, Is U1 
In a  hospital In Cuba.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Burgness were 
business callen a t Ogden oyer the 
week end.

Tlie eighth grade students spon- 
sored o pop com boll sale a t school. 

Miss Virginia Bruesch. who has 
spent the past t w  years In Port- 
land. Ore., visited a week here with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, J. N. 
Dayley.

Mrs, Leo Clayton and family 
spent a few days vlslUng relaUves 
In Bolt Lake and Tremonton. Utah.

PLAYCOiLEIEO
Carting for the  Twin Falls high 

school Junlor play. -Howdy atrong- 
er." has been completed. The play 
b  a  double cast and will be present
ed the  Dlghta of Feb. 33 and 33.

The name# of the players, given 
In tho order , of Uielr , appearance,

Teias, Melba Egbert; Pop, Jim 
Campbell and Tom Pennock; Ma. 
Winona W hitehead and Marie Mer
rill; ranch hand. Orville Wright; 
Jane  Hanly, Barbara Day and Dor- 
oUiy Young; Ponthea,' BUlle Saxon 
and Shirley Weston; Jeff Hardy, 
Bob Thompson and Preston Luke; 
Professor I^ndl*, Roy King; Sum 
Thome, Jim  Young and Roy Sian- 
ger: EJly Jordon. Tom Boyd and 
Phillip McMulUn; Roy Chadwick, 
Cecil Olsh; Miss Semple. Linda 
Howell and Retto  Lou Day; Pat 
Dunn, Gene Webb and Ed Bailey; 
bellboy, Robert Webb; Mrs, Jordan, 
Borbora Neely and Joyce Telfurd; 
Mr. Jordan, G ran t EUlott and Siaii 
Miracle; ‘'S U r"  reporter. Shirley 
Montgomery and Barbara Dillon: 
“Chronicle" reporter. Retta Lou 
Day and Marge Leonard; •Tram - 
crlpt" reporter, Melbo Egbert anil 
Linda Howell.

The production sUff has alto been 
oimounced. Music will be arranged 
by Marie Merrill; costumes. Blllic 
Soxon, Melbo Holt, Shirley We.'tnn; 
advertising. Hene arohoin. Eliilnc 
Glenn; business management, Win
ona Whitehead. Betty Scolt. Bar
bara Neely: ushers ond house man
agement, Marge ■ Leonard, aiilrley 
Montgomery; programs. Uene Gra
ham, Bob Tliompson; call girl, lloh 
Ball: properties. Barbara Neely; 
make-up, Cecil Olsh, DorU Young; 
electrician. John Hawes; stage man
ager, Blalno Peterson; as-^lslant 
director, Bob Hughes.

Methodist Parley 
To Hear Easterner
JEROME, Jan . 27-D r. C. L. Vllet, 

New York City, from Uie board of 
missions, will be guest speaker here 
during the sub-district conference to 
be held in the MeUiodL<!t church 
Feb. I. officials of tlie church snid 
today.

Tliere will be a  luncheon a t 12:30 
|). m. ser%’ed 6y the women of the 
church circles.

I t wns also announced tha t the 
regular meeting of the W. 8 . C. S. 
ttould be held the same day. bo- 
glnnlng a t 2;30 p. m. a t the church.

Carl R. Staples 
Air Gunner Now

YUMA ARMY AIR FIELD, Arl7... 
Jan. 27—Carl R- Staples, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. O. SUples, Edrn, Ida., 
was given his silver gunner's wings 
and promoted to the grade of cor
poral when he completed the flexible 
gunnery course for radio men here.

Prior to his trahilng In flexible 
gunnery. Corporal Staples grodunt- 
ed from the radio operator* and me
chanics school. Sioux Falls, B. D. He 
Is o graduate o t Eden high school.

D ID  Y O U  S A T
HUDSON-CLARK boasts the biggest shoe stock in our “Magic Valley” 
. . .  and Wartime or not.we sh-ive to get the best .iperchandise possible.... 
For Gorafort, F it  and Style . . .  use your ration stamp wisely '.. .  shop at 
HUDSON-CLARK! Kiddies, Mom, Dad and S is . . .  vt êVe just what 
you’ve been looking for!

I ts  Sandal Season!
Yes Mam!. . .  Sandals are the thing!.... Now and 
all the season thin . . .  you’re sure Sandals will fill 
the bill. . . There’s patterns in both rationed and 
non-rationed. . .  so come in next time you're “down 
town”!

•  High Heels-Low Heels-Wedgies
•  Black-Brown-Patent and Lizard

Have You Done Your Bit? j 
Contribute to the . . .

MARCH of DIMES

Smart
Dress

Styles
THIS 

SIMIING E'ATTERN

$ 5 .S 5

J u n i o r  C la s s  P l a y  
P r e s e n t e d  a t  E d e n

EDEN. Jon. 27—The Juniors gave 
their onnual play, •The Eighteen 
Carat Boob."

Tlie cast Included; Ella Rae 
Heno’, Bill Sclfrcs, Hilda Strain. 
Ramona Craner. Naomi Dunthome, 
Gerald West. Ann Juehsu. Dick 
Roberts. FTed Balls, Bryson Vln- 
yard, Lee Roundy, Mortho Lee 
Bruce.

Promoter wo.̂  Florence Strain; 
stage director. Phyllis Johnson; pro
perty managers, Dorothy Skelton 
ond Charlotte Lawhom. The dlrec- 

ras Mrs. Ruth Metcolf.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

E vcr> ' d a y  new  S p rinR  shoos a re  

a r r iv in g !  . . • (ircip in  ami look a l  th e  
m a n y  new  p a t lc n i .s  w e Imve to o f fe r  
• . .  S iin tla ls , P um p .s  a n d  Tie,'(!

WORK SHOES
Wglit now we’re  In the best posi
tion to nil Uic bill on your work 
slioc problem th a t  we hove been 
lor montlis,. .  O ur jummer quota 
of work shoes h u  llnally nr-' 
rlvcd and wc th ink  wo can do a 
good Job fltUnB you to your par- 
llculor needs.

HELP!
For driven who m ty be riitios every' 
thing they own! Let me tell you about 
.State-Eami’a-m<ire.«u£»-<n«ranc»-/or.. 
war-mentti plan , . .

Call or Write

90 Lou Heller
Special Agent 

Orpheum Building 
P. O. Bex 609 TvlA Falls, Ida. 

Aceneles Open 
nAn rAiM injukanci coMrAHiu

•r Bloo.lngt.n, lllliwli 
T*» U'orltTl

PENNIES
JEROME, Jan. S7—Not m uch of 

haul lor tho culprit who broke IntN. 
the Malt Bishop service station 
Wednesday night,’  Sheriff Lee S 
Johnron said.

The thief mode hts entrance by 
breaking a wlpdow on the w est aide 
of the building on west Main atreet, 
and itole a roll of pennies from  the 
cash register. Plngerprlnts were ' '  
talned ond officers are w o rk l^  
the theft, Johnson reported.

Asthma Mucus
Loosened yT sI:,,

REAL ESTATE MEN
AND WOMEN (0 represent us in com*

munlliea where we have no associate. Our nation* 

' wide activities produce many buyers for ranches, 

country homes, auto courts, resorts, etc. Many o f  

our associates are earning $5,000 to above $12,000 

a year. Write in for further information. We wlU 

— BBsist youJn.aecutmg4icen5e. ................... - . y  - -

St rout Realty
111 Sutter St.

San Francisco, Calif.

OFFICES COAST TO COAST

SPORT OXFORDS
They're a scarce item  thes® 
days but right a t the pres
ent we have sizes for a ll, bo 
i f  you need a  good school or 
every-day shoe . . . Hurry 
to  make a selection 1

$5.95
Jtist Arrived!

“Osteo-path-ik”

Magic Valley’s Most 
Popular Shoe
Whilo they  last . . . we’ve our most 
popular high-grade shoo in stocic! 
They won’t last long so make your 

. fir st stop . .  Hudaon-Clark.

$10.50  

Kiddies' Shoes
W hite shoes are rolling in . . .  aithd* 
w e don’t  suggest hoarding.. .  if you 
w ant “W hites” for tho kiddles n e x t -  
Bummer.. ,  better get thora nowl

$2.49 .nd $2.98MuMon
“Footw ear Cor th e  E ntire  I
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TIMES-NEWS PUBLIC FORUM—VOICE OF THE READER
Here’s Something to Think About—Soldier 

Says Let’s Not Tolerate Racial Prejudices
¥ » ¥ ¥  I t If It ^  ^

Famers’Ctooi)eratlwGroup Like 
Labor Unions—They Use No Coercion

. Editor.. TImM-Ncwi:
--------T o r^ e -p o a t eouple-of yfnrs. Mi

and Mrs. Amerlcn hnve been llalen 
Ing to Uic biUlylioo of nrmchnlr 

- erackpola who hnve iioihma moir 
to  do than  sit around and fan th< 
names of racial prejudice concern- 
Ins Uiosc of Amerlenn-Jnpahese on- 
ceslry. We neciTnot, nnd *liould not 
toleratfl such propnKiuidn.

We fought one war ainonK o\ir- 
selvfs over the rnclal problem Iti 
the Roulh. The embers of thut wnr 

■■ atlll smolder. During the coiirBc ol 
our history a* a  nation, we hnve 
been Involved In several warj 
Including ft couple with England, yet 
the fact tha t somewhere olonK the 
line my  grandfather married an 
English maiden, doesn't alter my 
opinion of the EiiKlbh now that thry 
are letUng us carry the brunt ( 
tliB battle on the western front, I 
we have to flRht their wars for then 
lefs not accept the neck of the 

. chlcltcn when the ponce platKi 
Is pa.«cd around tliL' time. Let nii 
call to your attention thiit It waj 
Americans, not the Engll.ih. wht 
were mowed down by the Jap ma- 
d jlnc gun fire on the beaches of 
Tarawa and Makln. yet Oiey were 

■ Johnnlo on the spot, to take over 
the admlnlslrsUon of tho islands 
sftcr everything was sccure. 

W hether w# want to admit 11 or 
not, the  United Btates Is a  flop 
na a leader of natlona. W haf we 
need are  a Tew hard boiled alntes> 
men who have enough fortitude to 
stand up for AmeMean Justice on 
world problem*. While we atand on 
the Blde-llne- and twiddle our 
thumbs. England and RuMla are 
now carving up the urrltorlea they 
have occupied, for their own Inter
est. two of which are Oreece and Po> 
land.

I t  Is no t the color of the lU n, tlie 
tlee of the  body, the religious pref
erence, o r the (act th a t a  man is 
rich o r  poor tha t determines whe
ther or t;ot he is an American. Ra
ther. Jt Is the belief In the Ameri- 
can wny-of-llfe, In which a man 
can speak his mind, worship aod 
in his own manner, and live In 
peace with his fellow man. that 
makes ua Americans. This Is the 
heritage our forefathers handed 
down to  Ui, and by the grace of 
Qod we shall pass it on to our sons 
and daughters. To bs sure, there are 
trallo rs of all Batlonalltlcs within 
our rftnks, bu t they receive their 
Just punishm ent when apprehended.

Tho greatest coloasal blunder of 
the century was made when these 
Amerlcon-Jnpanese were Jlterally 
yanked from their homes and herd-

Into relocation centers. I t  coat 
us no t only millions of dollars to 
build and  maintain these concen- 
tm tion camps, but also cost us their 
la lth  I n , tu  as fellow Americans, 
Before yi?u bring up tho point Uiat 
It «-as done, for m llltaiy eecurlly. let 
mo remind you th a t no port on the 
weal coast has had more troops 
embarked for combat rones, nor 
accommodated more battle waRons 
and the ir  aupportlng escorU than 
has Pearl Harbor during the past 

, two y ean . The island of Oahu Is 
predominantly Anitrl»n*Jnp«nMe. 
yet t h i ------------- ------  ----- ” ■■■'

Editor, Tlmes-News;
Tlie farmer lin.-, been a succcMful 
ijKjiicnt of the cooj>eratlve system. 
W.1 hii.i led imthlnkliig people to 

bcllevr Hint the fnnner wants co- 
iprnitlon for hhn-^elf but not for 
nbor. bccnufr few fanners have 
luich sympathy for unions. Such 
MMipIc seem bllMfully unaware of 
he /Bct tha t unions are founded on 
he principle of force and coercion.

The cooperative system does not 
eek to Uilfrfere with nny consU- 

tutlonnl or democratic privilege en
joyed by the people; the unions cm- 
pt^nllcally do. It la often charged 
hat farmers are hard to orgnnlze. 
f farmers practiced union methods 
>f drlvlnic men lain their orgiinlta- 

tlons. their success would be os sreat.
The two iiystems are well enough 

known lo bear Inspertlon. Fnrnipr* 
urged and Invited to join, a t a  
■ small fee. usually a dollar. Non-

Before Consolidating Schools, 
Let’s Be Sure It’s Not a Mess

; Harbor every day to and from wi
- They can tell you how many i 

what kind of ships are In the har>
, bor any day of the week. Tho suc-
• eessful campaigns whlclt hnve been 
'  launched from this Island ngolnst

our common foe,'the Japs of Japan,
-  have proved tha t their loyally, in
-  safeguarding military Information,
-  Is worthy of our trust. W hat la 
_ more, they have been one of the

first to  meet end pass all war bond
-  quotas tn  every bond drive.
•" I t  Ja well lo remember Uiat while 
.- jour sotu! and my buddies fall, nev- 
>, e r to rUe again, from battle fields
• in th# Pacific, there are Amerlcan- 
*• Japanese aoldlers blasting Qermans

from the ir mounUln entrenth-
-  menta In Ju ly . Ope Amerlpan-Jap-

ceeently.nwanled 
. 1.000 purple hearu. Their bloodn-as 

shed for Americans, not for the
-  Japs of-Oapan.
-  While a  student a t the  Ublvcr- 
Z alty of California and while statlon-
- ed on th e  Isjand of Oahu, off and on. 
•• for more than  IB months, I  had the 
“  opportunity of talking to and asso- 
r, da ting  w ith thousands of Uiese
-  American-Japaneae. To me they 

will always be Americans, who have
;; been taugh t Uie same subject* aa I 
.  In the  classroom, and who bellevi 

In the  fu ture  of America.
I  would like to  cite tx classic In- 

:  Btane* of the  American spirit In 
. action. Shortly after the battle-
• worn vet«raivi of the Qllbcrt Islands
■ retum etf from those blood-drenched 

beaches, they were granUd five
. day paosea to the Island of Kauai 
' and Maul where they had  frienda 
' of Ameriean-Japanese anccslry who 
. welcomed these fellow* Into their 

homes and  treated them os their 
own sons from five to  1< days, de- 

'  pending on available tratuportoUon 
, back to  Oahu,

I t  U high time Uiat our press 
hammer home to the American pub-

■ lie th a t every man. woman and child, 
who la  bom  and reared in the  United

' Slates o r Ita territories. Is an  Amer- 
'  IcsQ. regardless of race, color or 

creed. \intU pro\-ed otherwise, 
CPU  RONALD MULLINS 

iNew Hebrides)
PS : Vou will noUee 1 broke the 

chain of thotight In paragraphs 2 
and 3 because I wanted to bring 
out th e  fac t we should have no racial 
prejudice against any American Just 

, becatise his ancestors were of Negro.
- English or Japanese deccnU..

I f  Yoa Are Plannlns

A  NEW BATH
K  win pay you to contact the

BCARK WELCir
.. Fliimblnsr.& H eatlns  

■ Company •
FtM  EsUmate* 

C o n ln c t iBftoIUUon*

Phones 16dW • 1678 ,

cooperative farmers are no t called 
scatM, trestcd as Eoclal Inferiors, or 
Interfered with In making their 
IlvhiR. The product nf tlie co-op Is 
marketed on Iti own merits. In com
petition wllh other fimllar products. 
No farmer Is required to support In 
nny way a polltlcnl piirty with which 
he Is not In sympathy, eltlier fi
nancially, III specch or by vote. Co- 
operaUve* have therefore attracted 
a  relatively high cla-w of leadership. 
Co-op leaders are active in every 
worthy field—social, school and re- 
llsloiis.

The union methods ol strike, plck- 
ett. boycott, "hot carso." "Join or 
Ret off the Job." large collrctlDn.i of 
money from nicniber!>. polltlcnl ac
tivities thit flaun t the individual 
rights ol »orkrrf<, and the ir well- 
known practices by which men nra 
ible to depend on the union for a 

Job liislefld ol on nblJJly and wJll- 
Ingnesa to excel ut a given ttuk— 
these closely resemble giingstcrlsm..

and have therefore attracted thtt 
class of leadership. In  spite of these 
facti. dally reporta of their activi
ties, and testimony of workers re
turned from wor Jobs, these leaden 
refer to the ir enemies aa mudahnj- 
ers and liar* while they Ihemselvta 
pose as upright American citliens.

Larger cities, notoriously mo., 
corrupt and Irreligious than tlie 
rural arcns, offer greaUst support 
the unions.

It Is gmnted tha t the union syj- 
tem gets larger and faster results 
than cooperation, Tn fact, the farm
er could hold all America In a fear- 
fu: grip by control of the breid 
bosket, through coercive union 
methods. Out the trogedy of such an 
event would lie. not In the fact tlitt 
former* controlled a  food monopoly, 
but that America's g reat stronghold 
of democracy, the farmer, had told 
his blrthrlffht for a  mess of potts;r.

LYMAN CALDER 
(Jerome)

Editor. Tlmes-News:
I'd like to ask you folks a <]Uei 

Ion; Why has the United Stnt< 
ilnce 1770 advanced fartlier
faster

.nd
nation In any 

period of known history? 
A political science question.

Well, <1» the people who settled 
ils counto' were the cream of the 

crop from the whole of Europe- The 
timid, the weak, the sickly never 
left home. The foolish soon perish
ed, either starved or were killed by 
the Indians. I t took brave. Indepen
dent, sturdy and wise people lo 
stand the test of survival,

(3) Tliey found here a vast coun- 
y . rich In ever>-thlng they needed. 

Coal and iron together In abun- 
lance, lumber, oil and a rich, deep, 

abundant soil. Surely this country 
has been richly blessed by the gods 

Ood.
3) But mainly, these forefathers 

brought with them Uiat spirit of 
;dom, equality and Justice and 

common sense to preserve It 
their descendants. Had we mixed 

Into all the foreign wars of Europe, 
we would soon have found ourselves 
divided into like groups In this 
country.

(4t Our public land system and 
ir  free public schools are the basis 

- jr  our democratic form of gov- 
emment. AH land below the Rio 
Omnde In Mexico, Central and

Critics No Help
Editor. Tlmes-News-; •

Yes. It is our duty to  save di 
cracy. but a  critlo never saved i 
thing.

Mrs, Snow don’t 70U think you 
could get along better with the pub
lic. If you tried to. teach them. In 
stead of tr>'lng to drive tliem? And 
I ob.^rve tha t you are a great lover 
of Pegler. Birds of a  feather will 
flock together.

Yes. there Is as many good people 
In the Republican party a j there 
U In the Democratic psrty, there Is 
about 80% of us working and fight
ing for the same thing, that :o% 
la the onts we w)U h*ve to watch. 
I  ob«rvo from your writing. It Isn't 
H itler you are after. It is P. D. R. 
and the labor class. So long as this 
le ft fr«e’OOuntry,'they-«lll be-heard 
from.

Now. os lo Oov. ^ tto lfsen , more 
power to the old people of-Idaho. 
They don’t forget within two years.

To my way of thinking, the 
grand old party «111 have to get rid 
of Pegler and his mudsllnglng ad> 
m lren. before they aver get back 
Into power.

JA^!^S W. DAVJ8  
(Jerome)

No Relation
Editor, Tlmfct-News;

Lnurence Lee Sullivan, aged 91. 
reported as a deserter from navy 

a stranger and no relation of

My son Is SU ff Sgt. Laurence 
Sullivan, aged 37. of an Infantry 

itl-tank company, 64th division, 
; received two yeara trainlBl a t 

Camp Howie, Tex. and Camp Clai
borne. La. Went overseas In Sep« 
tember and has been mlulng In 
Germany since Nov. 19. .

Thanking you kindly.
MRS. LULA E. SULLIVAN

iT*1n PalU)

Sou>h America was distributed U: 
der the Spanish grant system. Lar 
tracts were granted to Indlvlduc 
who In turn hired peasants to wo 
end till the soil. The common mi 
doesn’t have much under this ey 
tem- It la to his landlord’s  Interest 
to keep tlie common people Ignorant 
and slavish. This is the English 
system also.

Our founding fathers believed In 
tlie common man so our land was 
divided Into 'family sized 
Individually owned. Every s 
sections, a section of land 
off as schpol land, certain funds 
from rent of public lands. taxc.i, etc.. 
were ear-mirkcd and pul In special 
school funds. (I undersund  the  last 
legislature did away with Idaho’s 
school fund system.)

Before we consolidate our I.IOQ 
school dlilrlcts Into 105 let's think 
well and make sure it Is not Juai 
another mess cooked up by the 
brain irmHra.

The common ... . .............
trot Uie school, whatever form of 
education wa hove. I can see far 
horizons for visual educa 
tory. geojraphy, languagi 
and ainuaement. but let' 
the control slip. Remember, he who 
controls the purse strings Is virtu, 
al king.

Hits at Roosevelt 
For Tieup With 
Union Racketeer

Editor. Tlmei-News:
Will say in tho beginning of my 

letter that I voted for Rocweveli 
three different times but sure think 
now that I voted for him one too 
many Umej. And never again os 
long as hli Intimate friends are of 
tho labor union racketeer variety. 
’Think he has used the whola labor 
setup directly and Indirectly to ad
vance his telflsli political setup, to 
the effect tha t he succeeded In 
winning the election. Some politi
cian eht

Tlie very Idea of compelling work
er* to Join a union. T hat should bo 
their own business absolutely. T hat 
Is the Hiller way, not the Ameri*

to Ihe Pegler controversy, will 
say. that Is vary, simple. Those tha t 
are-forRoosevelt a re  against Pegler. 
Tho truth cttues them to squirm. 
But why make Psgler the whole 
goat? Whtn more than  half 
of all tho columnists and com- 
mentaton are crltlcldng the  ndmln- 
Istratlon and some of (hem as se
verely aa Li Pegler, blit maybe In 
a  llttie milder way.

Pegler Is at least letting us In on 
a  few things th a t are going on be
hind the curtain.

O. L. V.
(Rt. I, Twin Falla)

Home front accldenls.Ulled over 
aao.ooo and Injured over 29,000,000 
Americans since Pearl Harbor.

y;s/BUY VOUR NEXT CAR

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
LC.O. UCCNBED TO 

S WrSTBSN STATES

UtQh-ldaho-Calif.-Nevqda-Oregon

FOR& TRANSFER
W ril^ W in  «r Pbona F tilL T  INBDSCD

m m  iK njiK D  e p t ic i e n t  m o v e r s  w h (
M  M  m  ASE HOST CAUrUL. UOVJNO

M m  m  ■’A C E D ta  i to b a o b  a t  l o w  c o s t .
w * Conoeet W ill Taa Sa rtka  Asrwbm la  Ancrlea

He Says Pegler 
Wrote Speeches 

For Tom Dewey
Editor, •nmes-News:

Judging from the number of 
ciL̂ es or theories advanced by ni. . 
paper columnists recently, aa to 
why Tliomas E. Dewey was defesl- 
ed last November. It Is evident they 
did not w ant tlie tru th  told In thla 
matter. Out hero goes ' ’the cat out 
of tlie bag."

During the Dewey campaign, aft
er Uie public learned tha t a notor
ious character. Westbrook Pejler, 
was accompanying Dewey on lili 
coast to coast tour, the nation re
ceived a shock, comparable to Peiirl 
Harbor, and as we nil know, proved 
lo be a Pearl Harbor to Uie Repub
lican mulil-bllllonalrcs who hired 
this smear maniac to write Mr, 
Dewey’s campaign sixrcches. Tlie re
action of tlic voters of this 
to be fooled” nation, was simitar 
to that of Pearl Harbor. ’This bru
tal attack on Pcnrl Harbor will tooi; 
be avenged, as was the one on tin 
greate.1t living American and hU 
party la.1t  November.

R. M. WATSON 
(Tttin Palls)

Cites (Correction 
In Potato Letter

Editor. Tlmes-News;
In my lost Sunday ron im  artlcia 

by oversight of proofreader or , 
type operator, the word purchased 
In sccond line from top of pamgraph 
two was used In the place of ths 
word pro<tticed: and. In the place 
of the phraseology and wordlnR 
used commcnclng with the tlsth

l E R m i B E B T Y
W H E If lO G S a y ?

Editor, Tlmes-NewB:
Well. I  flee that some of the  Peg. 

ler ho ters tiioujht th a t for the sake 
of unity  wc should forget a fte r  the  
election, the hiunlllatlng thlngi 
they did nnd eald about us,

B ut th e y  still.don’t  want to  for. 
get. Yes. Mr. Crawford. I sUll read 
your column in search of knowledgo 
and find th a t you hod a  good Job a t  
Wendovcr and you seem to depend 
on the  new deal and th e  union rack
et to m ake a living from the  tax- 

, 1 studied your style till yi

and you
be wrong with you. and I 

'Inced of the foct. 
le antl-reglerite  who said th a t 

Pegler wna being filed for slander 
' - Iff the facts. And those of 

5 think he should be stop
ped from wrltlnR are  espouaing a 
to talltarlun method, for tha t Is the 
foundotlon ot that vicious form of 
government.

lie th a t If tills govem- 
mlt us, we could leave. 

And In answer let m e say n a t  we 
)t crlUcal of our government 
Is the  best government and 

y on earth’. B ut It Is the out- 
, gangsters and power hungry 

lyranla th a t  are a t the controls— 
that I  a m  crltlclring. The ou tfit 
th a t pu ts  a  dog (with all reapeet 
to the  dog) on a  higher level than  
man. Y es. higher than  the boys 
fighting fo r our verj- Ufe. Yes, Mr. 
Antl-Peglerlte. Pegler never yet 
has lowered lila enemy down to  the  
level of a  don.

1 am unable to translate all my 
thoughts Into words—If I could thla 
paper -would bum. Wliere, oli where. 
Is our llbcrtyl Can or will this dog 
case go down In history ao tho t 
future generallona moy read? We 
sure are  writing some of the blackeat 
events th a t  have ever been written 

the f a ir  pages of our glorious 
past.

■ closing I wbh to say to you, 
•Peglerltes that think we should 

th is  country. Uiat I Uilnk I 
:iere first, and a im  to stay, too- 
1 Hope, with the others who be

lieve M I do, lo bring this country 
back to where ol least a  serviceman 

considered better than  a dog.
O. N. YOST 
(Hal

line from the bottom of e

First, th e
s fol

could 1
at tho e n d  of each .

bly sure the demand of all 
otttto con.vimcr« had been 

plied US desired were there no 1 
supply on hand as evidence. Second,

c tills d

that moy orbe.
T hank you for the correction.

HEHflCHEL SONN^K

Three-fourths of th e  U. 8. 
me shipmpnts of cobalt have 
ecu comlnif from tlie Bclfjlan 

Congo’s vast mining area in the 
southern province of K atanga.

BE READY FOR ALL OCCASIONS

FRESHLY CLEANED CLOTHES

.^Clothes add 

_ to  yotir^jleasure . , > 
Improve your morale . . .  

help you gain tlie self- 
n&surance th a t comes 

with a flawle&s oppear- 

ance. Have your clothe* 

cleaned the "Richardson 
Way” all year around.

P lea se  S e n d  Your Spriitff C le a n in g  E a r ly !

Want8(J!
M etal Hansers 

There Is #U1I a ihorUge of 

elelhes hangen . Please 

cooperaU by  bringing In a 

hanger w ith  every garment.

Cleaners
TW IN FALLS AND BUHL

Doesn’t Make Sense to Talk 
Of Russia vs. U. S. Conflict

Editor. Tlmes-News:
In  answer to a  cerUln Mr. Hobb* 

from Kimberly, I'd like to aay tha t 
our boys and those of our allies are 
not saerlflclag their lives for noth
ing.

We didn't lend our boys to  Europe 
to  give their Uves so th a t Russia 
mlgbt save some of theirs. I-don 't 
think th a t Mr. Itobbs realizes tha t 
Russia has lest twice as many men 
aa we have. And, also, tha t If Rtusla 
hadn 't turned the Oermatw when 
she did, American lives m ight have 
been lost for nothing.

So this optimist believes tlu it the 
war In Qermaoy Is won, does he? 
Why doesn't he ask some service 
man just back from the European 
front and see what he says about U7 
He talks about giving American Uvea 
for nothing, and says why don 't we 
"quit the war In EXirope.’' then think 
of all the lives lost for nothing.

And Mr. Hobbs doesn't believe 
that Mr- Stalin Is any good, does he? 
Does hU. Hobbs realUe th a t before 
Joseph Stalin took over In Russia 
the majority of Uie Russian people 
could neither read nor write? ’Today, 
SO per cent know how to writo and 
-:ad. W hat does Mr. Hobbs have 

) say about that?
He also aided with Finland. Fin

land stuck out her neck because she 
wanted a  few more ports th a t be
longed to others, and Russia clipped 
It for her. and now Finland cries 
for help.

Mr. Hobbs aUo sided with,Poland, 
Does he realize all the things that 
Russia did for Poland? If  not, why 
doesn't he look back into hUtory?

He also stated tha t h e  believed 
tha t Joseph Stalin would sooner or 
later side In with Hitler. Stalin

would never do this. There are 
taveral nasons for thlsl (1) Stalin 
does no t run Russia a ll by h l i  lone* 
some; (3) Oermany~il«bbed~RUs3X' 
In the back Jtist like Japan atuofc 
us In the back a t Pear! HartMr; and 
(3) too many, chickens ha te  been 
killed trying to tame the woUl

W hr should the greatest military 
power (Russia) w ant to lig h t the 
greatest naval porwr in the 'world 
(the United S U tti)?  T hat Just 
doesn't quite make sense. There 
couldnt be a future In I t for Russia 
In the first place, and there are 
many more reasons to  back th a t 
first one up.

I t  Is true tha t Russia won't fight 
Japan to help us out. And I  don't 
blame her. She feels tha t It la i 
ot her business and I  think the ( 
way.

And talking about our foreign 
poUey, we have none, bu t If we don’t 
hurry and get one, then let's Just 
shut up and stay out of other peo
ple's business,

TZD WRIOHT 
(Rt. 1, Twin rails)

Hiere’s Hint for 
Folks Who Take 

Coast War Jobs
Editor. Tlmes-News:

luat come back from the 
coast where I  have been employed la 
defense ^ork. Housing is still the 
m ajor problem and anyone intend
ing going there to work would save 
time &nd money taking a  trailer 
house with them If possible.  ̂

TVailer camps are all modem and 
ren t la very reasonable.

Trailer houses are scarce Md 
somewhat higher than In Twin

- o:w .Ho?
{■I>ln Falls)

We can take eare ot that 
OVEIUIAtn, JOB 

on your 
CAE . . TRUCK . . TBACTOB

b a l l e (<g e r
•T'ellex Serrice" 

Shoshone E. A »th Pbone 61»

_____________________

GOOD USE]
W eBny

Xour good wool stilts, eoato. 
oTcreoats. skirts, cto. P, S.— 
Clean out your doeeta. Turn 
those wool clothes you a r t  
tired of into cash.

Richardson’s

D E N V E R

i  CLOTHES!
W eSeU

LeU of aeleeted quality elolb- 
tng for men and women.
All reconditioned, recleaned. 
See this selecUon now a t -

a d i n g  P O S T

Mr>lc. Il'i >1

Send that boy in the service

A LETTER
from HOME

January 28,1945
Dear So-and-So,
•  Vou can take tha t salutation 
for ttha t Ifs worth. Could be 
that's the natural way to address 
so many of you In so many places, 
or maybe your respective con- 
Bclcncea are hurting for reasons 
known or unknown, and th a t "ao- 
and-so" inspires a little m ental od 
llbing of your own. At any rate, 
another week ha-i passed, and It Is 
glatl we are to be able to set 
down once again and say "hello,"

•  WlilIc we are anxiously and 
proudly watching the  headlines 
you are making Uiere have been a 
few things of note happening on 
our particular homefront. Bo here 
It Is—w hat we hope you look for
ward to from week to week—your 
news and ours: Pvt. Bernard R. 
Ford, brotlier of Mr*. Ther
esa F. Loving, care of H  and M 
Cigar store. Twin Falls, has re
cently been reported wounded In 
octlon in the European area, 
o thers listed In the  w me report 
are Pvt. -Vlrgll Mitchell, son of 
Mrs. Mory A. Mitchell, fiuhl: T n i. 
m .n  n . Schuldt, husband of Mrs.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ "  ■: and

•  Calvin C. Oulnard, 91, and lili 
19 year old girl friend, both of 
California, were rewarded for 
their Chrlstmaa day escapade 
when they beat and robbed Claude
H. Thomas, manager of the  Rex 
Arms Apartments, and la ter dis
armed two of our local police 
force, thus delaying final capture 
by a few hours. They were sen
tenced lo 10-M yean  In the  state 
penitentiary.
•  After years of being a  little  giri 
Shirley Temple ha* grown up  and 
delivered her first screen kiss. 
For a supposedly am ateur she did 
tlie Job like a professional.
•  W/O Robert Barker, 23, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Olenn Barker, Good
ing. was killed In action In Ger
many. StoJf/Sgt. Teddy Frangos. 
husband of Mr*. Eleanor Reynolds 
:^ n g a i .  Richfield, was killed In 
England when his bomber crash
ed and & bomb exploded. Mr. and 
Mrs. John McIntosh. Richfield, 
were notified tha t the condition of 
their son. Cpl. Carl McIntosh, In 
n Belgium hospital, la worse, a l
though he waa reported aa only 
slightly wounded In Belgium Jan .
I. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. St«ples, 
Bden. received a telegram tha t 
their son, Pfc, Wallace Staples, 
Had been seriously wounded in 
action In Belgium on Jan . S. Pfc. 
Raymond Ospltal. IB, Heybum. 
died Dec. 29 as a  result o f wounda 
received In action In Belgium, 
s  Sgt. John Rusiel Clark. Oakley, 
has returned for a  furlough after 
more than two years of acUvc 
duty In Uie souUt Pacific.
•  S/Sgt. Qordoh G ardner. «on of 
Mrs. Lyalo Oardner, Twin rails, 
has been reported missing In 
action since Jan. 6 between China 
and India where he waa flying in 
the olr transport command. Mr, 
and Mrs. Donald MacKay, TVen 
were notified b r  the  war depart
ment late Tuesday afternoon tha t 
tnelr »on. Pfc. Donald J- MacKay.

•  JoeKoehler, In charge of the 
local book drive for the benefit of 
the merchant marines, announced 
tha t contributions have passed the 
1,000 goal and are still coming In.

•  Mrs. Mary Thomaa Peavey. 
Twin Falls, shattered the cham
pagne bottle a t the christening of 
tho BS James Bennett Moore, 76th 
Liberty ship launched a t the 
Brunawick. Oa. shipyard.
•  Ross A, TVunkey, foimeriy of 
Hansen, has returned from 18 
months of duty In the south Pa
cific and U receiving training aa a 
radio technician a t Treasure 
Island.

•  Pvt. Ellis E. Stettler, Twin 
Falls, was slightly wounded In 
action Jan. i  In Belgium. Marino 
Sgt. Thomas Bertie, J r , 19. Twin 
Falls. Is spending a  90-day fur- 
Jough-wlth..hU-par<nta.followlnf- 
service In the Psclflo area.

•  After I (  yean of being a  ftm- 
ny man Jack Benney Is w eaning 
of It and hopes to try  hts hand a t 
directing or produclnc motion 
pictures after the w ari___________
•  Marine Sgt. Don Ctvder, Twin 
Falls, wriua from south Paclflo 
area, "When 1 told y o u 'th a t I 
would like to go on a boar hunt,
I  didn't exactly plan on ca tch -, 
Ing one alive, but tha t's the  way 
I t turned out.”
•  Mr. and Mrs. J . J .  Harding, 
Jerome, have been noUfled th a t 
their son, Pvt. Harmon Harding, 
h a i arrived In the 17.8. and Is now 
stationed In the Baxter general 
hosplUI, Spokane, after being 
wounded In action In Italy Sept. 
33. 104<. Opl. I ^ n n  Drake, Bur
ley, Is reported wounded In action 
on Dec. W In Belgium. P v t  Bus 
Btepp, Kimberly. Is now recuper- 
atlhg In 'a  hosplUI In th e  Euro
pean theater, Bgt. Roy Lj-nch, 19* 
year-old Jerome tu rret gunner, 
listed as missing In action since 
Nov. n  In Italy, is now reported a  
prisoner of the Germans. Sgt. 
Howard C. Parke. Burley, waa 
wounded when he made a  euccesi- 
ful break from German hands and 
returned to American lines.-Al> 
though still in a  hospital hla 
wounds are slight and he report* 
tha t he Is doing 100 per cent now,
•  Ju st 2i hours after receiving a  
telegram from the war depah* 
ment Informing- them th a t the ir 
son. Pvt. Rudolph U nker. waa 
missing In action in  Belgium since 
D ec S3, Mr. and Mrs. J . R- Lenker 
received a  letter by airmail from 
their eon telling them he was safe. 
Two officer* write from German 
prison camps telling of good

. heUth. They are Flight Ofllcer 
Vernon Smith, Twin Falb. and 
Lieut. J. Wiley Hanson, Burley. 
After a three j t a r  wait the par
ents of Gomer H, Condit, Hager> 
man, have received their flrat di
rect ft-ord from their eon since 
his capture on Wake tn December,mi.

November somewhere In France 
but Is recovering aa well as can 
be expected. Pvt. Gull Sinclair 
has been reported mlsalng In Lux
embourg since Dec, 3S. His wife, 
two sons and hla mother live In 
Twin Falls. T/8 Alan S. Hj'de, 
Wendell and Twin Falls, ones re
ported mlsalng In Oermany. li 
now known to be lafe In a re
placement center In France. Ejt. 
Roy Lynch, Jerome, Hated as mlsa
lng in action In Italy since Nov. 
17. la now reported a prisoner of 
the German government. Pvt, Ed
ward O, Cariton, Shoshone, has 
been killed In action on Leyle. He 
was a paratrooper. RM 1/c Lor- 
ento Rathbun, Kimberly, once re
ported missing, writes from a Jsp 
prison camp tha t he will "soon 
be seeing his mother." Sgt, John 
Pohlman, 3i. Hollister, U missing 
In action In Belgium, since Dec. 33. 
Pvt. Shlveley Pouts, Haiellon, Is 
also missing In action In Belgium.

bravery In France. P v t Don 
BaUch, Twin Falls, received the 
second highest rating for the men
ta l examination aver given any- 
one a t Keesltr field. Miss.

-•^Tii-o^ufrej^-BfoffitrlTLleul.— 
W arren and Cpl. Charles War-

. ren, had the good fortune of run
ning into each other In France ' 
where both are serving in th* air 
force. A third brother. B l/o 
Vlrgll Warrtii Is In Uie south Pa
cific area. Alter 39 months over
seas S g t Charley Lown, Hsnsen.
U home on furlough, U eu t Doris 
Fuller, Bulil army nurse. U now 
serving somewhere in Prance.

•  Lieut. Lumlr Makouaky, Buhl, 
wounded In France or Germany. Is 
now In army hospital behind the 
lines. Ueut. (J-g.) Grant (Buck) 
Andreasen, Shoshone, was award
ed the navy cross for hla work as 
an advance scout preceding the 
D-day assault of France.

•  Pvt. Elmer Llghtfoot. Twin 
Falls, previously reported missing, 
waa kilted In acUon Sept 8,
In Belgium. Pvt. Jesse 0 . n -  
brader, Jerome, Is reported miss
ing in France. Joe Gamer. 3J- 
yearnjld Shoshone war veteran, 
died Thursday following an optr- 
alion for removal of a brain tu
mor,

•  And hert'B the last word In 
hitchhiking; U eu t Ken Ohldes- 
ter. Buhl, c m hed  with a B-39 
somewhere in the Paclflo and waa 
reported mlulng until his wife 
and mother were notified that he 
had been picked up by a sub
m arine while hitchhiking In a 
rubber boat.

•  There Is much more that can 
be aald. some good and some bed, 
but w ell aave It unUl'next week 
remembering tha t famous lu t  line 
to  father . . and what Junior 
w o»'t do to your World war I 
itoriea when he cornu homil" 
And as always we hope th i t  
homecoming date Is SOON.
•  W ith this VB'U close for thU 
time and as always well be more 
than  glad to hear from you. ’

Vnc ABOVE NEWS LETTER HAT BS CLIFTED AND MAILED TO  TOUK B O U rEB . 8AIL0B, BIAKIKB, 
COAST GUAEU. WAC, WAVE, BPAB. MARINE AUXILIARI, OR DErgNBE WOEKEB AS A TnUM»- 

NAIL SKETCn OF THE DOINOS OEBE IN BIAGIO TALLET.

Designed a Pahtle Service bu D etaeila 't, Inc.
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IIVOFIBCT
B C M S S T I R E

T h t Amerlcnn S«<) Croea b  tbo 
civilian »rmy of.mercsr, and orery 
man, w aaun and child In AmeriW 
who cantiibut«& tunds or lerrlccft U 
B pw t of th a t ftnny.

T hat ^  onn of tho ‘ '

O j O. A. KELKEB 
£^'er boll out o r  A p liae  in  a  (of 

M th ick  that you couldn't t*U w hat 
way your 'ehut« « u  drUtlDS?

o r  did  you «ter Uva alone for . . .  
c rai days to U»e wlWemcM ■wilh 
nothing mort than  you had on  your

bukJo by Blanche Nelson. Beihurj.' 
Satu rd u  aftemocm when the con»

--------- rtrred with T w E T m u  Red CroM
chapter branch chalnnen and war 
fund chairmen Jroni Murlaugh, 
n ie r  and Rans«n. M ia Nelson Is 
seneral field rcpresentatlTa fo r 
soulhwntem Idaho.

BeprestnUtlvea of the Klmbetly 
branch w e» no t present, but will 
Join Bed Cross woTlcer* In partitl- 
patlns In the IMS war fund cam
paign wWth begins Match I.

6«llclUUon PUnned 
Plans were made for tho soUclta* 

Uan of funds In the approachbg 
campaign. The Red Cross render* 
16 dUferent services to the armed 
forces and 17 services to clvUlaiii, 
M lts H«\son pointed out.

present were Mrs. Ed True. Mur- 
tauah branch chairman, and Mr*. 
C. H. Tolman, war fund chairman: 
Mrs. Max aalley. Hansen branch 
chnlrman. and Mr*. WUlurd Me- 
Master, war fund chairman; Mrs. 
Howard Tegan. Filer branch chslr* 
man. and the Rev. James Drown. w»r 
fund chairman. Mrs. Carson Peter
son. Kimberly branch chairman, and 
her war fund chairman were unsbla 
to attend.

Held Conference 
Members of the American Legion 

auxiliary's committee, In charge ot 
BollclUng donations i n . t h e  reil> 
denUal district for the Ifll? war fund 
campaign, conferred with Mbs Kel' 
son Friday r ig h t reUllva to drlT# 
procedures.

The auxiliary will direct a  house- 
to -houu  couvassi and wUl be aulst- 
ed by m rab e n  of the American Le-

®^Meetlng with MIm  Nelson wets 
Mrs. H. A. Salisbury, chairman of 
the  auxiliary committee; members 
of her committee, Mrs, Pearl Mc- 
Kean, Mrs. Alice KosMr. Mrs. Alta 
Dlclcey, Mrs. Bert Weston and Mrs, 
Rnlph 8mUh, and Mrs, Helen Dalloy, 
Bed Cross executive secretary- for 
Twin Falls Red Cross chapter and 
Mrs. R, W. Carpenter.

ln» to  c a t -  _____________ .... _
couple o f iplden? Probably n o t  But 
Lieut, H an? W. Taber, son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs.. P#ul -  '

Here’s Stoiy of Navy Flier’s 
Dramatie 'WUderness Escape

d Taber, a n d .n  navy

Women Urge 
Restoring of 
Annual Camp

lime conditions permit, 
mended by nicmbera o 
Falls homo dcmonsiralion county 
council Saturday afternoon.

The planning meeting was lield 
in the otflco of Florence Bcliiilli, 
dl.strlcl home demonstration ogent, 
w ith Mrs, Roy J . Evpns presiding 
02 chairman.

The rccommcndtttlnn of

was accepted,
Marlon Hepworth. Moscow, slate 

homo demonatratlctn leader, 
lined the home demonstrailon 
studies for tho remainder ot the 
year. A general discussion followed.

The program will Include d 
tlnuatloa and extension of Un . . . .  
preservation program: a study of 
children's clothing; study ot the 
care  and repair of household equip* 
m eni: a  glamorliatlon of the nutri
tion program, with emphasis or 
uses of home-presan'ed and home- 
Brown foods.

Others present a t Uie planning 
ses-ilon wcro Mrs. Adolph Mnelia- 
cek, represenUng the civic clubs of 
Buhl; Mrs. A. E. Kunkel and Mrs. 
T ena Bos, Amsterdam, the Salmon 
T ract community; Mrs. L. j .  Tenc- 
Iclnelc, the Filer Byrlnga clubs; Mrs. 
Clouchek. the Twin Falls Business 
and Professional Women's club; 
Wra. John E, Hoyea, Parent-Teach- 
e r  oasoelatlon*; Mrs. W. a. Poe, 
councU secretary, the  Rural Federa
tion of Women’# clubi; Mr#. L. A.

_Han»en^[LXfttUr_Eia5r-BaiElaJls, 
lief societies: Mrs, John M. Pierce 
th e  4-H clubs and Oranges.

Barring Rain, I ce ' 
Show Will Go on

Barring ralna or heavy winds, the 
'  Ice show, featuring Bun ValTey's best 

akatcrs. will be staged as announcet) 
on Wilson lake today. Bert Havens. 
H aielton, In charge of arrange
m ents. aimounced. Snow wUl jjoi 
h a lt the  show.

Th# show will benefit the Aiiierl- 
can  Bed Cross fund. Scheduled to 
a tn rt prompUy a t  a:30 p. m.. the 
ahow will feature male skater*. *11 
navy personnel a t  the n*val hosp].

Also featuring wiu be the intrl- 
cat« lee work of the Moetl sister*. 
Children and servicemen and wom* 
en will be admitted /re*.’Havens 
said W at some 00 acres of -the best 
Ice will be In ehape for ^ e  
tentatlon.

Two Decrees of 
Divorce Granted

Two divorce decreei were granted 
bere Trtday in dUtrlct cowt.

Ada Mink, charsing cruelty wu 
Uarvin

Charging cruelty. Edith T, West 
tna  jranted a divorce from MonU 
Iw na iyP .P .W tat. The couple mar- 
rted in  Maricopa county, A rii. m»v
11. m l.  I h e p M ffw i.^ n ^ lS J
return of her maiden oaoie, Bdlth 
r, Dftvla. A property settlement, 
lated Nov. 4. is m , w u  ordered Into 
iffect by Uie c o u rt “n ie  property

— WANTED 
Live Poultry

m O D EST OASa PfilCES
BOLSIES PRODUCE

m  and Are. Se. Fbnie MT-ff

It t h «  the lieutenant and 
>ers of Ms crcw had to ball out 

. . th e  rugged Cascades la well 
known now from TlmeS;New stories 
concerning It. But the  “deUlU" of 
w hat th e  crew members w e n t  
th roush  before they balled out, and 
U c u te n a rt Tuber's experiences alWr 
he le ft the plane, are new. They 
were contained In a  letter which his 
parents received from him.

"Just about everything went wrong 
I th a t  flight," he wrote.

Had bomb Lead 
'T t ie  plane wa» loaded wltJ\ bombs 
id we were supposed to fire 

sleeve. (Editor's note: a sleeve _ 
U rget towed behind another plnne>, 

"Aerology told us tha t the  front 
(storm) was about 33 miles o ff the 
coast, so we took off a t 0030 <D:30 

1.) before the tow plane so that 
. would hsve tim e to drop tho 

bombs before It got to the gunnery

■It w as pretty dark  all tho  way 
out, b u t W6 hsfl flown under worse 
coatUtlons so we kep t going. When 
we reached the coast we found tha t 
we were going to be unable to  get 
(o th e  bombing ta rge t on account of 
the clouds. We dropped <the bombs) 
on a  rock nesrer and  then proceed
ed to  do a  UlUe strafing.

"We continued (o strafe and tlicn, 
because the  ceUlng was lowering, we 
started  back. About, 10 mUc< InsWc 
the a tra lta  the clouds went right 
down to  the water. I  was unwilling 
to fly such a narrow pas.iage at. zero 
visibility so I turned back, thinking 
to land on Vancouver Island a t a 
field further nortli.

to  e tay 'there  for eereral day*, but 
w ith dry .clothing he agala etnick 
outT

■me next two n l^ t s  he spent 
oleeplug on the  ground beside n 
amoldertn* fU * -h e  JwuldalLgat. Uio 
wood to blase. I t  rained both days.

On the fifth  d v  he found a road 
and came a t dusk to  a  ranger s ta 
tion and Inside found food, bl&nketa 
and wood. H e drank some tomato 
Juice, syrup and, after starting e 
fire, crawled Into bed.

£arly  the nex t nurn lng  he woi. 
awakened l>y the pa&slng of a truck 
on the rood, but ho didn't get out 
In time to hall It. He was about 
to prepare something to eat when 
the truck returned and he hailed 

Rescue a t Last
T he driver—one J m s BotwSuianv 

of Darrlngton—look Taber to the 
driver’s  home and gave him coffeo 
and  dry clothing. He was taken 
from there to  Marblemount In an 
ambulance—and his wile was there 
waiting for him . He was taken then 
to several dispensaries.

"My only complaints were frost, 
bitten toes and fingers and i 
tremely empty stomach.

"In those five days I  had ____
only the salmon, the syrup, buds and 
leaves and tomato Juice, a  lea madi- 
from ferns, and two largo spiders. 
U  was lortunate th a t 1 was lal ui 
the beginning bKause I  had burned 
a lot of energy, Now, four day 
later, I  still have difficulty In eat 
Ing,

"T han t heaien  for all the hifc/ng 
I did with Dean Marston and Dick 
iind Danny and Gconnyl I  could not 
have made It Without legs developed 
by those previous experiences, and 
prayer."

Oil Pfesnire Down
'At about this time I  noticed that 

oil pressure In the right engine was 
low."

He then  toW tha t the celling con
tinued to  loft'er so he decided to 
climb above the clouds. He cUmbed 
up to 17,600 feet, bu t never once did 
the plone come Into the clear.

"Ice formed »U over tlie plane, on 
the windshield, on th e  wing*, on tho 
propellers. Ice In the  carbiu-otors 
cau.icd the  engines to  cough pro- 
dlKloualy every few secoiid-i. I  was 
kept busy de-lcing . . .

"Wo rus\ all out tanks dry except 
tlie tw o front mains and pumped 
the la st of tho oil Into the starboard 
enxlne. A t thnt altitude we had  to 

,'6cn and, when Ihc supply 
began to  run low, we descended to 
about !8,00(l-Juit enouRh to clear 
any m ountain In tho vicinity, There 
wâ i no t enough pressure ' ■■■ 
tomntie pilot so I had 
the controls.

Crew Jumps
-By r

going to  have to Jump, so we all 
put on the hutnesaea, Tlie others 
snapped on tlieir ’chutes and I 
mine placed In readiness on the  : 
Igator'n table. Then, with 10 gal
lons of gas left, the ordnance man, 
the navigator and the mcchnnlc 
balled ou t. I waited a short while, 
then tu rned  to paxs over the si 
spot, and  the  radioman Jumped.

■Mayper, myco-pllot (editor’s note 
—he died of exposure a lter  the 
Jump) came up to wish mo luck 
and then  left, I  trimm ed the plane 
' fly level, crawled back and snap- 
. d on  my 'chuto then  fell out 
tha door.”

L ieutenant Taber then tells of 
tho sensation* he h a d  during hla 
Jump,.

"The Jolt of the 'chute's opening 
blacked mo out momentarily. When 
■ awoke 1 could feel tha t I  was 
-..•Inglng tenidcally. T his I stopped 
by pulling at. random on tho ehroud 
lines—random because. In the fog, I 
couldn't ba sure Just which way I 
n-as swinging. I landed above tres - 
llne, very near the top of a peak.

U K i 'C bnie 
■The enow was deep—In fac t, J

harness I  shouted a  few times and 
then a tortcd tobogganing down th e , 
m ountfttn.-lt-T4Jra-rfttntr prccTpTr 
tous slope and in one tumble I  lost 
the 'chu te  In the top c f  a tree.

“T ty  aa I  mitht, I  could tiot 
trieve i t  so, with the a id  of a  pencil.
I tore o ff as much of the  sIlK a s  I  
could. W ith this I  drew by boots 
tight to  m y legt'so os to keep out 
the snow and skidded on down the  
mountain."

The lieutenant then  tells th a t  a t 
nightfall h e  (ound himself on a 
small glacier deep In a  ravine. I t  
WAS as good a  placc os any to sleep 
around there  to he dug a little hole 
and lay down.

"I was the  only one of Uie ■___
ho wa« well drewed." he wrote. 

liOng underwear, khak i trousers, 
heavy socks, flight boots, summ er 
flying su(t, shirt, sweater and le a th 
er Jacket, and that n igh t was b l t t u  
cold,

‘I  prayed for them and  for mytelf. 
Needless to  say, my sleep was fitfu l 
tud  It w«* MstisBjy to  e ie  ' 
periodically."

Finds Cabin 
About 13:30 p. m. nex t day he  

stumbled Into •  clearing and there  
was a  tiny  cabin, u was the only 
one w lthtn 30 milei, h e  wi» told 
later.

Inside ho  found a  UtUe maple 
syrup In a  bottle, a  lit tle  salmon la  
a Jar a n d  seme matchcs. Tho 
matches were wet, but ho dried them  
under hU  arm s »nd wa* finally ablo 
to get a  fire going, Ha dried as 
many c lothes as he could take off 
Mthout freezing and had  a fairly  
good aleep th a t night. He tnt«nded

H O M E  A P P L IA N C E  C O .’
B«palriBg Behrloe f o i^

WASHING MACHINES 
VACUUM CLEANEBS  

REFRIGERATORS

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
Rewinding • Repairing 

320S .M pln  * P h .229J

v m n u - p i N  
;e s  cafe

W arren J, Larsen, who a t one time 
as operator of the National hotel 
; Burley and who tor years has 

been an official In the hotel and 
dining car scctlon of the Union Pa- 
clfic railroad, will become own'r- 
operator of Wray's cale In Twin 
FalU effective Feb. 1, 1 
nounced Saturday night,

Laisen made the  purcluise Irom 
:r, and Mrs. Howard Qerrlsh. pre- 
:nt oK'ners. Hla wife has accom- 

panlcd him to Twin Foils and thry 
will mako their home bere. She will 
aid him In conducting the business.

Mr. and Mrs. Oerrlsh announced 
th a t their future p latu w 
• lin a t the present time.

Lar.ten left Burley In 1028 after 
operating the National hotel there 
for two years. He was Uien employ
ed by the Union Pacific railroad and 
went to southern Utah where for 
iiiimbrr of years he wa* manoger 
of Bucli widely known vacation i 
Inns as those a t Zion and Bryce 
tlotinl parks and also the famous 
Union Pacific Inn on the north 
of the Grand canyon.

In  1MB he was made superintend
ent of the Utah Parks company, a 
subsidiary of th a  union  ?#eltl5, and 
he held that position until lSi2 when 
he was sent to Omaha as assistant 
to the manager of the dining car 
ond hotel department of the rail
road. He resigned th a t poeltlon to 
coinc to Ttt’ln Falls.

Asldn from ttie time he  resided 
In Burley, otlicr contacts In th b  sec- 
tloii hnvff made him known to many. 
Durlni,' the winter of 1038-39 ho wi 
mnnager ot the Sun Valley lodge.

The cafe wrui established by the 
late Pete Wray.___________

Auto Into Canal;
3 Women Injured

SHOSHONE, Jan . 31 -  Three 
women were token to  Qoodlng hos
pital when steering wheel trouble 
sent A Shoshone motor car heading 
Into the canal a t the Prank Mc
Carty farm.

The car, driven by Mrs. D, O. 
Christenson, went out of control 
when the steering mechanism broke. 

Mrs. Chrlsi«Mon suffered three 
rnken rtb.^

Mrs, Leonard Patterson suffered a 
broken nose, and Mrs. R. Fields 
sustained n,iieyfre(LJ>rtfiry.-iu»l ,a 
TTead^In^. .

All throe ore reported convalese. 
Ing In the Qoodlng hospital.

Last Honor Paid 
To Mrs. Graham

Funeral services for Mm. Jennie 
M. Graham wore held Saturday a t 
3 p . m . a l the  W hite mortuary chapel 
with the nev. Herman 0. Rice of the 
First Baptist church officiating.

Burial was in Sunset memorial 
park under the direction of the 
Whit? mortuary.

A duet composed of Mr*. Ber- 
,n&rd Matlyn and Mrs. K tn n tth  
Henderson sang two nimibers, ac
companied by Mrs, Carl Benson.

Pallbearer* were M. O. Kuyken
dall. A. 5, Martyn. E. o* Commons. 
Carl Benson. U  H. -Penlno and 
Lionel A. Dean.

' Complete Service
For Your

RADIATOR
Checkins: and Repairing 

ALSO INSTALLING
SAFETY GLASS

BENTON'S
a u n  and Radiator 6bop 

US tnd  Bait Fbsne ttl«W

Under th e  leadership of the Rev. 
Paul De F . Morttmore, lecrelarv of 
the Christian churces of south Ida* 
ho, a  mlsslotutty rally wBl be held 
a t a p. m. Monday In the Twin Falls 
Christian church.

The featured speaker. Mrs, O. P. 
Qoulter. a  returned missionary «ron» 
China, served more than two yearn 
in-occupied China before securing 
her release and retUTTilng to in 
country. H er husband. Dr, O; 
Coulter U still confined In a prist 
camp in China.

Mr*. OoulWr, who will spesk bol 
Monday and Tuesday, will revie 
the Japanese conquest of Crune; 
provinces, speaking freely on tl. 
brutalities and sufferings Indicted 
upon the Chinese and American 
missionaries. Subjects for her du- 
cuslon will be: "The llesson for 
□enera] Stilwell's Removal from 
China.” "Are Oenerallulmo and 
Madame CWang Kai-shek Seeking 
a Divorce?” and ’Tho Wliy ot 
China's Failure to Stop ths Japs."

The program for Monday Is: 2 p. 
m., introductions by the R f/.  Mr. 
Mortlmore; 2:10 p. m., devotions by 
the nev. Carlton Moore, ol the 
Ooodlng Christian church; 3:23 p. 
m., "Vouth m  Tomonow's Woria," 
the Rev, Lloyd M. Balfour, ot the 
Burley Christian church.

Monday evening's program will 
include tho following: song serv
ices under the direction ot Jtimcs 
0, Reynolds. Twin Falls: devotions 
led by Rev. Murl M. Jones of the 
Buhl ChrlsUan church: “Tbs Im 
perative of Life Dedication.” by 
Carlton Moore, and a miwionnrTr 
address by Mrs. Ooulter.

Registrant Bacit 
In Essential List

Foibes C. Patterson. IS, llrsl reg
istrant of Twin Falls county drafi 
board No. 1 to' be rcclsMlflcd 1-A 
because of leaving an essential war
time Job. was back on the J-AP de
ferred list Saturdoy a* a result of 

:tlon by tho local board.
Patterson'a englneetlng (ln'\ em

ployer notified tho board here early 
In January th a t Patterson liad tor- 
mlnatcd hLi employnieni wiih tlicm. 
In keeping with nalloiml rcBuliilloiu 
the registrant wa-s amnmotlcn:iy 
placed m 1-A. Since thru, P,Mlpr- 

has tokun another JoU wllli the 
le firm on a dlflercnt Kariime 

project fo r which they held the 
contract.

Subsequently they made »|ipllca- 
tlon for his determent anew arnJ 
It was granted. This nctlnn returned 
Patterson to his formrr -staius in 
claw 3-AF. the  division lh»l Indl- 
caies tha t a  man who Is physically 
unfit for m ilitary Ber>lee Is holding 
■“ e.uentlal Job.

TEACHER .'MEET CA.\CEM.ED 
OOODlNa. ^^an. 37-The meeting 

ol teachers. scW «l«d -to  be held 
here Jan. 30 and 31 has been indefi
nitely cancelled, according to 6upt. 
Floyd W. Wilder.

Town Hall Speaker Fuendeling Will 
Get Foreign Duty

UeuU-Comdr. IL  X jPuendellng, 
former T w irn 'a l ls  phyildan and 
surgeon, who arrived here a  few 
days ago from Bremerton. Wosh., 
le ft Saturday for Fort Ord. Calif, 
to  report for overseas duty.

Fuendeling. who has 
1 a t the naval bospl-been s

Bremerton, was accompanied 
to  the coast by his wife. Dr; Valdl M. 
Fuendeling, and their aosj, Dick. 
They have been with him In Brem
erton for the lost several months, 
but plan to  return to Twin Falls 
a lte r  he aaUs for overttas.

Mrs. C. A. Rooee. Sedalla. Mo., 
sister of Dr. Valdl Fuendeling, who 
accompanied them here, remained 
In Twin Foils.

Modem kconlcdre Is too piece
meal, too (peclaliied, in the  opin
ion of Dr. Will D orant. ph lln - 
pher-hlitorian, who will tpeak ai 
the  Tom  Itall meeting here 
ThurscUy n ifh t, Feb. I.

Pfc. M. A. Siggins 
Wounded on Leyte
Mr, and Mrs, A, Siggins, Twin 

FalU . liivc tccclvcd wont from  tSw 
w a r  dejiartmcnt tha t the ir son, Pfo 
Malcolm A. Siggins, was seriously 
wounded In action Nov. 27 on Leyte, 

Mr. and Mrs. Siggins were In
formed In a  letter from Private 
Slcgliis Utnl he had been evacuated 
by plane to a hospital on Saipan 
a n d  that his wounds were healing 
satisfactorily. He Is a  veteran of 
th ree  campaigns, ana was with tho 
f irs t wave of infontry to land on 
Leyte.

Dctofo entering the service more 
hnn  to’o years ago, ho was employed 
lerc, and Is a graduate ol the local 

h igh  Khool.

Weed District to 
Elect on Monday

Pjinners located in weed district 
No. 3 are urged to a ttend  a meet- 
IniT to l:e held Monday in tho Com' 
m im lty church for election of of- 

ctT.s and formulating a constltu- 
on atul by-laws.
Tlio  meeting wax arranged last 

w c tk  Bl a meeting ot farmers in 
Mountain View district, 
r.irlct No. 3 ij comprised of tho 

followlnii nrra: Tlie area  bounded by 
th e  airport rood on the  west: Rock 

k canyon on the eost: the hlgh- 
canal on the south, end the 

line canal on the uorth.

MATTRESS
aEBUlUJiNO •  RENOVATIHQ 

EVERTON MATTRESS CO. 
328 Second Ave. 8. Phone 81-W

Polio Campaign in Area Nears 
145.Peak;yesperEyenl Today i

Widespread Interest to  the ao n u ^  ftondevee box office for two ticket* - i

Charles P. Smith 
Dies in California

Charles P. smith. 40, former bus
iness m an of thU city, died a t 1:1» 
a. m. Saturday In a Hollywood hos
pital following a series ot heart at* 
Ucks. hla micle, Charles M, BnUth. 
1215 n th  avenue east, was advised.

H r. Smitli formerly operated a 
cafe In Twin Palls in 100 block of 
Main avenue north. Ho has proper
ty holdings In tho city.

He left Twin Falls Uiree years ago 
to mako hla home in Los Angeles.

His mother. Mrs. Ida M. Smith, 
died hero last October.

He Is survived by his wife, three 
children, and a sister. Mrs. Vivian 
Carl, Los Angeles.

I t  was expected that funeral serv
ices and burial «'ould be held In Los 
AngeVts.

campaign to raise funds to combat 
InfanUle paralysis was nanlfested 
In many ways over the  week<end, 
acoordlAg to JuaeaU K. Bhtnn, 
county chalr.nan, and Earl Blck* 
ford, city chairman.

Highlight today In Twin FttUs wHl 
be ft vesper servlc« a t 3:90 p. m. 
a t th e  Methodist church, the jllver 
offering 'to  be M n trib u t^  to the 
polio fund.

Two Dances
The annual President's dance, 

sponsored by tho Twin Falls Junior 
Chamber ot Commerce, will climax 
campaign acUvltles Tuesday night, 
although the drive will not close 
untU Wednesday. Setting for the 
dance will be the  Rafllo Rondevoo, 
Arlon SasUan’s orchestra will play.

A nother polio benefit dance la 
scheduled for.the same night a t the 
Twin Palls American Legion hall, 
the Legion donating the hall and 
the H ap H anard orchestra contrib
uting the  music.

Boy Scouts Joined to  the eommu- 
oity service Saturday, visiting the 
residential district and Inviting 
Twin Falls realdenta to  contribute 
to the fund. They were hot permit
ted to collea the contributions, be
cause of a Scout rule, but took the 
names of persona wanting honor 
roll cards, signifying the  amount of 
the  donaUons.
' Joycees and Jay-O-ettes win . .  
liver tho honor roll cards Monday 
and Tuesday and will receive the 
contributions. Each card may be 
tx c h a ss td  Tue.vlay rdght a t  Radio

to the President’*.di
Vesper P ro g n a  

The vesper service program, spon* i 
sored by the  Twin Palls MlnUterieJ 
...... i-w Ul-lncluda the follow.-V

“ f i p ,  organ oombers, MUa Jose«. 
phlne Throckmorton^hTmn No. 4M, 
by the congregation; invocation, tha 
■' -Herman CrRlCfl, Baptist 

mod's “Sanctus,” f 
.. Bt. CeeeUa, sung . .  
solo, James. 0 . Reynolds; se- 

. . .. by male quartet from Prea-.. 
bytcrlan church.'

Olfertory, the  R«v, E , O. Mo- 
I Canister with ensemble number by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. rVonels. Virginia 
Francis and bfiss Throckmort/'.^t; 
numbers by girls’ choir ot Baptist 
church; posUude, Peylele's hymn.

A sliver p a i^ e  will be held a t 
tbe Moose lodge dance Saturday 
night, the proceeds being contrilj- 
uted to the March of Dimes.

Donations Usied
AtUvmea la  the  county, reported , 

by Shinn, Included $100 proceeds ) 
from a public bingo party, sent In 
by Mta. Frank Perkins, chairman ot 

campaign in Mt;r»*ugh: par-
__ p r o c e ^  of I26S, contilfiuted by

Kimberly residents, and reported by 
James W. Henry, Klmbetly chair
man; cash contribution by several 
women's clubs throughout the coun
ty-

All moneys should bfc turned over 
to n-ank Slack, Twin Fallt Sank  ■ 
and T rust company, county treas- 
urer of the Infantile paralpla cam* ' 
palgn, Shinn sold Saturday,

At Monte Carlo—Two of Amcrlca’a fsvorito eo- Now York’flBwanky supper dubs. Bobs Beckwith 
tcrtaihers, Pcan Mtirpby and Pepsi-Cola, koep andCatherinoMurTaj'tnnkonbcatinftilsudlcnco. i 
tho girls smiling at gay  Monto Carlo, one of Pcan and Fopd—take a  bow. Advt.

C A R L O A D  
S A L E l ^

R e c o n d i t i o n e d  P I A N O S

ONLY
» / 3
BALANCE m  
12 MONTHS!

K you have been putting off your child’s musical 
education for lack of a piano here is the opportun
ity you have been waiting for.

MANY WELL KNOWN 
MAKES AVAILABLE!

In this atock you will f ind m any auch well known makea as Mason & Farrell, 
Story & Clark, Lyon & Healy, Howard, Gulbranson, Vose, and Weaver. 
Every piano has been thoroughly reconditioned and all worn or'misaing' 
actions hava been replaced. We urge you to investigate th is opportunity 
to get your children started on a muBical education.

CLAUDE BROWN MUSIC 
and FURNITURE Company
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G. R ' Council Charts 
Session Wednesday

Now board members for 
th e  cnsuJng year will be elect
ed at the annual session of 
GirJ Reserve council slated at 
2:15 p. m. Wednesdoy. The

• RcV. R. C. Muhly, Immanuel
• Lutheran church, will deliver 
the invocation.

‘Freedom From W ant" wUl be the 
theme of the meet Yearly reporta 
wlU lie glvtcv b j Mrs. R. U  Re«J, 
executive eccrelAry. nud Mr«. H. H. 
BurU urt. treasurer.

Mrs. O. O, Mcnill b  chnlmiim oJ 
the profrmn. A UIK centered 
the  theme ot tlie prosram will 
Slven by Mrs. C. U. Krengel. Vocal 
soica wlU be prc«nt«l'by the R4v. 
Hugh aom er o( the Brethren 
church.

Mrs. Winiom Bnker v.111 be In 
• charge ol the ir« ial;lc. Ail mem

bers of the cauiicll are requested to 
attend the annual affair.

*  * *

Queen Feted a t 
Annual Dance of 

Job’s Daughters
OEItOMB. Oan.Ti—Annual qoeen's 

ball of -icrome Job'« Daughtera was 
held In the American Legion haU 
wlUi Rpproxlmately 50 couple nt- 
tejidlAR.

Pnlty  Johnson, n e w  honored 
queen, had u i her partner La Marr 
Vmilams. wMlo Settle Eakln, cenlor 
princfM. had ns her partner her 
brother, Norman Enkln. Wilson 
Churchman tstis the partner of Mar
garet Foster, Junior princess, ond 
Margaret White, guide, had Sonnlcli 
Sonnlchton os her partner. Inez 
BurkhaUcr’8 partner was Edwin 
Stone. Music was played by a Sun 
Valley orchestra.

Doris Poster served punch to the 
BUesli. who Included Mrs. W. E. 
While. Mr. and Mn. H. J. Scheld, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Miller. Mni. 
Leona Bott and Mr. and ISxi. Let 
S. Jolinson.

Nancy Voselcr, liiei Burkhaltcr 
and  Margaret White arranged the 
decomtlons.

MecUnff o t Job's Daughters will 
be Thursday. Jon. 55. a t the home 
of Mrs. Leona Bott where Initiation 
parts will I*  practiced.

*  *  *  

Farew ell Party  
Petes Selectees

Townsend Group 
Chooses Estling- 
Head at Meeting

Albert Estling was named presi
dent of TDWiucnd club No. 4 a t a 
special meeting held Frldoy evening 
a t the home of Mrs. Anna Oakden. 
1320 SevenUi avenue coat.

Other officers Include P. 8. Munro, 
first vice-president: H. J. Reynolds, 
iccond vlce-prcsldcnt and H. S. 
Ooldsworth, secretary-treajurer.

Chnlrmen named were Mni, Gert
rude Ring, program; Mrs. V/llllam 
Ward, publicity: Mrs. H. J. rteynolds. 
public relations: n . M. McCullooli. 
finance. O tiier council members arc 
II. C. Erickson and S. E. Rozcllc.

The next cQuticU mccUng wlU be 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. S. 
Munroe, 500 Eccond street eaat at 
7:30 p. m. Friday.

Membets will dlicau matters per
taining to the coming year and Kill 
make plans for club No, 4,

*  *

Chairman Named 
For S ta te  Work 
By R upert Club
I

prci
U «  . .. _____________ __________
W. S. presided and stated
there had been an appeal from the 
UEO for hostesses. They '
quested cooUcs for the sn_______

At the request of the state Feder
ation of Woman’s clubs Mrs. Elton 
appointed Mrs. 0. W. Dalgh, state 
chairman of Amerlcanzatlon work- 
representing Rupert. Ax progmni 
features Mrs, D. E. Allen gave a book 
review of "Tlie- Apostle," Sholem 
Asch; M artha Attlesey, group of 
accordion selections, and DUl Suhr. 
three humorous readings, Mrs. A. F. 
Bc>-mer arvd Mrs. Elobcrt Carlton 
poured. Mr). Lila Benedict, Mm. 
Floyd Stewart. Mrs. B. E. Simmons 
and Mrs. Joe Dolun aislsteci. T 
next club meeting, Feb. I. will be 
the home o t Mrs. C. n . Isenburg.

MUBTAUOH, Jan. 37-Mon> than 
200 persona gathered a t Uic L.DS. 
recrcaUon hall for a /arewell party 
honoring Dale Peterson. Elmer Rees, 
William Clawson, Clyde Qooctman, 
Blck Slel and Jack Hale, who left 
Jan . :4  (o :b e  Inducted Into the 
arm td servlifes and tor Frank Holt- 
man and Ronald Christensen, who 
left to join the navy.

A prosrom was presenled ~  . . .  
Ior-b: Musical numbers, chorus, 

'Ooodmtm family; vocal duets, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Clawson; reading.

'  Clifford Tolman; reading, G rant 
Bates, and Jokes, Norris Goodman.

Books were presented the boys by 
Prcd Larson and William LIrtthiu. 
ncfreslunents were served. Dancing 
concluded the entertainment. Mrs. 
Itommf Rutledge and Clorenee Eg
bert were Iq charge of general ar- 
rangcmenta and Mr*. Leroy Lee 
was chtdrmnn of the refreslwnent 
oommlttee.

*  *  *

Jo b ’s Daughters 
Plan Chili Supper

JE310ME. Jan . 27-Member* of 
th e  Job’A Daughters chapter of 
Jcrom o bethel. wUl be entertained 
a t  a  chill supper a t the home of 

. Mrs. H. J. Scheld. Saturday. Feb. 3.
Preceding th i meeting, they plan to 

•• be a t  the bethel where tliey will

GMl Studied by 
W.C.T.U. Group

Working for Increased member
ship will be the.goal of the W. O. 
T. U. club this year. It w ai disclosed 
following a meeting held Friday a t 
the home ot Mrs. Herman L. Dod
son. Mrs. Harold Hollock, president, 
was In charge of the session.

Mrs. P. S. Munro conducted the 
devotlonals. Mrs.^ Theodosia Coxen 
ted the prayer. Tlio group wlU a t: 
tenipt to acqulro <00 new members 
' 1 Idaho during tlUs year.

Mrs. Meryl E. Nemnlch eondi____
the program on W. O. T . U. legisla
tive work. Others participating on 
the program were Mrs. Oeorge 
Childs, Mrs. Ida Porterfield and 
Mrs. Dodson.

Mr*. M. E. Calllcotte dlscu.wed W. 
C. T. U. literature. Mrs. Charles 
Stephens delivered an article from 
the Christian Science Monitor. Re- 

■ mcnts were served by the boa-

Republican Club 
Schedules M eet; 

—Speakers Nam ed
Mrs. Doris Stradley, T w in Palla 

countr-guperlntcndenm rt> U hU inn r 
structlon, and Mrs. Lisa Molony will 
be speakers a t a  Joint meeUng of 
the Women'* Republican club of 
Twin FaUs coubty and the  Young 
Republican Women’s  club Monday 
night.

The meeting will take place a t  B 
m. a t the home of M rs.,Emma 

douche)^ 327 F ifth  avenue east- AU 
■ In good govern'

“Solo” Gapes Suggested

CARE OF YOUR

CHILDREN
B j  ANGELO PATRI

tlie landThere are  few houses 
th a t do not Have scrvlcc 
windows. T lielr m u t
should appeal to everyoi.......... -
It. especially U> tlie older boys luid 
gtrls. I t  is wtli tile hope of enllsllng 
the ir help th a t thl.? bit la written.

Lost week It snowed In our part ol 
Uie country, flnow b  lovely to look 
a t when It Is spread over the fIcUls 
but it  is neither pretty nor comfort
able In a town of any size, i t  must 
be shovelled off tho walks and out 

'  the  gutters.
n one house tliree sen’lce stars 

hung In the  window. Nobody stiov- 
eUed Uie snow from the walks, nor 
off the stone steps tha t led. down 
from the house walk to Uie Streep. 
Four boys of good size and stout 
healtli were mit with sliovels, look
ing for a  Job. They stopiHxi a t the 
unshovelled walk and looked un at 
the h o « e  windows. Tliey held a  
consultation and then one of them 
went up the  steja and rang the 
bell.

They held a' cooked food sale Sat
urday. At the home of Mrs. Leona 

yiS slk r-  CJw diiu tJnuslckB i mcmbera 
m et ’Thursday evening where they 
practiced for betJiel work.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

COVSaALLS
">“"<1 for reu*li-

___
Su4 TWeNTT

REIAD TIMES-NEWS WAlJT ADS.

P R I C E 'S ^ -
<TH AVENin: (East)

MARKET
GROCERIES —  MEATS 

Vc£:elable3 —  Fruita
OPEN WEEK DAYS 
8 « .m . C« 8:J0 {km. 

SD7n>AY&-« (o 1 ~  B <0 7 
Jo* f tto e . P ro p , r h tn t  J68-W

Officers Elected 
By Emanon Club 

At Friday Meet
Mrft. Harold Johtisoti was electcd 

prMldcnt ot the Enianon club 
poiluck luncJifon held n t Uip honie 
ot Mrs. C. E. Orleve.

Other officers arc Mrs. Fay Hollo- 
Vffty, vlce.pr«&5dtnf, Mrs. Wallei 
Miller, becrctAry; Nellie Mallby, 
treasurer and Mrs. D. S. Cathro, 
reported. Federation delegates are 
>iSrs. John Zurawakl. Mrs. Ernest 
Tucker. Mrs. Holloway and Mrs. 
Guy Kail were named alternates.

The group completed 33 pairs of 
slippers, 40 hospital bags and over 
400 garments during 1044 for the 
Red Cross.

Tliey reported tha t they had ......
plelcd a  total of 185 palr.i of sUppers- 
Mrs. George ThomcU won the white 
elephant donated by Mrs. J. P. 
Anderson.

The group will meet to sew lor the 
Red Crew Friday, Feb. 2.

>/■ *

Gamma Rho Club
Schedules 'Dance

JEROMa Jan . 2 7 -P a t KeWi en- 
Icrtalned mcmbcr/i of the  Gamma 
Rhn chapter a t her aunt's home. 

Members planned a formal dance 
I be held Feb, 10 nt the American 

Lfslon hall, Chnlrmeri were ap- 
jwhited to plan details. Tliey are 
decoration. Etlllh Tortel; PpKny 
Tl\Qnie, tickets and ticoRtRmn; Pimy 
Johnson. Invltntloiis; Nancy Voge- 
ler, reirc.ihmentj; Margaret Foster, 
music: Wllmath Studyviii. cfean-up; 
Jean Wclterolh, hall.

The mattrr of a prospecllve youth 
center was dlscu-w<l. A cominlttce 
npjxjintcd to invesllRnte Included 
Shirley Ejiperson. Joan Churchman 
and Peggy Thorpf,

New members o t the Gamma Rho 
re Pally Albertson, Lorella Huber, 

Evelyn Burk,?. Dorothy KfaUson,
' Weeks, and Ella Jean Thoma-

R,N,A. Schedules 
Winners’ Party

HANSEN. Jan. 37 • -  The Royal 
Neighbors ot America m et a t H it' 
MWA hall when two new members. 
Nela June Dcahl and Mrs, Cora 
Deahl, were Initiated.

Plans for 'entertaining the win
ning side In an attcndancc drive for 
the past year were completed. Mrj. 
Alma Ball, chairman of Uie losing 
side, wa.1 In charge.

’ThB oracle. Mrs. Cloe Wecch, urg
ed the members to support the new

Ing educational legislation in  Idaho 
and Afrs. Molony will discuss Uio 
national service act, now under con
sideration.

Mrs. Max Brown will sing ft solo. 
Mrs. Lem Chapin heads the hostess 
commlltee. The program committee 
includes Mrs, Sturgeon hJeCoy. Mrs. 
Ralph DIdrlckaon, Mrs. H. B. Long, 
Jr., and Mrs. P . B. Wilson.

¥  *  *

Camp Fire Girls
Give P arty  fo r

Sponsoring Club
BUHL. Jan . 37 — The Towanka 

group ot Comp Fire glrla, wlUt their 
guardian, Mrs. W. J. Rlppllnger. 
tertalned sponsors. Business 
Profe.«lonal Women’s club, al 
campfire cercmonlal and program. 
Tljo openlnff cercmonlal and  wel
come to the business women was 
held before a candlellghted altar, 
with M n. lUppllngK a t IU« piano. 
Betty Lou Thompson, assistant 
guardian, gave the history of Camp
fire, and the following glrli explain
ed various crafts:

Home, lone Samels; health. Shir
ley Pence; camping, Peggy Jean 
Wigglngton: handicraft, Florence 
Warren: nature, Marie Gucrry: bus
iness. Dorlne Low: and citizenship, 
Helen Jean Engels. Tlie different 
ranks were explained by Marie 
Gucrry, trall-seekers: Helen Jean 
Bordewlck, wood-gatherern; flre- 
mnkcr.v Usbeth Lou Shields: and 
torch-bciirer. Betty Lou Tlionip- 

Kay Jean Kaelln explained In
dian head-band.i, and M l» n io m p - 
jion defined tlic meaning o t the 
group's name. Tawanka, as '■willing 
to attempt tilings,"

Miss Tl^ompson also awanStd 
earned honor of scrvlcc for vlc- 

/  to LUbeth Lou SlilcldB anil 
Dorlne Low, Honor' bcndJi were 
awarded Shirley Byrne, Piitrlclii 

s  Dorlne Low, Helen Jean  En- 
Mario Guerry. Doris Lee 

Crbp and Llsbctli Lou shields.
Alter tlie ceremonial,*, get-ac- 

qualtlletl games were played under 
direction of Helen Jean Bordewlck, 
Duslne-'s women served light re- 
treshmenW a t the close of the party. 

*  *  *
Prizes Awarded

JEROME. Jun. 27 —Pioneer bridge 
club mri a t the home ot Mrh, L, M. 
Zug with prizes being awarded Mrs. 
George Cillc-sple and Mrs. Blanche 
Hawbecker. Mrs. Joe Shirley and 
Mrs, Harry Carbulm were RUesta.

By EPSIE KINARD •
NEA SU ff ^Vrlter 

NEW YORK—Because capes Brc*vctBatllo and  suave, and make better 
show windows than  coats for bright togs‘ bcneath. you can expcct to 
a lot of these dramatic toppers oa spring approaches.

Previews of early spring collections show m any "boIo" cnpcs of brighy 
woolens lined w ith color shockers of pblds and  stripes. Theso bid for 
favor as wraps lo be used interchangeably w ith daytime and evening 
dresses and sulta. As toppers, they owe their style popularity to the fact 
th a t women like to  toss their wnjps casually over their shoulders, like 
Edwardian dandy in hla opera cape.

Smartest new capes come Integrated with one outfit to make one per
fect ensemble-aa lo r example the Zo« DeSallo-deslgned model shown left 
mated with a matching skirt and a sweater ot bro«Ti ond green striped 
Rodler Jersey-whleh can take on other companions, such Uie one i 
the right. Here yoi^ have the green capc stepping out Just as gaily with 
screen printed celonese dress and turban of a green fern motif limned 
against a  white background which is as heartening a herald of sprlni; 
the first crocu-v

Herzingers Pete 
25 Wedded Years

FAIRVUOVV. Jan . 27-Tlio 35tli 
wc<idtiiR aniilvrrsHry of Mr, and 

Slanley HenliiRer was 
braled a t Falrvlew hall. About 7S 
friend* lulBlibors and relallvea a t
tended, Dancing and cartls featured 
■■ ■ evcnhiK. Tlie mii,slc was fur- 

-hcd by Maricii Sliuu, Rudolph 
Svanccra and Harold Hamby. Tlie 
couple was pruented a coffee table 
ond a decorated anniversary cake 
complete with mlnature bride and 
bridesroom. The anniversary was 
relcbraled a little cnrly due to In- 
dticilon of Ihcir .son. Norman. Into 
ihe nrined torce.'i. Out-of-town 

s were CAfM 1/c Eddie Hannel. 
fruiK the Paclllc area. Donald Hcr- 
rlnger, Omaha, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Herzlnser, Nebraska; Sylvia 
Bartak. Lea Vegas. Nev.

Pink, Blue Shower 
Fetes Filei* Woman

FILER, Ja n . 27-Mr,^. A. E, Me- 
Dennld was honored at a  pink ant 
blue .«howrr n t Uie home of Mrs 

'William Prlcr, Co-liostews wert 
Mrs. George R, Johnson, Mrs, Rnj'- 
mond Tliomns and Mrs, Clifford 
’Diornn.s,

The afternoon wiis spent playing 
gam b and In cont'^l.'s. Mrs, McDer- 
mid received a number of g l tu  Re. 
fresliments were served by the host-

Primrose Rebckahs 
Arrange Initiation

Members :^rom Eden 'and Twin 
Falls wUl b« Initiated Into the  I»rim- 
roM Rebekali lodge a t  S p. s i . Tues*
■'ly. llJB special affair wU...............

I the  Odd m o w s  baJJ,..............
Mrs. Alice Bowman, noble grand. 

..iU b« In charge of th e  event. Rc- 
freshmenU wm be servetL •

Program  Slated 
By P.T. A. Group

Fifth  BTHde will be in  char*e of 
the ptoerata a t  WashlOBtoa school 
P. T . A. meeqag to  be held a t 8

given by the  group, Shirley Wheeler

D.tJ.P.biscusses 
Pioneer Sextons

- -Pioneer Undertakers,-Bextons and 
Cemeteries.’; was the  lesson discuss
ed by EdlUt O.'-Wells. blstorlaD. a t . 
the  - ESn-Ar-El 'Daustilei* of- th* 
Utah Plcmeeni Which met Friday a l 
the home of Mra. Mae Price.

Mrs. Ellen O w su  and Mrs. Jane 
ardner were co-hoetesses. in  the 

-jsence of C a p t Lillian T . Oavid- 
ton. who v a s  Ul. Capt. Lenora. C ar
roll j ^ d e d .  - r ....

'Ihe group autographed a card for 
Capt. DaTldson. a  blrUiday card by 
M n. Martha Tolman, Murtaueh.

Mrs. Tolman crosscd the plains ol 
Utah as a-boby before 1B69. The 
n o t  meelin* will be Feb. M.

present a  vocal selecUon.
■The Morale of a Free People 

will be delivered by Kenneth Kail.

R E Y N OL Dj

An elderly woman answered and 
boy. Ulvins his cap, tald  soro 

thing to tier. ’Ihey talked for 
few moments and Uien the boy 
raced down Uio steps and said.
"Let’s go fellows, All three of 'em 
;vre In' the Na>7 and she's got no
body to shovel.’  T hat sliovelllng Job 
would have done your heart good

There wasn't a  bit of lee or t -i* t t ' ‘ ’ i  i

place they cleaned.-Then Uicy had 
a party.
.^-'.'Noff. sU,rJ«ht_dQwn;and7JittTc.-» 
cup' of cocoa and some of this cof
fee cake. T h a t fs what my boys used 
to want a fte r they did the Job."
Tliere was much talk about the 
navy, tlie boys and about Uic sliov- 
ellera themselves and the graylialred 
mother's face was shining as sho 
usliered the helpers out of her front 
door.

Seeing this made mo feel good 
about the boys and girls of thU 
country'. As long as there are boys— 
and I ’m sure i t  would have been 
Just the some with tlie girls,-\yho 
will take oft their caps to tl
vice stars and do what th e y ...........
help in  Uieir- stcod, this country is 
safe.

Now I am certain tha t every boy 
and girls old enough to read Uils 
niesAige will imderslaiid and watcli 
for those stars in the window and 
give tha t house and its people, great 
consideration. Somebody who be- 
longs there is for from home offer- 
ing his life for our salvation. Some
body In th a t house is anxiously 
awaltln* news o t him. Pass softly,' 
reverently, and when you can, lend 
* hand.

ht^ il.lt)-.. In 0U»r

to be' held a t  the  home of Mrs. 
Blanche Ciiso will feature a  supper 
and . social entertainm ent for the 
winning group captained by Mrs. 
Minerva Smiih.

. B irthday P arty
■""imO.MK, Jai'i. ' 37—Mrs.'’ Ronald 
Burke and Mrs. W .W. Weigle were 
co-lioste,ws recently In honor of 
Uio birth anniversaries of Mrs. 
Stanley Slaler. Mrs. Frank M. Ret- 
tlg, Mr. Rcttig, Ronald Burke and 
W. W. Weigle, all occualng in Jan- 
uarj'.

The affair was held a t the  hotcie 
of Mr. and ^{rs. Weigle. P ritei at 
bridge for women was received by 
Mrs. Burke, ^frs. Wclgle. Mrs. John 
Hosmnn and Mrs. Rettlg.

Guests included Mr, and Mrs. 
Rettlg, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Burke, 
Mr. and Mrs. Berw>-n Burke. Mr. 
ajid Mrs. Harold Carbon, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Slater, Mrs. Kenneth 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Hosman and 
Dr. and Mrs. Carlyle fimall. A 
midnight supper was served 1^ the 
two hostesses.

C R E A M

Adds that Extra Goodness... 
So SatUfying and Enjoyable 
to Any Meal . . .  , Morning, 
Noon or Night.

Frtsb DsIIy a t Your Grocett

Y O U N G 'S
DAIRY ^

f-

Ifs Jiin...calling from camp”
Those Lopg Distance calls,from the calnps mean a lot 
lo servici men-and lo Ihe folks al home.

So whenever you can, please let Ihe service men have 
* e  Long Distance lines between 7 and 10 P.M. -pal
wiU help their calls get through quicker. _

HE MOBNIAIH STATES TEIEPBOKE AND TtlteR»P« CCHPAliy

NEW-
WINTER

CATALOG
. .  . Puls More Than
100,000 I tems
a t Your F ingertips
Don't just wUh you had a much 
neefled aHlcie . , . U it's  aiallaMs 
anywhere, chances are  Sears baa 111 
Because yoa csa select from mort 
than IDO.MO Hems e ither on our re
tail counters or In oor big, new 
fall and winter cataJor and spec
ial caUIogB a t oor Cataloy Sales 
Departm ent. .  . S ean  offers Ameri
ca's most complete shopplnr serrlce 
for wartime buying. So, to purthass 
wliat yoa need far yoorscK . . .  jaur 
family . .  , your home . . .  or ysnr 
rar, shop Sears flrstl Whatever yon 
bny will be backed by S ean  famous 
guarantee. " Satisfaction Guaran
teed or Your Bloney Back."

The Items Listed Below 
Ai-e Available ONLY 

Thi-ough Sears Mail Order 
Department. . .  Stop in 
aiid”Place^¥our*0rder-” 

or -Phone-1640—
Fencc Posts, 6ft, and 6 ft... 40c®"'* 48c
Wheelbarrow, fu ll size, 11" deep, 17jc27........

5-Tooth Cultivator — ...............- ...........  $6.49
Blow Torch .......................... .................... ..............$4.75
Fool G rinder.......  ............. ............ ....... ..........$14.59
Lttwn E d g e r _____ _____________ .............................S 9 C

400, 000, S C O , $74.90 $85.90 $97
Cream Separator, table model-----------------$20*80
Electric Separator ......................— ...............

Elcctric Drive Motor, H.P.,
for cream separator.......................
Sleeping Bag M attress, rubber..

Laundry Mailing Caee................

Pullman Case — .............. - .........

Overnite Coae ............... .................

Foot Locker ...................................

riro Pump ........ — ...... ....... ..... ..

Venetian BUnds, aq. f t ................

Appliance Cord S e t.....................

$22.90 
$18.95 

$2.30
$ 2 4 . 5 0  

$ 1 7 . 9 5

$ 1 3 i 9 5  
$1.89

... --45 c

..... 55c
Your One-Stop Shopping s to r e

FALK’S, Selling A een ts for;

cuxA. Co*

Catalog S a les Dept.
PHONE 1640
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Hays-Howard Vows 
Slated in Afternoon

Before an alUr of greenery banked with flowers And can
delabra, Wilma Fay Howard, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
HownrtJ, and Monroe W. Hays, eon o f Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Hays will exchange marriage vowa a t the First Christian 
church today at S p. m. The Rev. Mark C. Cronenbcrger will 
officiate at the single rins.ccremony \vhich will be witnessed 
by friends of the couple.

As a prelude, Corrine Mc- 
Beth, pianist, will ploy “I Love 
You Truly," during which 
Betty Cronenberger, who will 
wear a pink taffeta gown, will 
light the candles.

Mr», tJ. N. Terry, »ccomparU*d by 
M lu MeBclti, wUI ling t«o uloe 
"Always" #nd Btesuie."

Thfl'Lohcnjrtn wedding nurch 
will accent the bridal party's pro- 
cfdure to the alUr.

IVean WbUe 
The bride has choien a is i ln  gown 

wtih Use Inserts fuhloned with 
iweetheart aecUlne, long sleeves 
pointed over the wrlits and a  short 
(r*ln for her attire. Her veU of 
fingertip length will be held In place 
by a halo of arUflclal flowers^ 6he 
will wear a single stnuid of pearls 
and will carry n bouquat of yellow 
tosca. 6lie will be given In marriage 
by her father.

Mrs. n r ie  OwcQ and Mrs. Lu- 
elU Hardy,* bndwnaldi, wlU wear 
eo5.tis o{ blue and of teWs-
man m u .  Msxlne Hsskliu, mtifd at 
lionor. will wear a pink chiffon for
mal and Rill wear a  corsagc of red 
rosebuds. Red roeebuli will also be 
worn In her hair.

Charles E. Allen will be best man 
and ushers wUI be Loren Parmer,
Filer and a ien  Wyatt. Buhl. 

necepUon fiUled 
The reception, for which Invita- 

Uons have been Issued, will follow 
\hc ctTHnony and win be held In 
the church parlors. Mre. Burnett 
Howard and Mrs. Loren Parmer wfli

Swope will be In charge of tlie gue. 
book.

The wedding cake, topped with _ 
miniature bride and bridegroom and 
decorated with yellow flowers 
grfen leaves, r-111 center the - 
covered table. At esch end of Uie 
ub le  ttlll be a punch bowl and bou
quet of roses.

Soldier blue lult 
The bride has chosen a tlirco piece 

»ult of soldier blue with a  pink 
blouse and brotm KCttaories, a! ' 
traveling outfit.

Attend CcUete 
Miss Howard, wlio Is a graduate 

of Liberty Memorial, high school in 
Lawrence, Kan., attended the ntil- 
versity of Kansas and Northwest 
Chrtstian college &t Eugene. Ore. 
She was employed as a telephone 
operator for three years In Twin 
Pnlla and, untU recently, as a book- 
kerprr i>t Uie Tain Falls Bank and 
Trust compony.

Hays, who attended Filer high 
school, graduated from the tJnlver- 
alty of Idaho. He Is engaged In farm
ing nortliwest of the clly, where they 

U\el; borne.
*  *  V

RebekahsChoose 
Appointive List 
At Lodge Meet

p  BUHL, Jan, 37 -  Tlie Buhl Re- 
bekah lodge held installation of 
officers, Mrs, Ann UUi acted as In- 
atalUtig marsh&l, and Mrs. Mtiude 
Chambers serred as Installing offi
cer. The following were installed: 
Adeline Machacek. noble grattd; vice 
noble grand. Oertnide BlsweH; re
cording secretary, Laura Oamer; 
financial secretary. Emily Kramer;

' treasurer, Ella Slirader.
The following appointive heads 

were also named; right supporter, 
.(Tempft Ellenwood; left supporter. 
Ora Dalss; vice right supporter, 
Maude Chamben: Wee left support
er, Mrs. Robert Maxwell; chaplain, 
Mabel nipley; conductor, Kathryn 
Hoezle; warden, Mae Chattcrton: 
Inside guardian, Pearl Larsen: out
side guardian, Mary Kambrich,

-plaiJtstr-AtlaolarBtrawser.T.------- -
- A sliver offering amounting to 

*8.20 was Uken for the Infantile 
4-.t;_c.par*U^tlrlve.-IlefrMhmenLs-wec* 

■•.seh’cd by Pearl Larsen. Mae Cliat- 
terton. Adelina Mathattk and EUa 
Shrader, 

j. *  *  #

Heads Installed 
By Rupert Group

ntlPERT, Jan, J7 -  E-dah-how 
dub of the W. B, A. met a t tho 
home of Mr*. R. R, Spldell. Mrs, Ju 
lia Cook was assbtant hojless. A pot 
luek dinner was sen'ed members.

roUowlng dinner, officers for 1915 
were InstaJled by Mrs. O. W. Doyle, 
installing officer. Mrs. Bessie Bur- 

, sher, president; Mrs. Oraea Txeoger, 
vice-president; Mrs. Edna Ooff, sec
retary, and Mrs. Irena Bpldell, treas- 
urer. Mra. Ida E. Corlson has been 
appointed flnlnelal secretiry. TTio 
February meeting wm be a VaJen- 
tlne party a t the home of Mrs. Pdna 
Ooff.

Mrs. H artf elder 
Feted a t P arty

Mrs. M. Hartfelder was honored 
a t a  farewell party a t the home of 
Mrs. D. Schimke. Mrs. Hartfelder 
wUl leave In the near future 
make her home in Lodi, CaUf.

Refreshments were served-by the 
hostess. A gift was presented the 
honoree. The evening was spent 
socially by the group. Mrs. Hotfeld- 
er. who lives a t 303 Jackson, has 
resided ia T s’ln Falls the past ai 
years.

¥  ¥  ¥

Sv?eetheart Ball 
Plans Completed 

By L.D.S. Stake
Final plans for the Twin Falls 

su k e  Swecthean ball 
plcted Tuesday ivenlng a t a  meet
ing of Second ward M. I, i  
tlves and state M. I. A. leaders, 
Tlie danoe. slaUd Feb. H, wUl be the 
fifth  In tha winter series. I t  will 
be held a t Radio Rondevoo with 
Arlon Bostlan's orchestra Xumlsh- 
Ing the music.

The second ward M. I, A. wni ... 
host ward. AU members of tlie 
stakes. Buhl. Castleford. Murtaugh, 
Kimberly and first and second 
words are urged to attend the af
fair. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Call, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mel Carter. Mr. and Mre. 
Claude Brown, Jr., will be In the 
receiving line.

The grand march will begin at 
0:30 p, m. FoUowlng the morch, 
stake and ward sweethearts, ond 
tiielr e.icorU. will be presented In .. 
Valentine setting. Rov Babbel, stake 
Y. M. I. A- superintendent, 
make U\c prcwWaUotJ,

A floor show under the direction 
of Don Mnrley and Mrs. Vem 
Isom will be presented honoring 
the sweethearts,

Mr. and Mn. Claude Brown, Jr.. 
Clark Call. Douglas Brown and Orll 
Talbot compose the 
mittee; Janet Balmforth. Phyllis 
Bitter and Olenner Girls wlU be in 
charge of the program, Don Marley 
and Vera Isom ore general chair
men ol tlie event and Door show,

Westfalls Feted 
At Family Party

JEROME, Jsn, 27 — Mr. and 
Mrs. Janies 6. WcstXaU entertained 

family dinner In honor of 
Uielr ton. TM 3/c James Westfall.

member of tlie submarine dlvl- 
Sion «{ the  xtwy.

Westfall and his wife ore here 
'Isitlng With rclotlves prior ^o West- 

faU’s departure for Connecticut, 
where he will receive onother 
slgnment. ,

The youth and Mrs. Westfall  ̂
married recently on the coast. The 
dinner table featured a bride's cake 
In honor of the eoupli 

Other guests in addition to  the 
Immediate family were Mr. and 
Mrs, Audrey Shockley and Mr. and 
Mrs, C. Wcstfnil,

Westfall will have been I) 
cervice tliree years In June of this 
year.

Buhl Woman Feted 
At Farewell Party

BOHLs Jan, 37-Mrs, H. S. Cun
ningham entertained Tuesday club 

' a  dessert luncheon. Three tables 
bridge were a t playr Quests were 

Mrs. C. C. VocUer, Mrs. Mary Peck, 
Mrs. George Likeness, &trs. Faye 
Cantlon and Mrs. Clay Plckerell. 
High seoro for gueata went to Mrs.
r*̂ ftntlnn atiri fA MrS.
V oelluV  Hlg^ for- oliit) members 
went to Mrs. Thelma Howard and 

I Canine. 
:moon a 

hondkerchlef shower was held for 
Mrs. CaiUne, who Is moving to Boise 
soon, as her husband, manager of 
the Buhl Telephone excbaoge, has 
been transferred ̂ e r e .

Mrs. Scott'Fetes . 
Nephew at Party

RUSSELL LANE, Jan. a7-.Mrs. 
Scott Jones was hostess a t a  family 
dinner honoring her nephew and. 
wlfo of San Francisco, Calif. Her 
nephew, Elmer Hannebaum, has 
scn-ed on submarine duty for 19 
years. Those preKnt, betides the 
lionoree were Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hannebaum and son of Ooodlng; 
Mary Jones, Jerome and Mr. and 
Mrs. Milford Jones and daughter. 
Eden. Elmer Hannebaum will leave
___  for reassignment as i
struclor for submarine duty.

Betrothal ,Told 
By Rose Harmon

MrT-ond Mrs. Paul Harmon «
ipat of theirnouaeed t h e ..... ...............................

daughUr.-Rose Marie, to  8K  3/o 
Travis Von White, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. u  P . WhUe, UontlcellQ. Ack.

Miss 'H arm on graduated from 
Twin FUls high school In 190, She 
has been employed a t the  supply 
depot. Clearfield; Qtah. sh e  win ar
rive MoadJiy to visit h e r parents.

«  V V

Young Matrons 
Honor Mothers 

At Dinner Event
M otheSDaugbter banquet given 

by Young Matrons of the Y. " • ” 
A. WM held Friday evening i 
home of Mrs. Abby Kloppenburg. 
Members of. the executive board 
were also guests.

The table was covered with a lace 
do th  and centered with red sweet- 
peas In erystal bowl on a mirror 
bose. surrouhded by rsd hearts and 
red tapers. ValenMnt* were used ai 
each place.

Table games and group singing 
was held. Priies were won by Mrs, 
Glynn Smith and Mrs. Katheryn 
McGee.

Executive members attending the 
ftffoir were ^!r^. W, R. Chnsc and 
Mrs. M. Merrill. Other guests Includ
ed Mrs. Abby Kloppenburg, Mrs. 
Lyntictt Boweo. Mrs, Gladys Kirk
patrick, Mrs. Maxine Moore. Mrs. 
Edith Bolton, Mrs. Irene Baltrer, 
Mrs. Katheryn McGee. Mrs. Kay 
Nutting, Mra. Bametta Zlmmermnn. 
^(rs. R. L. Reed, Mrs. H a i^e tt Hoag. 
Mra, Glynn Smith. Mr*. Choso And
erson, Mre. J. A. Hutchins, Mrs, 
David Lop«, Mrs. D. R. Johnson, 
R{rs. S. T. A. Goff. Mrs. A. T. And
erson. Mrs. Margaret Oalvert, Mra. 
Alfred Rosen and Mrs. E. B . Daugh- 
terty.

“P ick-a-P rize” 
P arty  Given by 

Jerome Women
JEROME, Jan. 37 — A unifjue 

"plck-a-prlM" party, a t the Ji- 
rome I.O.O.F. ban, was orranged 
by members of Uie Jerome Dusliif.u- 
Profts-ilonal Women’s club, as i 
benefit in the current drive for 
fund] to continue the fight against 
Inftintilr pnralyjls.

The feature of tlie evening 
collection of prlze.i from which Uie 
guests could choose as they achieved 
certain requirements In playing 
eltlier bridge or pinochle,

Prlies Awarded 
the close of the evening. Uiey 

departed with prizes ranging from 
cleansing tissues and chewing gum,

I vases, ash trays and bobby pins.
Each lucky person those, cither 

by Inspection or Jiidiclou.1 pinching, 
ihaklng or weighing, one of the at- 
tiactlvely wrapped packoges,

Prlics for high score* were award
ed Charles H, Welterotli, Phyllis 
sm ith, Eunice Cooke,'Charles I^nc  
ond. T. A. Ijirsoii.

Tile tallies were fashioned by tJie 
members of the slxtli grade Junior 
Red Cross of the Washington school, 
under direction of Instructor, Vem 
I. Romalne, They were made of 
while crepc tlssuo paper with on 
appliqued Mexlcon design In colors 
and tied with red yam.

CommlKets Named
Committees appointed by Pres

ident, Mrs. Lois Moreland, worked 
under general supervision of Mrs. 
Louise Kyle, ond Mrs. Nina Stuart, 
tallies; Mrt. Phyl«» QHes. tickets; 
Roma Humphrey, hall; Edith Nan- 
colas. advertising.

Member.  ̂ of the B. P. W. served 
refreshments to guests a t the close 
of the evening.

*  *  *  
lamit Club Views 

Movies of Pacific
BUHL, Jan, 37—The lam it club 

heW tho aftnual KusbaniJs’ n igh t a t 
the country home of Mr. ond Mrs. 
Horry Webber. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Diehl assisted. A potluck dinner, 
served buffet style began the offolr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barry. Twin 
Foils, exhibited motion pleturcs of 
local scenes, and also scenes from 
the  south Pacific Islands where their

I, Warren, was stationed for some* 
time.

Mrs. Roy Smith gave Iwo piano 
solos, and the remainder of the 
evening was spent socially.

CAMP F in e  GIRLS
The Cantesuta Camp Fire group 

m et Friday afternoon a t the  home 
of their guardian, Mrs. W albce 
"ond.

The girls turned In Uielr nature 
notebooks, Tlie program was In 
ch*rge of Ida May Smitli, who spoke 
to  U\B group on conect acUons to  
be used while singing "Tho Walking 
Song," by Neldlinger. Refreshments 
- • 'o a en 'e d .

S o c i a l  a n d  C l u b  N e w s
Weddings, Betrothal Announced

CpLPa^onWeds 
Virginia Woman

JKROME, Jan. 37 —An tsnotmce* 
m a t  disclosed tha marriage of 4 
fpnner Jeroma resident, now 
Emwy M. Payton, Laura Viola Wor
rell, WoodUwn, Va.

The ceremony v u  performed by 
tho R«T. J . r. Russell, minister of 
the First Christian ehureh. Wood- 
lawn. Doc. 38.

The couple went on a trip later 
.0 Winsloa Salem. N. 0, Mrs. Pay- 
ton plans to Join her husband at 
Kearns. U tah, where h» U staUoned, 
“ T he'b rld#  Is the daughter of Mra, 
Mlntls Warrell of VlrSlnla City and 
ttc tlv td  h t r  education there.

Corporal Payton, a  brother of Mrs. 
Lester Whitehead, Jerome, entered 
atrvUe after Pearl Harbor and 
spent 38 months in Panama, H e\e- 
eelved InlUal training a t She^ 
pard Held, Tex., and later a t a  base 
In Florida.

«  «  «

Wilshire Chapel 
Marks Scene of 

Wedding Service
JEROME, Jan. 27-Elda Mae Blm- 

monj, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Asael R. Simmons, Jerome, became 

bride of radioman J. J. Box, 
— . of Mr. and Mrs. T . O. Box, also 
of this city, a t nuptials solemnised 
a t Wilshire wedding'chspel. Wll- 
shlre boulevard, Hollywood, Calif,, 
a t W;SO p. m. New 'Seax's day.

Miss Simmons, a  telephone oper
ator here for two yeari, was grad
uated from Jerome high school as 
was the bridegroom, who Is a  mem
ber of the navy. Bhe »lso was cm; 
ployed a  year In tho Ulephono ex- 
change offices afD sfm erton, after 
leaving Jerome.

Tho bridegroom enlisted In the 
navy In m i,  and the couple Is a t 
home a t San Diego, CoUf, on East 
streot
■ The brldi Is employed thero in the

Peterson Takes 
Australian Bride

JEnoM E, Jan. 27 -  Mr. and M 
Lcvi Peterson, Pleasant I’liihis dis
trict pioneer rc.^lrtcnts, nntiounced 
the marriage of their son. Harold L. 
Peterson, serviccman, lo Paulino 
Madden, daughter of Mr, ond Mrs 
B o n  Madden. Brisbane, Australia.

Tlje couplc's marriage wns per
formed Saturday, evening, Sept. 0 

The bridegroom attended Jerome 
schools, was active In young men’s 
work of Jerome LJ3.S, cliurch and 
Boy Scouts ond enlisted In the army 
lilr forcc. In Februao’. 1311. He has 
been recentli' tronsfcrred to Dutch 
East Indies and has been In . 
trallo, where he served as o n 
ber of the American Army 
Force Comnmnd,

As soon as negotiations cat 
completed for passport, the bride
wUl c 0 the United States,

Kimberly Group 
Names Officers

KIMBERLY, Jan. 27-An election 
of officers of Encolslor Social club 

' ogoln placed Mrs, Von Kebeker m  
president; Mrs. Rudolph Martens, 
vlcc-presldeni. and Mrs. J, C. Poe. 
secretarj'-treti.iurcr, when they met 
recently a t Uie hsme of Mrs. H. 
Thomcrt.

Mrs. Harqld Banning won the 
white elephant ond Mrs, Tham crt 
received a gUt from her Sunshine 
pal. Sunshine pals were cho.^en for 
tlie  coming year. Quests were Mrs. 
^VlU5a^^ KiucKtnbcrg. Mrs. Itvln 
Kruckcnberg and Mrs. Oscar 
Thaepc.

Slate Guest Day
BUHL, Jan, 37—Tlie Sew and 

Save club met with Mrs. Jess Holmes 
th is week. The group took o silver 
offering for the Infantile paralysis 
fund, Mrs, William Stombaugh was 
welcomed as n new member, Mrs. 
Holmes stTved a lunch o t the  closo 
of tlie meeting. The next meeting 
will be guest day, a t tho home of 
Mrs. Marjory Lcwton.

So mue\ I'u $erviee—So /i{f{« {n cost 
ye t iv iry  gerviee eom plett lo the 
h i t  detail. ‘

TW IN FALLS 
MORTUARY
263 Second Avenue North

We can itlU offer « 
eomplote aeleeUon of 
pre-wM metal 
and vaullo.

Stanley and Helen Phillips 
. ' Funeral Directors 

Day and Night 
AMBULANCE SlilUVICE 

PHONE 31'

Jam es Westfall, 
Miss Blackburn 

Exchange Vows
Jl-JtOME, Jun. 3 7 - ^  the Little 

ChtijK'l of the FlowSrs. Berkeley, 
Ciillf. CIiirKsn Olnekblirn, daughter 
of Mr, ntid Mrs. J. k  Blackburn, 
forimT rrsldpnt-s, bciJme tlie bride 
of T.M 2/c James h a ll WMtfall, 

>» «( Mr. awl Mrs. 3. 8, WtaUatt,

Single ning Service
Tlie ccrt'mony took place a t B p. 
I. Jan . 17, and BUh'op Dennis 
auiHT, Oakland, performed the 

.ihiKlu rlni! scrvlco In the presence 
of Intimate- friends o( the couple, 

Mrs. Jo.seph Tanner. Oakland, 
sang "O Promise Me" and "Decause" 
preceding the marriage vows,

Tlie bride was in a gown of sheer 
material with alencoii laco trim ond 
her fingertip veil was held In place 

crown of baby roses of white, 
wore a necklace of pearls, gift 

of the bridcgrooni.
Attend SehodI 

Tlie bride attended Jerome high 
;hool during her sophomore year 

. ,id was graduated from Oaklond 
high school in 1044. A- veteran of 
BUbmwlno scn-ice I n 'th e  Pacific, 
the brideeroom recently returned 
from the south Pociflc sector and 
Is on a 36-day leave. lie  will report 
to New London, ConnI, to be as
signed to  n new submarine.

He WM graduated from Jerome 
high scht»l In 1030. ond has spent 
much tlmo off tliB shores of the 
Japanese coast, .In tho scrvleo of 
tho U. S. navy.

*  *  f  
Harmons Honored

riL E R , Jon. 27 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Ualph Ccdarholm gave a dinner 
parly for Mr. ond Mrs. William Har- 

and Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Wll- 
. tlie occasion, being Mrs, Har

mon's blrtJj onnlversao". The center
piece for the  dinner table was a 
decorated birthday cake.

Mrs. King Feted 
On Anniversary

BDHL, Jan. 37-Konorlng the 
birthday annlvcrs*ry of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Woyna King. Mr. ond Mrs, 
dhaiuion Sm ith entertained a t a 
birthday party for her a t their 
country home. Quests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Vickers and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Smith and daugh
ter, Miss Ola Smltl), all of Tn-lii 
W ls : Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Smith. 
Filer; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kinney, 
CosUeford; and Mr. and Mrs, E. B. 
Webb, Mrs. Harold Studley and 
son, Mrs. Doris Carlson and Mrs. 
Maxine Monnin, all of Buhl, The 
honored guest received many lovely 
gifts. .

V ¥  V
Fete Anniversaries
FILER, Jan . 37—Juno Olltner ond 

Marjory Droke celebrated their Mtli 
birth onnlvcrsarles ot a party for 
a group of schoolmates a t the Drake 
home. Guests played bingo and held 
contests. Rfifreshmenta were served. 
The girls of the  group remained for

alumber party  and waffle break-

LET THE
National Furnace 
ServlccKcepYotir 
Furnace Fit 

We vacuum your chim ney. .  
and the  entire furnace . . .  we 
clean out your stoker filler 
box and rehabilitate j-our en
tire furnace.

TO PLACE YOUR 
ORDER PHONE 815

FREE
, Pourittracltnlulrdoai 

I  /S  KIL’CofT U>««M

lach Chonn-Kiirf KIl C*nlaln> PtnM. 
N, n«ftlWs<r«S*I>rlt«n,C«rl«n,Shoin|M«, 

\  Klru«,tf>4TlMy»,W«viS.tan4C*in> 
plot ll1viMI»4 InitnKll*ti(.

•• J Now. | i «  you«.lf m tool, m.chIoJ«,I C^rtB.Kiiri pmnaneiil w*» la » oh

DO I t  YOURSELF-^af hem»

M ar.-tlM  CM̂ U m  rwnntMd to

s s s S f f i a - v s . " '*
CinruMtliiYOT Hib IlfbOoriin..,
y«.-u

TROLINGER’S PHARMACY
A N P  ALL DRUG STORES

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Martin, Holly
wood, attended the ecuple. Mri. 
Martin Is the  former Janice Thomp
son, daugbUr of hlT. ond Mrs. Ed 
Thompson, Jerome, and wo* mar
ried recently In the California city.

The bride'* dress was a  light blue 
street length frock with black acces- 
eortu. Her oonage ot gudenlaa. 
Mrs. Martin was In .an afternoon 
suit of teal blue with matching ac
cessories. Her flowers were sweet-

,  i.
Games Highlight of 

Pre-nuptial P a r ty
JEROME. Jan. 37—A jve-nuptlol 

shower In honor ot Lillian Andrus, 
bride-elect, whose marriage to S 1/e 
Clarence Bishop, navy. Is scheduled 
for this coming week-end, was ar
ranged a t the home of Mr. and Mn. 
Ernest Clarkson. The occasion, 
which was highlighted by on eve
ning of games, a reading and a solo, 
was in charge of M men and Gleaner 
girls of the LDS church.

At games, directed by Mrs, Clork- 
-jn . p rl« s  went to Mrs. Hugh fteed, 
Mrs. Jay Tllby, Mrs. TheUno Olsen 
and Dwolne BUcock. Mia. Olsen 
gave a humorous reading and 
Kathan Dredge sang the Garden 
of Tomorrow." The honoree was 
presented many gifts and refresh
ments were served ot (ha close * 
the evening.

V «  »

Calendar
Primrose Rebekoh lodge will hold 

a spedol meeting for Initiation of 
members a t 8 p. m. Tuesday la  the 
Odd reUows halL

Former Resident 
Marries in Utah ■ 
Altar Ceremony

T /B g t Robert Maynard Ooonnd, 
son o t Mr. and Mrs. Charles I<. 
Cooarad. Salt I«ka Olty, formerly 
o t Twtn Palls,, and M m  ■ Louise 
Davis, daughter of Dr. and Mn. Bi 
O. Davts. 908 Fourth aTcnue north, 
Salt Lake City, were married Jan.
R a t the  Presbyterian church..

W ean Satla 
OffldaUng were the Her. 0.,ED»- 

worth Wilson and the Rer. Dr. Paul 
W. Dterberger. A white Mtln g o m  -  
with a  sweetheart neckline, loss ' 
train and a fingertip toU fallloS' 
from a  lace balo hetddreu wss 
chosen by the bride as ber weddlsf 
outfit. A pink orchid, sweet pea* • 
ond stephanotls composed her bridal 
bouquet.

Frances O’Neill, the bridi'i a t
tendant, wore a pink ssUn gown ' 
with bouffant net skirt Sbe carried - 

colonial bouquet ot blue stream*
■*,
Mr*. Davis, mother ef the bride, 
ore a black ensemble, adontedvltb.

_ camella corsage. Technical Sgt. 
Herbert Bhaw was best msn a t tb» 
ceremony. Staff Sgt. Emil Stajcer 
and Staff Sgt. Arthur Feltenzer 

ere ushers.
Weddlng Sapper 

The Hotel Rainbow was the seen# 
of the  wedding supper for members 
of tha bridal party. The couple west 
-Ti a two week trip.

The bride was afflllsted with the 
Alpha Ohl Omega social terori^ a t 
Montana State (mfrerslCy. she also 
attended Carlton college at Korth- 
field, Minn., and Is a  graduate of 
G reat Falls high sehooL She U em
ployed a t  Great Falls anny alrbaw.

Sergeant Coonrad graduated from 
W est high school In Salt Lake City 
and attended the University of Utah. • 
He has served 34 months with the 
a ir corps la  AleutUns and Alaska. . 
Previously stationed a t conununlca* 
Uona division a t east bose, he  wlQ 
report to  Q new base after his wed
ding tr ip  for reasslgoivent for over-

._s duty.
^ ^  *
Entertains

FILER, Jan. 28 — Mrs, Cetfl Ma- 
-Aw entertained her pinochle club. 
Mrs. G. W. Potter received travel
ing priie, Mr*. C. D. McKinley high 
prize and Mrs. Dale Scott low prlz&

50 CARS WANTED

IM t PLYMOUTH coupe, radio & 
heoter. good rubber. Uechan- 
Ically OK.

HIGHEST CASH 
PRICES

ISSS c intTSLEB 4 door^dan . 
Radio and heater, excellent 
tires. A-1 condlUcn throughout

36 TO 41 MODELS

I9U  FOOD t  door sedan. Heater, 
tires, motor A-L Juit orer- 
houled. • J •

B ereral'O lhen te nek  Ft^ia

f  
9

Our Entire Stock of Ladies’ Winter

If You Are Hard to Fit 
See This Stock Nowl

NOW

to V s
color assortment. ' O F F

Priced as Low as 56.98 up

Both sport anti dress coats, 
plain tailored or fur trimmed ^  
styles. We hftve a largo bc- B  
lection to choose from. All 
hand-picked f o r  stylo and ‘/ 3 .

New' frocks aiTiving BA~ r
daily. Black and col- ^  i„
ors. Printed jerseys _ _
and wools. All sizes. 5

F U R  C O A T S :
See Our Large Stock 2 0 %  ■ 

Coats or Strollers off now
Dyed Fox -  Red Fox • Muskrat -  Northern Seal • Ulnli 
Dyed Coney - Raccoon Dyed Oppossum -  Mtrmlnk

M i l l i n e r y 75c
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED 
LarsQBelectiostocbooselrom :

, '• tVaIuis,to..WJ8)„.
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ON THE
SPORT 
FRO:

You can  Uilnk Yc Oldc Sport 
i  ScrlvcDcr t i u  gone a  bit ga>RD. If 
}-th4t'a.-your_deslre.-imd. Uie

s won't have any nrffument wlih 
u. But thn t won't keep Wm from

I fairly

D E e L O ^ S I M J E a . O T S

nd Ihn fs  Jiut w hat YOSS .
, »  do right now. And U‘» about 
1 one.of hU favorite BUbJeeta: A 

■ ! coacliu.
, .h e  ancient word poddler thli 

M moch of IheM fc n ti (h&t it  It 
were In h li power he'd ' 
the wcrld oTcr to them i 
;e a  Ihst it i  machlnerr 
crate more humaneljr i 
than U ha> in  the paat.

And here's the reosoii «'hy; Bo- 
cauw lie has never found n coach 
worthy of the title wlio would belit
tle an opponent or tnke i\n unfnli 
advantage of a rival. And. loo. li< 
h u  never found one that would noi 
extend hU hand In Bympnthy to s 
beaten opponent.

That YOSS la wrlllnB till* now li 
because of a remark thnt Coach 
George Hays of the Rupert Piratej 
made the oUicr cvcninR after liL- 
fast-jtepplnR quintet iiud smothered 
Ooodinit. M-27. "Don't forget to 
»*}•." Hay remarked, "Uint Ooodlng 
had just If«t one of Its stars. Jack 
Blngtr. to the aimed forces. And 
jrou know that'll make n bl^ differ
ence in B 'tenm for a  time although 
It might no t later on."

T hat w»s ]ast one o( the oianr 
initancM of fairness on the part of 
Blacio Valley coaches. Now there’s 
“eld jnan” Budge o»er a t Burley, 
whB'll fight to the last for his boys. 
Bat l*e's always Uie first to point 
out the good qualllln  of his rlrals.

All tho Atagic Valley coaches are 
nice that—gentlemen In the finest 
lonse of the  word.

And that's th a t for now. CKcpt: 
Only four more days of Ibhlng re
main a t Salmon dam before It is 
flMcd until May 31. bu t you can 
«D]oy tha t spot until then-flshlng 
through the  Ice. One Maqlc Valley 
Jtihennan landed four beauties 
ihere last week.

Choice Fishing 
Spots Opened

The cloalng of Salmon reservoir 
to  fishing between Feb. 1 and May 
ai and the opening on Feb. 1 of 
those portions of the Snake river, 
which were closed a t the  beginning 
o l the war to  protect power projects, 
by the sta te  fish and game com
mission Friday catne on the rccora- 
mendatlon of tho Southerr) Idaho 
Fish and Oam e association, Lud 
Drexler, the  association secretary, 
revealed yesterday.

The Snake Hver openings provide 
jnany choice fishing spots, notably 
tho upper Salmon falls area. How
ever, tho Dohlman island closure 
S t the upper Salmon falls will re
main In. effect, was the case be- 
tore U)S general closing, to  protect 
“  ■ men from  sudden rushes of

Caldwell Five Loses 
In Gooding Event

GOODING, Jun. 27— The Decio Simplots won the 18th re 
new al o f  the Gooding outJnw basketball toum nm enf hero to
night when they downed the Cnldwcll Simplots, 01-40, before
n near rccord crowd. . V . .

Afl in nil their tournnment gam es, the Declb team, which 
bonsta the all-time nll-American, “Cat” Thompson, formerly 

of Montana State, and a half 
dozen others who were fam
ous as collegians, had little 
trouble with the C a ld w e l l  
quintet. Declo led all tho way 
and had a 27-20 lead at half- 
time.

L. D. “Cy" Anderson, manager of 
the  Dcclo Simplots, rang up -  
field goals and three free tlirows h 
25 points io set the touniamei 
record.

In  A preliminary game, tiie Col
lege of Idaho defeated the Ooodii 
Lions, 30-38. after llie score hi 
been tied six times during the coi 
test. Bath teams were eliminated In 
opening rounds of the loumair 

Decio Simplots Get $187.30 
l^ lRh Iniiersoll. who was In gci

No Lyin’—a Lion

:rnl c of t t. nnd

Ion was prey- 
ranch loulilde

Utah, 10 Ktuart llambir 
of motion picture* broDghl him 
down with rine wllii which lie has 
bagged 87 bearxili mountain lions 
and a  snow leopard.

. Grover C. Davis. Filer 
servation officer.'slated.

The portions of Snnke river 1 
opened Feb. 1 include;

That portion of the east fork of 
Thousand Springs creek from thi 
lower wagon bridge to the conflu
ence of Snake river; Snake river 
below Owsley bridge on highway 30 
downstream to a point 1.000 feet 
below the upper Salmon falls power 
plant; Snake river from the mouth 
of BlillnEsley crcck to tiie lower 
Salmon fails power plant; Snnke 
river from o point 1.500 feel up
stream from the convex, dlversloi 
dam to 1.S00 feel below tho Twii 
Falls power house, and Snake rive 
from the ferry landing.; above Sho 
shone falls power plant to a point 
doBTistream 1,000 feet below the 
power plant.

1 Im-

Basketball Tabulated Scores

Claik Wiillnmson. prc^lrten 
Lions club Vhnl sponsored I  

Ihr Dcelo Slmplo 
check for JI87J0; llie Cnltlnell 
Simplots. $100; und the Rii|)ert 
Qimrterbnckn. who finished third, 
$50. The following 10 players, ^elcct- 
cd us til ; tournament stars, were 
given checks of *10 eiich: Thomp- 
r.cin, Enile Cruner. Berkley Pnrk- 
In.soii, Anderson and Jack Phoenix. 
Dcclo Slmplois; Dwi.ine WU-wn and 
Jan'lK, Caldwell: Miller. Rupert 
jr lsoner of war camp: Stanley Bar
re tt . Rupert, and Leu Bailey, Col- 
ICBC of Idaho.

Lnte Lyon and Coach Elniei 
Piirke of Gooding high school, ref. 
creed all tlio game*.

Olliera Bow Out 
Tiie Rupert Quarterbacks, Rupert 

prisoner of war camp team. Belle
vue m d  Fiirtlc ld  bowed out of U\o 
tournam ent in tiie morning and aft 
crnoon rounds of ganie.s. The College 
of Idaiio and Gooding Lions 
eliminated Friday.

I t  took a  "lot of licking" to get 
the  quarterbacks out. After losing 
to the Declo SimploU, 60-48, In the 
morning, the Quarterbacks 
back In Uie afternoon and played 
the Caldwell Simplots to a stan< 
still tKfore admitting defeat by 
40-43 Bcore.

Three times during the conteit 
the Ru|>eri aggrcRallon tied Un 
score. 10-10 and 22.33 In the seconc 
quorter and 20-28 in the third aft
er the Caldwell quintet had a .24-33 
advantage a t tho half. Then Dwalne 
Winslow rose to the heights that 
made iiim the star of Montana 
State 's "Madison Squwc 
nggregatlon of a  few yeara 
cased nine field goals, while ills 
running mate a t forward. Hopkins. 
droppe<l in seven free thron-s.

Fairfield L«e«
The Caldwell Stmplots snuffed 

ou t Fairfield. <17-31. In the first 
game of the day. Bellevue bowed 
to  tho prisoner of war camp team. 
37-31. when Miller of the win 
m ade nine Held goals and three 
freo throws. However, later in the 
day the  soldiers ran into tiie Cald
well Simplots and fell by the way
side. 40-34.

The tabulated score:
«nST CASIR-t-.t.rl.lj r- •. -

Pirates Will Get Test Against 
Bruins and Indians This Week
The Dope Book
STANDINGS

This Week’s Games

Pilots Gain 
16th Victory

GLENNS FERRY, Jan, 37-Coach 
Gene Cooper's Glenns Ferry Pilots

The basketbiill spotlight th is week shifts to Coach George  
Hays’ fast-Htepping Rupert Pirates 'as they take on two o f  
the M agic Valley’s  top teams— the' Tvi-in Falls Bruins, w ho  
last week ascended to th e  top o f the class A standings, here  
Monday night and Buhl on the Indians’ court the follow ing  
evening. In this la tter gam e socond^place in the Big Seven  
confcrence will he involved.

The attention o f baaketball faws'tutnod toward the Pirates, 
who have only one senior on the squad, when they defeated  
the Gooding Senators, 54-27.

• In this game, tho Pirates 
swung in to  Hnys’ speedy style  
of piny and gave prom ise of 
becoming troublesome to  all 

)onenta heiiceforth. 
rlday's round of games had 

WgWljhla. T l«y  In tludtd;
10 riioU Score 

Ten of tiie  11 players tha t Coach 
Gene Cooper wed broke hito  the 
scoring column os Oleniia F c m ’ 
defeated Wendell, S7-19.

Badger a n d  Holmes accounted for
■ joinu In Heybum's 43-35 trium ph 

r Malta.
<ram Stepliins, Eden ...........
de J5 field  toaU and  two free 
-ows for 32 points and gave bfm 

92 for two night's of play as Eden 
downed M nrtaujh, 59-13.

Buhl triumphed over Hagcrman,
30-2B. a lthough the Indians traUed,
Jl-lfl, midway of tho third quarter.

ocvcn players—five from Declo 
and two from  P.iul—were ousted on 
five personals as the la tte r won thfilr 
game. 48-27. Declo played the  lost 
I t*  n ilnuus 'With only three players, 

nedskins MKs ZO Tosses 
Coach Bill Powers' Shoshone Bed 

skins missed 20 of their 33 free 
lluowfl bu fm ude  enough field goals 
-o defeat Fairfield. 41-20.

J. D. Parla  of Jerome, tied the 
^ore wlti) a  field goal and tliei 
louied Don Cooptr. who sank thi 
fcsulung free tiirow ihe had missed 
all ttitcc of his jirevlous oneti l« 
give Oakley a n  upset 34-33 victory
■ :r tho Tigers.

Dietrich cam e out of i u  loilng 
calc wltli n  46-30 victory ovei

Bellevue and Accquin won over Al
bion. 33-27. by holding Jack Hep- 
worth. the Magic Valley's leading 

to 12 points.
Bruins Get Jump 

: Twin Falls Bruins got the 
Jumi> on Buricy by mnklng th e  first 
three points of their game—a  big 
factor In th e  Bruln.V 23-21 victory 
over the Bobcats, the first scored 
this season on tho latter*’ home 
floor.

Tlie Brums led nil tho way — 
oftlme.t by on ly  one point—In win
ning. Tlielr eight free tlirowa were 
whnt did I t because the Bob
cats outehot them from the  floor,
» to 7.

The rest of tlie games’ stories will 
be found In the tabulated scores 
elsewhere on this page.

Jerome Boxers 
Beat Shelley

JEROME, Jan. 37-After three 
years without a defeat as a 04 
pountler. [tonatd Van Patten s tep 
ped Into the 103-pound claas 
n ight and defeated O. Jones to give 
Coach Eorl Willloms' Tigers a 4-3 
triumph over Shelley , high school. 
Thorc were also three draws.

The-resiilts of the other bouts. In 
whicli Prod- Baldridge, Twin Pnlte. 
was referee and Bill Reynolds :nnd 
V. D. McMann. Jerome, the JudRcs; 

04-pound class — Lee Merritt. Je r-  
me, drew wltJi S. Crooks. 
lOB—B. Fronger. Shelley, defeated 

N. Wlldjnan.
116-Oene Ruliter, Jerome, and R. 

Markeson drew.
122—Dunne Slleock, Jerome, ou t

pointed J. Coi 
1 32 -"  

with L.
134—Jl. PickcH. Shelltj, dcclsion- 
1 Dan Weeks.
140—Gonnlch Soimichseu, Jerome, 
on from K. Butler.
146—Chet Humplirles. Jerome, and 

J, Day drew.
106—R. Latham, Shelley, defeated 

Leonard Seherr.
T lie Shoshone boxers will bo the  

Tigers' opponents at Jerome W ed
nesday night. Tliursduy night, the 
Tigers will go to Castleford.

Concli Wlillunu said lie would tnke 
his inittmen to Idaho l-'nils Feb. 0 
ind Shelley Feb, 10.

Hazelton Wins

' -Fred Stone, A l Norton,"Domcr Bertsch, Ray King and Ray  
Henry, w ill form the.team that will represent T\vin Falls in  
the northwcst-'divlsioh bVent of the national Elks bowling 
tournament.

-This wap dc<;’i^$d-Friday , ni

Two New Pin 
Leadei’sHere

Two' nvn  - «t(HvldtUl ,lc(ider».' In 
Twin Palls bbwUng-appetrfed last 
n ight when Mra. Mary- OUkey, the 
first half'Wlnner,-passed Mm. Colyn 
Vosika In tho Maglo City .Women's 
league and 'Johnay H ohnsteb grab
bed the Minor circuit leadeiahip 
from George Dctweller. Charlie 
Bniggemann continued as tho Major 
loop pacemaker afl«r ■ ehaking off 
Corky Carlson, who was 
h i mlnst -Heti.

Mrs. GUkey has 173. Hohnsteln
12 and Bruggeman 166.
The Uam and -Individual stand

ings!
MAGIC CITX lEAODE

W. L..PCL
D ctw e lie r'a ------
Park h o te l___
Royal bakery —
Driveway market
Bowladrome ......
Randall floral ...
Coca Coin .........
T . F. L um ber..

___ 3 S 350

.. 2 10 
M. 01individual averages:

173: C. Vosika lOa; M.’ lCuylcendixU 
“  Rogers 163; B. Henry lOlr 

p . Brown 100; H. Weller 155; B 
153; B. Maxwell 151; M. 

Watson 160. .

MAJPR LEAGUE
W. h. Pet.

Onion Motor ----- ----- .12 4
Fletcher OU ---- ---------11 5
Coca Cola -------- --------0 7
Idaho Egg .................... B 8

W holesale____ 7 9
Elks' . - ......... .......... ......8 10
E u n f re a e ................._... 6 10
nm nions ....................... 5 II

individual averages; Bruggemann 
180; Carlson 185; Wolfe 184; Morris 
. . .  Jones 181; Spohr 131; Stone 
178; Tanner 178; Pullman 175; Jac
obs 174.

MINOR LEAGUE
W. L. Pet 

Hawley's Economy,
Eden ..........................13 3 .81v

Friedman Bag .............0 3 ,151
Rogerson hotel .
Kay'a body works ......
T. F. Flour .................
Dctiveilcr's

10 J75 
8 J33

Eddy's b a k e ry ----------
Brunswlch .................

Individual averages.
162; Dctweller 177; Mortis 174; Ad. 
kins 172; BJork 172; Bnlley 160; 
Cook IflO; VViUlace 168; Costiam 
107; Sliaw \er 187,

MacPhail Yankee 
Boss for 10 Years

NEW YORK. Jan. 27 6P>-Urry 
MacPhall. who headed the syndi
cate tha t purchased the New York 
Yankee*. tod»s the deal madr 
him the absolute boss for tlr; next 
10 years. . . . . . .  .

"That means Jiha t I  make 
deals, negotiations and decliii 
without Interference. What I  say 
Roe».” he declared.'

ir In

Bht'when the quintet finished  
with^the high scores in the 
local tryout tbumaineht at 
the Bowladrome in which 26' 
members o f the lodge, partici
pated;

8(one. loumament oreanirer /o r . 
the MagK Valley, t

total o f !):
a  2J7 acoro in  his second game, ne 
had a 300 overage in his grasp until 
the fifth  game when lie slipped to 
IU. Norton had a  322 and Henry 
223 singles.

The foUowfng were tho scores of 
the 20 bowlers:
T Sion
a! I* {S’ottoiT i : '  —

. Kim _
S . ‘

I u7*-t:e

isfcia
i ; t n ;t i!i 

[ 15!
I !!! ! ! t ;

Nelson Takes Lead 
In Texas Tourney

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Jan. 37 (/P> 
—Byron Nelson played with a split
ting headache today and gave tho 
rest of the field a  headache as he 
hurried, in with a 66 that brought 
him tho lead a l the half-way mark 
of the Twos open with a nlne-un- 
'er-par 133 for 3B holes.

The Toledo profcssionai's flve-bc- 
low regulation figures pushed him 
one stroke ahead of Sammy Byrd, 
Detroit, wiio previously had posted 
a 65 to make his total 334. Raymond 
Gnfford. Fort Worth, the first-day 
leader witli n CO. took a one-under 
par 70 today to  drop Into a  tie for 
fourth.

Nelson went out In 35, one imder 
pat.

Ue« a in 't mad eliher 
As I-sit hcfe 'nnd  gaze around. I  
ire have to adm it I  never reallted 

thb  place hadsso many different 
tns. We have over a hundred dlf- 
ent patterns of wall paper. They 
! all this years patterns too, and 
Imve them In slock. We al.ioliavo 
ne special order books If you 

-Uld like to order. Those handy 
little wall paper klW ore-Ju jt the 
thing to make wallpapering easier, 
for only *1 each. One of our Pal>co, 
J  year guarantee nig.% would look 

on any floor. If one of them 
. . . .  out within ihe 5 years. Just 

bripg it back w ith the bill showiiig 
the date you bought It and we will 
lie a new one on your car or load 
It in your tralleiA no charge. I'm 
Just as eofy to deal with as ole 
Claud P ra tt o r Harry Barry. Just 
try me out and see. We also have 
lots of patterns In the Inlaid and 
I ^ n t  linoleum. We will gladly loan 
you our Unoleum roller and give 
you Instructions to lay it. If you 
haven't tried tha t plastic Linoleum 
finish. Its time you are doing so. I t  
wears 10 limes longer than vuniish, 
and dries In a  couple of hours. I t 
preserves your Ilnolouni, and gives It 
a finish th st does away with wax
ing. A quart la sufficient for a 9x12 
ug.
Nuff on this how e buslne.w, now 

. ut on one of the.ne leather Jackets 
for II6.S0. or a  sheep lined one for 
tl7 . and go out and see If you need 
any tools.-we have a  good a » o it-  
ment o f them. Two large 'p ipe 
wrenches came In th b  week. We 
have three different kinds of tiro 
pumps. One th a t U n hand pump 
that takes energy and tho other two 
you hook up to your car, truck or 
tractor and 'le t it  use their energy. 
We jM t received a shipment of hay 
derrick cable. t» th  S  and 7/18. W© 
also have sling pulleys and derrick 
pulleys..

Harry Barry has taken off for 
la t long needed rest. Charlie 1* 

stlU a t the lumber yard'doing busi
n g ,  and can figure your bulldlngf 
Ike nobody's business. They are stiU 
mlkilng th o a e  portable tenant 

houses. site  to  ault your taste. 
Just give Charlie your order and the 
men wUl build 1 t and you will hare 
a nice little house tha t anjona 
would.be proud of. They a n  buUt 
"  skids and ready to n

apple wood fo r’ your fumaee. or 
your heater, or cook stove. Jujt 
phone 1416 and we will,deliver It a t 
U liO  p t t  ton  OT yoa  can tome and 
get It (or 110. They have •  good 
stock of hanlwood noorlng. and ex
pecting another ear load any time. 
This Is Bot rationed. A new ship
ment of doJni and windows of all 
lUes Just arrived.

always get (be most for 
your money a t the

HARRY BARRY- DEE PACS 
; BARGAIN TOWN '

Ob t^ e  B«ad (o ihe  RosplU]
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W'«AJ.R,CRAWFOED

;e P u ta u

I f  I  were to  Kire Uila column 
,  tlUe. I  ml«ht c*U U “A Handbook 

on ectecUog a 
already h a s  a 
h ttd io l-B W JU J 
ramble on.

WheaeTcr any
one prowau that 
the peopla are 
ninnlns ^  b i t  
twigeijt to  proper 
llrlne. either for 
health or to r a 
healthy and nor> 
mal ftodal IU(. 
tomeone iounedl* 
ateJy say#. "But 
Ume4 have ehang* 
td."

This Is neither true, rwr I t any 
arfutnent for disobeying the lava 
or Ood and man, neither of which 
cnn bo disregarded for long with
out reaping u  we sow. I t  was con
sidered sm art In some circles, a 
number o t year* ego, to dtsobayithe 
prohibition laws, but ths persons 
who lulfered most. Jn general, were 
the Uwbrealcers and their famlUes. 
though occoilonalty an Innocent 
person was killed In a  car wreck

THE TIMES-NEWS

F A R M
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
JANUARY 29

Fred Harkins 
Advertisement, Jan. 26

Vr. J. nDUsnbetk, Anelloneer

JANUARY 30
Dale Carr 

Advertisement, Jan. 28 
W. J. npUenbeck. AueUooeer

FEBRUARY 8
Mrs. Deila Harral 

Advertisement, Feb. 6 
VI. J, floUenbetk. Auctioneer

FEBRUARY 9
W. p. Hills 

Advertisement, Feb. 7lii
W. J. Kdllenbeck. Auctlonm-

FEBRUARY 12
2nd Annual S. C. I. 
Purebred Sow Sale 

Advertisement, Feb. 9

the retuJt of dninken driving. Now It 
Is considered Just as sm art to  dodge 
any of the ration laws. But the  baalo 
lows of Ood remain consistently th# 
tame, and It would be weU lo r  man 
mads laws .to conlarrn quite eloteljr 
to them.

No Aecldent 
I t  Is not an  accident th a t heart 

trouble overtakes so many p  
these day*. Overeating, over ii 
gence In tobacco, liquor o r night 
carousing, and worry are  U klng a 
•— endous toll In America. Over 

Igence tn  strenuous athletics 
also results in a bod heart, 
many ot the young Inductccs .... 
found to have defective heoxts. Ood 
by example, set opart a  day for 
rest, but do we rest on Sunday? No 
Sunday for many Is a  day of mad- 
nesi liuteod of a day lo r gladness 
starting a t quitting time Saturday 
and often ending ju s t in  time to 
punch the clock Monday morning. 
And what a hongovcr, with no rest 
for mind or body.

It used Co be tha t a  boy vould 
dress up Saturday n igh t and go over 

see the girl, .a n d  moybe clt 
1y on the  porch w ith her. 

SomcHmtj they didn 't even boUier 
to talk much. Then nbout 10 o'clock 
tald boy would sta rt home, tread
ing on sir, as he dreamed of the 
home they were to have together. 
But It li different now. He drives up 

the door, slams on the  brakes of 
! car. lets out a  yell and the  girl 
IS out. dives into the  car like she 

thought Uils was the last chance she 
would ever have to  catch a  male 
member of the  race, and 'aw ay they 
go.

Thty may be  ttiarried th e  nex t

NOTICE TO
POULTRY
RAISERS

Wo arc booking orders for buby 
chicks from tJ. 8. Pullortmi con
trolled slock. Whito Leghorns, 
ChrlsUe New Hampshire Beds. 
Parmenler Rhode Island Reds. 
Barred Plymouth Rocks, These 
chicks are hatched from a 
hstchuy under the  National 
Poultry Improvement Plan- Tho 
nocks are selected and blood 
tested under the supervlilon of 
a stale university.

MAGIC VALLEY  
PRODUCE CO.

lUlph E. B e rn . Mrr. 
rhone m . J  or Inquire 
a t IMS Kimberly Rood

time you see them. &ut a divorce 
only costs the small tnim nf 4I8~ 
a~rule. "But It U n t ' the first 
th a t counts; the alimony or 
keep that'keepa the old.nose to the 
grtndslone. And tha Judge'U get you 
U you;doat pay vd.
........ "Borne N« U nger Geal

:  w as'talking to a  nmn who 
for many yoara a  member of tho 
board of county eommlssloncrs. He 
said a  bcme w u  no \onaet thi 
goal of the youag married couple; l  
car all th a t mattered. But there 
comes a  time in the life o t moit well 
regulated families when a  home is 

desirable. 8ome place- where 
you can park the klda while 
to the  card party or the  d i..... _  
almost essential to a well ordered 
family. Or It n ig h t be your time to 
entertain the club next Wednesday 
or Thursday, and you Just cnn" ' 
thot In the car. You can lake i 
to the cafe or night club, but Ui 
the car payment due next week and 
hubby wasn’t so lucky a t cards la.it 
time. Guess you can stand the 
people off.

H I  were n young man looking .. 
ward matrimony as an odveniure 
(and who isn't looking tha t wn 
even U be never gets there7> 1 b. 
live I would go and see the Rirl 

loms. I'd sort of stick around .. 
bit and see how she reacted to her 
mother's kind invitation to  wash 
dishes, or dress o chicken, r a  s 
dcr how well she hkcd the  youi . 
:hlldren. (If she wos cranky wlih 
hem and her mother, I ’d  back off 
gracefully, II po.islble.) At any rule 
I'd back off and hcnceforth view the 
young lady from the dlslnncc. I 
would also want to fUid out whai 
he could do In Uip kilchrn. J 
:ould watch closely how much she 

resorted to the can opener in pre
paring a meal. Boys, you Just can't 
cook fried chicken, mashed potatoes, 
brown gravy and apple pie with a 
-••• openw. No tlr . 'Vou have to  
. . .  one th a t like* to cook if you 
want to brag to tho boi's a t  the of- 
«ce about how Janie can cook, 

yen  May Learn Things 
Anyway, if you stick around 

enough, you may find out th a t Janie 
Is 0 to rt of Dr. JekyU aqd Mr. Hyde. 
You might find tha t Jonle Is never 
a t home. ?ou remember w hat Ed
gar Quest sold about home. He sold, 
I t  tAkes a heap 'o living in a 
house to make It home." You can’t 
make a  home cxA ot a  hcpuse, H you 
gad the streets all day, every doy.

ore than you can cook a good 
-neal with a  cnn opener. No boy, 
look her over In her home, if you 

in catch her there.
And you girls. You ought to go 
sme with his sis. once In awhile, 
ee how he acts when mother asks 
Im to rill the cool bucket, or go to 
le store. I t  he Is too Ured to  do er

rands for her, he may soon get 
tired of you. Watch how he treats 

ils. If he has respect far hts 
sister and mother, it Is o habit and 
It may stay with him. If  he is a gny

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLACE ORDERS FOR

BABY CHICKS
Newest modem "JAMESWAY" Equipment enables us to 

produce extro good, livable chicks.
• Prom the best blood tested stocks avallnble-Bred and 

tested for quality production,

Pliee Orders Early for Yenr Chleks. a t ThU New Modern Hatcherr

North Side Hatchery
" " ' m  JEROME

IS IH E M V E A G A
Villon, Vnlverslly e t Oregon 

Inquliita pracUcallj ld«nUca\ 
have been received recently from 
two correspondents. •'What Is tho 
strange light seen lately very low 
in the northwestern evening sky? I t  
changes color, flashes violently, and 
a t times whirls dluUy in a tiny cir- 
de."

’n ils  is n< 
r  Vega

 ̂other than the bright 
tn  through the dense 

ana haw  aimo-ipherfl near the hori- 
lon. Vega creates no excltcmpnt 
wiicti high In the sky. bu t when near 
Its setting point in tlio far north
west Its ilglit passing through b 
great thickness of dense air reachcs 
us In very distorted form.

When Overhead 
A star on the horison- l.i seen 

tlirough about 33 times more air 
Ilian when directly ovtrheoU, A fly 
above the surface of moving wnier, 
iicnr the bank, mu.it present a most 
fantustlc sight to a fish near the 
middle of the stream. We view the 
setting stars sideway from tho bot
tom of a sea of turbulent air.

Another asta. “V/hat celcsllal 
body costs tlie dark shadow on the 
moon as seen to a more or less de
gree a t any time excepting n t lull 
phase?"

During eclipecs of the moon the 
earth casts Its shadow oi 
neighbor. But this con 
a t full moon. At other 
dark portion Is simply the night side 
of the moon.

Lighted by Sky 
The body Is not self luminous but 

is lighted by the sun. The dark port 
Is n lw us on th« side turned awn; 
frOm the sim. When Uie moon I: 
a  thin crescent in the  western twi
light, we see very little of tlie moon’s 
surface except the n ight sldi 

"How many eclipses will o 
1045?”

Four, but only two will be visible 
from the Onltecl States and Canodii.

ccll|>se of the sun July 9 m- 
be total along a line starting sllgh. 
ly CR.SI of Boise nnd running through 
Butte, central Canada, and across 
Greenland into Europe. An ccllpse 
of the moon Dec. 18 will bo to u i 
from oil North America,

Bills
Inb'oduced

S k '

................... .. .. -or reff.cllonpMvloii.i)-. Tu »mind »orknitn'i ec-,...

u1th the fellows he may be 
il hard to break in as a husband. 
Id out if ho can save monej-. 
use you moy see the time 

will need o bit of money to keej 
home, Tlien these landlords o 

hard  sot. They expect you to . .
■ rent about once o month anil U 
n’t  tail on payday, And
t  of learn how mnny cigarctK 
smokes a day and how much ti 

drinks. And after you have found nil 
‘ils out, go gel yourself a  good Job 
J you can be sort of independent, 
nd don't give up a  $200 job '
)0 man. TI>c Job might gel L 
nd the man might not.
Oh deorl W iat have I done now? 

n i  bet I have dlscouroged everyone 
of you. Well, I do hope I  have 

to thliiklng about that 
:r. both of you. The way 
B heart Is certainly not ihn  ,

_ -_n opener. Well, good bye. Sis. 
G et in early. And Bud. be good, and 
don 't stay up too lotc. Both of you 
remember tha t you are the Amerlci 
of tomorrow. We have to expect i 
lo t from you.

Bills Passed

IDAHO rOWER PnOFIT 
 ̂NKJV vmiK.

ir tl.t] * In ]>'<>.

PLBLIC AUCTION
As I am leaving the state I wUI sell at Public Auction, the following described prop
erty, located 2 miles south and 5 miles west of South Park, or 1 mile on west past 
U, S. Highway 93 to Rogerson-ror Yz mile east and 3 miles south of South East 
corner of Filer—

TUESDAY, JANUARY 30

.......
-n protld* un-raploifffunl. 0.

s ta r t in g  1:00 p. m.

Cattle
Guernsey Cow, 6 years old 
Guernsey Cow, 5 years old 
Jersey Cow, 10 years old 
Jersey Cow, B years old 
Guernsey Cow, 4 years old 
Guernsey Cow, 3 years old 
Guentsey Heifer, 14 months old 
Holstein Heifer, yearling: 
Shorthorn Heifer, l l  inonths old 
6 H eifer Calves, 1 to 7 months old

Morses
Black U&re, 5 years old, weight 1760 Iba. - ------
Brown Horse, 5 years old, weight 1760 lbs.
BroVTi Horae. 8 years old, weight ICOO lbs.
Black Horae, 7 years old, weight 1500 lbs.
Pinto Saddle Mare, 8 years old

Miscellaneous
. Garden Plow Electric Fencer 

New Stacker Cable and Blocks 
2 S ets Harness, Collars and pads '
4 10-Gallon Milk Cans 
Gas Barre , SO-gallon size 
Hoes, Shovels, Dishes, Fruit Jars, and many other  

item s too numerous to mention.

Lunch by Elmwood Club

Maehlnery
V. Ditcher I. H. C. Bunch Rake
8-Foot Disk . Spring Tooth Harrow
Spud Cultivator 2-Section Steel Harrow
\Vngon and Rack 3-Section Steel Harrow
Moline Side Rake I. H. C. Bean Cultivator
I. H, C. Mo^ving Machine
6-Ft. Tractor, Tandem Disk
John Deere 2-way Horse Plow
6-Ft. Tractor hnngon Mower for Case tractor

MousehoM Goods
B uffet End Table Baby Bed 2 Rockers 
High Chair Magazine Racks
Floor Lamps • Occasional Chair
Breakfast Set Round Oak Dining Table
Child's Rocker . : 3  Linoleum Rugs, 9 x  12 
Wool Rug, 9 X 12 w ith pad  
Overstuffed Chair, stool to  match

CHICKENS
About 6 doren N ew  Hampshire Chickens

Some Hay and Grain
TERMS-CASH

DALE CARR, Owner
W. J. (BiU) HOU.ENBECK, AocUonMt G. R. HOLIENBECK. CItrt

Markets and Firiahce
S E L E C i s r a

M arkets a t a  Glance
Ni:w Yoxx, j«n. t i  bn—atMii*—

" ' p X r1 iktrplr: •rnptUiir wli

NEW yOHK Jan. 27 OP)—Paced 
by steels n jbbtn and low-priccd 
Uaues wKh Koodtlme prtuptcU. 
tected stoelu conUnuM their re 
ery drive In todsy^ market.

Advances ringed from Iroctlons 
to a  point or more a t the opening 
with Junior sprinter* accounUng for 
severa) thousand toare*. Top morlt* 
were trimmed In the majority ot 
case* near the elos« and minus nlgns 
were plentiful. Transfers vere In 
the vicinity of 600,000 shares.

Better stock performers Included 
n , 8. steel. Bethlehem, Goodyear, 
U. 8. Rubber, Ooodrlcii. Kennecott, 
Armour, Wilson <5; Co.. American 
radiator. Radio Corp.. Sears RoC' 
buck, Westlnthouse and In terna
tional Telephone..

New York 
Stocks

1 n» iU a r..... ...

B iiS I
N»llonil niKull__T-----------------
N*tlo“ l c ih ’

4 ^

Livestock
Markets

DBNVEB UVESTOCK DmVEIl. *7 (WFAl-OltI.1 >Ubl« and toUl IM: c*l>o aii<
witl t9i (ODd uid ehslct >t< Ih.
hcKtn lie.]Oi com;»r^ tMt rrid>r-

IJj (0 ^  AX

i S i ®

C M .MirEhNpi BittkU and L
______________

IIC.JO: »o«l to cholc. 116 Ui lie.SS; twr>
‘.r-J
lott . t  ____

ooraiQ&Ur uacH&tistd.
UlU.; StUW, 4i0j c l .u  « r . :  .....

pand Frldir lu( •mVi Cholci iirtra and 
m rlln n  •>Mdr to tt< hUh«r: olh.n i i

‘'shMp iV ub l/t^ ; ti
4 rnd ir U>t »nk. Co,

hlihtri m*dliini •suxi Umla Ill.Jt down............ .

K i-J 'S - S s  .“. S w S f

'£ L

[5. D>̂ JuiTi to ^B»a^^od^ •Sott/«da

to'' l'»l Tmu.i vHn\ >•

re«rllnc* 111 to 111.10; (hr*« dnU )0S 
lars< rrowtloo »

TBAXCtaCO UVE8T0CK 
IANCI6C0, /»n. »  (Ul')-Cal'

............
____ ____ -10 to $10J9. C*ha Jor S
>ri es. ComrarH Fridar wrtk afoi Good > cSoIc* vralin 114 to IX.tO. Bsik of

futures dropped ahirply ■_________
today, made « fmcUonal recorery ' . 
near mld-eesslon, then 'reffered ad--vi 
i«y prices were off frora ,oas to " ’ 
dltlonal leeses In the final hour' o f 'i  
tradlns. At timea nil except bar—y 
*-•0 cents with rye loadlnK th e  d«-"fr 

Inc. ■
At the finish »-teat iw i  IH  

2 cents lower than  yesterday’s  c lose,-'/,. 
May $l.oo!i-U. Com wm off H to - '’
3. May I1.11H. Oats were to'
IW lower. Moy 05H-H. Bye waa o lf.u  
lU  to H i, May |l.llT 4-»t.ia. Bar-’-" 
loy was H lower. May $1.09S.

CHICAOO.
GRAI>rTABLI

’ffir
s
l/»w

tillI.,:!? ■||S
1-uSi ifs

w ilii!
iiii

1.15%

i i i 1 i l i l
I.OIW
CASH

1.09%
GRAIN

l.»«K I.MK ,]
VAOIt

itea a s;
PORTLAND GftAW 

iurd r*d w|nt«T ordinary l l . t i t  1# par -
II P«r cnt. l l J t :  I t  Jxr e» t

r^lnU i WX.at t l l  bar 
n l l l f^  S.

tllNHEArOUS FtOVR : •
MINKEAl’OLIS, Jan, i ;  MvrjoOT «»• ..I 

:banirdi ahlpmcnta 4].7eo.

•w cood IQ <hoIc« 111 to l i t )  batlc— r 
lO.iO U IIS: pan load cbolct »8

iSliiu!;.

PORTLANB LIVESTOCK

eae2wsr«]t-.
^  and '

CalUn (faliOila and total noaai far I (
a.,-?.sr s m :

...............  h«lf«ra H.eo lo II*; •trJcUr'?

LOB ANOKLES LIVESTOCK 
LOS AKan.es. J is. it  (rsson— -
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The Way Our People 
- ' Lived

By W. E. Woodward CopyrJsht E. P. Datton & Co.
'  OUtiibuM b j KEA Bcrrlc*. loa

ByFliEBHAEiMAN

. H ie  Blrtsnll party, fuU of excite
m ent, le lt iltwphlfl April 20, on the 
ite u n e r  Pralhe Belle, lor St. Joseph 
lo  MImoutI. .Their alx oxen, tor 
which they had paid »6i npiece—n 
h lsh  price—etood In the »tails on the 
lower dcclc, and there nlao their 
covered wagon, hctivUy laden with 
ewpphes for the Journey.

Lons before the Prnlrle Belle 
reached lt< duUnatlon it  was crowd
ed with CiUlfomla-bound travelers; 
th e ir  equlpmrnt cluttered the boat 
from  «tem lo atem. But eom 
them  possessed oo biRRage nt 
they  had vasiue, undefined notions 
of getting there somehow, even If 
they had to b«s their way.

Some of these passenRers Rot off 
a t  Kamos City. Tlicy Intended to 

ce, Mo., their point

of coat wot mads of rough woolen 
cloth. I t  reached nearly to the 
Icnees and woa provided with a  lot 
of copftcloaa pockets. The trousers 
were Invariably tucked. Into the 
heovy top boots. Slouch hats 
In the prevailing mode. In the 
matter of arms every gold seeker 
wBs suppo.ied to wear a leather belt 
with ft holsUi for & ratlitr heavy 
envnlry pistol. Besides thia firearm 
■■ alert and fortlicomlng traveler 

equipped with ii dirk 
inches long.

Next day. which

of departure or tiielr "Jujnplng-off 
place," as they culled it. Dut most 
o f the  Califoniln-bound travelers 
w ent on to St. Joseph, where the 
Prairie Belle arrived on April 28.

Aji the boat pulled up slowly m 
the  wliarf the Dlrd.mlLi, like tJio rest 
of the pa.*iscngcri>, crowded to the 
deck railing and stared at the scene 
before their eyes.

I t  was a moving picture of men. 
animals, covered wngona, saloons, 
open-air cooking, muddy boot^, red 
shirts, rifles, dirks and whisky bot
tles. The sounds fitted the plcturo 
—loud greetings, laughter, songs nnd 

tarrels. In the distance, on the 
..y llne, the men on the Prairls Belle 
saw a  line of eovrrcd wagons mov
ing silently toward tiie west. Close 
to the  Blrdsall p ^ ty  on the deck 
stood a  man abooM^ I" “ battered, 
high-top beaver hat. He wore a 
long broadcloth coat, like a member 
of one of the learned profcssloiu, but 
h is knee-high boots did not seem 
BO w ith the coat or the hat, nor d 
hla checkered shirt. Iw tead of . 
collar and tie he had a black scarf 
wrapped about his neck. He had got 
on tJie boat wmewhcre In Illinois, 
vicl all th a t was known of him 
hla t»ame—which was KendaU.

•'So this Is 8t. Joseph." he said to 
the  Blrdsalls. "If it was my duty 
nam e places. I'd call It Bedlam."

"Yes. it's kind of crazy," Jake 
B lrdsall agreed, "but we have to put 
up w ith tha t. W ell soon be on oi 
way to  the land of gold. All of i 
together."

“T h cy il probably have to bur>- n 
on the  way," Kendall remarked In 
tlr»d tone. “I ’m too old for such 
adventures."

■TTien what made you come, air?" 
Joke added the "sir" without 
though t of Vnlentlon,

Kendall, If tliai was really his 
nam e, an lled  grimly and said, "Well, 
the  weather got a  UtUe too 
mo In my home town."

T he toi>-hotted mon moved away 
and Jake sold (o himself: 111 bet 

• there  are thousands of 'em. Done 
something or other — embezzling, 
stealing, row- over women, maybe 
murder—they change their names 
and s ta r t for the gold fields.

W ith much difficulty the Blrdsalls 
got th e  corcred wagon and the oxen 
ashore, found a place to  set up their 
tent, and then proceeded to look 
around.

T hey had not gone fa r  In strolling 
« ^ t  tho  camp before they realized 

the ir  clothes did r o t  come up to 
. uie gold rush standard by any 

means. There was the matter of 
shirts, for Instance. They had 
brought with them some excellent 
shirt* of brown gingham, but they 
soon learned tha t a  real, honest- 
to-god sold seeker must wear a  red 
U ilrt. I t  had to be a vivid red with 
an a ttached collar. The right kind

ready clohtlng store which 
sandwiched In between four saloons 
they purchased tlie red shlrta, the 
•ing coats ond the shapeless hats. 

They bought also four dozen bot
tles of whisky, nn empty barrel for 
carrying water acroti tho dry and 
arid strctehes tha t they expected 
lo encounter; and they obtained 
Dutch oven which sat on four Ir. 
so tha t it could be put 
burning on the ground,

one pjace. lyhlch a loud-volccd
___  standing m the door invited
ever^’one to enter, they foum 
the proprietor calicd "canned 
The m rot was eonlalnrd in recfp- 
tnclcs made of tin. and were called 
"cans," ns the proprietor explained 
poticntly over and over. "Long be
fore you get there," he oroted, "youll 
be sick and tired of rtmcid bacon 
and dried pcmmlcan as hard as nails 
and with so many fly epeeks on it 
th a t you con 't tell w hat 11* color 
was before the  files got a t It. But 
here we have canned meat, a  new 
Invention, It'a  always sweet and 
fresh. Why? Because It 1» cooked 
before it goes Into the can and, fur
thermore, the con b  sealed so that 
no ftir pvrr geU in. Here, try ft 

wonderful canned beef." 
cnn stood before him.

them on slices of bread which he 
passed around omong hla audience. 
Nearl}- everybody bought 

; a t $1 apiece.
(To Be ConllnuedI
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IP E iE R G A S l 
i lK E N  BY m
- 'KANSAS C i ry .  Jim. 37 W  -  
n > o m u  J. Peadcrgut, 73, lorzner 
powerful DcmocraUc bow of KaMU 
City and MUsouri who served » year 
tax federftl prison for income tAX 
« m lo n . died lost night of heart 
'disease.

• U J’Bt* T om .' BS IJB WM known, 
eotered a  hospital lost Tuesday.
.. Pendersast, ono of Ihs moat color
fu l of the  big citx boues. reached 
Iba  height of his power in IDSJ when

■ When ho successfully backcd ihc 
UtUe known Harry 6. Tnunaii, now 
vicc-prcsldent of Uie United Stales, 
lo r senator.
...Tho stocky chiefuin took 
reins of the f irst ward Dc 
otganiiatlon on Kansas City’s river 
front from his elder broUicr, Jim. 
in  lOli, and extended his power first 
over ttio city, then Jackson 
and finally over the si«tc. 
fraud trials dkclosefl 80,000 gliosl 
TOles In the 1B30 elpction.

His do«-nfall came In May, IB39, 
■When he wns sentenced to 15 montlu 
In federal prison after he hod plend- 
bd guilty to income Ux evasion, 
^ e  government charged tiiat he 
had received n »315,000 payoff in 
fmudulcnt settlement of a Mlyouri 
lire Insurance nite cn-̂ e under wlilch 
four-flfUis of $9,500,000 impounded 
iiw ds had been relurned to tho risk 
companies In 1035. I t was in IhLi 
year, the goveniment allcRed. that 
Fendergast had bet <3,000,000 on 
bone raecs and lost $COO,000.
. Barred under terms of ills pro- 
tatJon from engaging In any polit
ical activity for five years, Pender- 

■ ■ • 8 hla release fl

Turn I’enderxail. shown above 
!• prliioiirr No. 55205 In (he Lear- 
•n«VDfth federal penllenlUry, died 
axt nlghl of heart disease a t 
Kansas City. The ex-polltlcat 
loss of Kansas City was released 
rom the penitentiary in 1310.

Drum and Bugle 
Ck)rps Presented

—DECLO, Jan . 37—Mrs. Fero Man- 
■ presented her drum and 
s for the first Ume in a 

a t the  Acequia-Declo ba .. 
•JftU.eaaie. Members are Faye 8ax- 

drum tna]orctte; Helen Oir 
la  Peterson, Merla Kidd, Lois

___ er, Leslie Anderson, Fern Pres-
tr a ,  tw lrlcrs; Evelyn Parke, Bel- 
n  Weeks, Dorothy Lewis, BecettA 
Horton, Renee Olllette end Beulah 
Xldd, bugles; June  Quanstrom and 
U u 7  Lou Stevens, drums, and Don- 
is* Korton, symbols.
'■•The twlrlers costumes are white 
ifik  dresses, white hats and boots 
M ch trimm ed In black and orange 
Bugler nnd drummer costumes were 
iiivy Blacks with Ughttr blue blouse 
• s d  h a t trimm ed In orango and 

, Mack, tho high school colors.

ACEQUIA

S T A N D A R D

IA S
!'B tandard  gas takes the 
. bumps ou t’of the  road, and 
. o m t t  the  hUls behind, tor 
' there is  power to climb snjr [ 
g n ^  In  LOWERS I 
Buy some today. .

|l.OW ER'S|
:Standard;

I jSemce Station
f  'M li.U te fa i-R U M  «l> t m ' l

30Montha:‘Over” 
Sergeant Returns

SHOSHONE, Jan. 27—SU ff Sgt. 
Robert Haddock, Siioshone, l.i iiome 

furlough from 30 months over- 
s servlcc. He enlisted in tho army 

a ir corja on Jan. 7, 10« and went 
overseas on July 10 of that year!

He Is record clerk for a  B-34 
bomber group and has seen service 
In Syria, I ^ p t ,  Libya, Tunisia and 
Italy. He reports a t  -Santa Ana air 
base for reafisignment Feb. M.

Sergeant Haddock was also at 
Bengafll. north Africa and tho S u «  
canal. He experienced African des
ert stcnns, when the soldiers made 
their way about through the du.it

DADDOCK AI.LEN

Rapid Promotion 
For Francis Utt

; ;iiu sS E L L  l a n e . Ja n . 27-M r. and 
U rs. Bverelt U tt have received word 
th a t  their »on, Francis, who several 
weeks ago was promoted from pri
vate to  technician fifth  grade, has 

been raised In rank, this time 
to  technical sergeant and assigned 
to  a m alntenosce company In Lou- 
■-•\na.

Jliia company is the  youngest of _ 
jfoup  of skilled workers from watch 
repairers to diesel experts. They 
have chargc of a  fleet of portable 
shops on trucks. After five weeks of 
Xleld work a t  Camp Clalbom and 
Alexandria, La., they are back a t 
C m p  Polk doing shop work.

by the  means of cables to help them, 
and were not able to cook their 
meals for several days.

At VaUcan City ho saw the Pope. 
Ho also saw Mt. Vesuvius while in 

eruption.
He was formerly an ace Shoshone 

basketball player. In  Italy he played 
on one of tho top aervice teams.

FIRST UEUTEVANT 
GLENNS FERRY, Jan, 37-R on- 

ald AUen. ton of Mr. ond Mrs, 
Lewis n .  Allen, a ie n n s  Ferry, has

W ILLBEVEM
By DEWITT SUCKENZIE 

AssocUted r re ts  W ar Anslyit
All allied txoplM have taken to 

measuring progress against the 
Germans In terms of the distance 
of our armies from Berlin—an un
derstandable calculation although 
not very sound militarily, bccausg 
it Isn’t Uie mileage th a t counts 
but the obstacles between you and 
your goal.

Anyway, that's the way we figure 
it. und we now are near enough to 
Wllhelmstrawe so th a t thoughlJ! ' 
enemy capitulation naturolly are 
our minds, though here agam ws 
have a soinewtiat faulty premise, 
since the capture of Berlin wouldn’t 
neccs.<arily end the war. However, 
brushing aside technlcaUtles, what 
may wc expect to find inside Oer- 
many when tho enemy finally saya 
'he's had enough?

We sta rt with the circumsti 
that the relch, which has been 
of til© world's greatest powers, will 
linvo no Kovemment to which the 
Unltrd Nations can assign the task 
of ndmlnLslerlnK <undcr allied mil- 
iiary control) the highly compll-

iled affairs of 80.000,000 jfeople.
Since one of our chief alms Is 

utlcr destruction of the nazl regime, 
ttp are hardly likely to entrm l af
fairs to Its officials. Anyway, pow- 

coiicviitratcd in the hands ' 
Hitler Ilf he still lives) and 
captains, and all these crimlnnis 
presumably will be under lock and 
key.

This presents a situation .unique 
In our time. When tho allies defeat
ed Germany in tho lost war, there 

government ready to odml- 
ho affairs of tho country. 

Naturally another government will 
follow the Hitler regime In due 
course. But the early doj-s of the 
allied occupation are likely to be 
hellish.

The allied military authorities will 
ave to look after millions of civ

ilians whoso homes have been de
stroyed, who lack the necessities of 
life and wlio have ' "  ‘
prospect of em 
less thousands

nt. The ci
thoiuands of surrendering Ger- 

1 soldiers, many of whom are 
brutallied nazl fanatics, moy have 
to be put in internment camps for 
fear that. If turned loose, they will 

ravaging the count^.

Tenth “Team”
Army physiotherapist Lieut. 

Anna Sweeley '30 and Marlin 
Sweeley medlcaUy discharged 
from the air corps, make the 10th 
brother and sister combination 
who have graduated from Twin 
Palls high school to serve In the 
armed forces, occording to a sur. 
vey by the Bruin, high school pa
per.

recently been promoted to first 
lieutenant a t tho infantry train
ing base. Ft. Warren. Cheyenne, 
Wyo,

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

-^Serves in Hawaii

France* Scully, fenner Twin 
Falls ichool Uaeher, ha i arrived 
In Hawaii to serve the armed 
forces as an American Red Crosi 
hospital ita ff  aide. ISUft engrav
ing)

V V ¥  *

Red Cross Field 
Worker in Hawaii

BUHL, Jan . 37-Mlss Frances 
Scully, sb tc r of Mrs. fleas Stoner, 
Buhl, has arrived In Hawaii to serve 
the armed forces as an American 
Red Cros.1 hospital staff aide. Mlsj 
Scully becamc affiliated with the 
Red Cravs in October of 1M4, and 
trained for he r Red Cross work 
in Wa.ihlngton, D. C. She also 
worked in th is  capacity in Butler 
army hosi)iUil, Butler, Pa., before 
alic entrained for overseas.

Miss Scullj', tho daughter of 
lie Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 8ci 
ime to Buhl as a  baby and 

educated In the  Buhl schools, grad
uating irom tho Duhl high school. 
For a number of years she taught 
In Uie Buhl schools and a t one time, 
was principal of the F. H. Bulil 
school. Slie Is a  groduate of the 
Idaho State Normal at Albion, and 
received tier bachelor degree a t the 
University of Californio a t Los An
geles.

Prior to h e r enrollment with the 
ned Cross, she was teochlng 
meniary school in Ta-in Palij,

31 NAZIS TAKEN
Pvt. Clarence M. Smith, field M- 

tiUery. formerly of Twin Falla and 
Pller, has been awarded the sUrer 
s ta r  for gaUantty In action 
Plunce last Nor. 13, when his col- 

' umn was subjected to heavy mortar 
fire, according to word received by 
his uncle. O. G. Smith, route one. 
• He la a  son of Mr. and Mrs. E; M. 
Sm ith, Pasadena, Calif, formerly of 
Twin Palls. His father was formerly 
sergeant-major of the Salvation 
anny here. His mother is a t pres
en t visiting In Twin Polls, the guest 
of h e r daughter, Mrs. llelen Kuck.

According to the citation accom
panying the award, Private Smith 
dismounted from his armored Tehl- 
cle and accompanied by another en- 
listed man, advanced across open 
ground to a woods from where he 
thought the fire was coming.

"Armed only with carbines, they 
odvanced on enemy dug-in posi
tions. They succeeded in sUencIng a

Inflicted caeuiltles 
J 7  prisoners.

lu x . eoiimyw and ai>gr»«tT» aiv
tlon Is la  k ^ l n g  with the finest 
t»dltloa»-of-the serviea. H e.«nt«td. 
w ^m llltA ry  service from Roberts,

The acUon took place ahortly after 
they .re tu rned  to duty,-after being 
wounded and In a hos^ tal 'ln  Pnsce  
for 30 days.

Private Sm ith has also been 
awarded the purple heart.

BU brother, P rt. Glenn Smith, 
u  recently returned from hospital 

- I  Prance where he was treated 
for Injuries received in action. PrI- 
Tat* Smith, In the  signal corps.
Is hpspIUOIzed a t  Modesto, Cat

LIQUOR BTORE MANAGEE“  
JEROME, Jan . 27—Tom J. Kehrer, 

pioneer resident of the Pleasant 
Plains district who has been at 
employe of Daley’s  hardware com. 
pany, Jerome, for tho last year, is 
the  new manager of the liquor store 
here. Mrs. Blanche Hawbecker, also 
of Jerome, will assist with the work. 
The liquor store was moved from 
the Thorpe building to a nearby 
building owTied by A. H. Hartshorn, 
Jerome.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD3.

Last Tribute Paid 
HeiBfy“ Cleveland

-G 00D m o.-J*a .-S 7-P lna l tribute 
*M pild H en ry  A. ciereland. Good- 
ia* picneer resident, a t serrtces eon- 
ducted a t th e  Thompson c h a p ^  O I- 
fWsling w ere  the Rev. Nonnan E. 
Stodnrea, th e  Trtalty Episcopal 
cliurcli, and  th e  R«t.,H. H . Hajman. 
CslditU, atA ta past g rand  master 
sail put g n in d  chsploln o l the so t-  
erl*a grand lodge of the I . O. O. y .

Un. H elen Zi. Binllh aang 'SwlnK 
Uw, Sweet Chariot.”  a  favorite 
SCSI of M r. aovelsnd. and the I. 
0, 0. P. lodge, of which h e  was an 
sctln m em ber, had c h ^ e  of the  
cems(iny_at_ti)B chapel, a n d 'th e  
-HWilde. Member* of Ifionodge and 
he lUbekAb lodge attended the

Palltjearera were E, L. SUlson,. Jess 
Cro», H erbert Meyer, Archie Noll, 
FbU Turner « n d  Aclone Brage. Bur
ls! n s  In  Elmwooft cemetery In 
OoodUig.

Ur. Cleveland, a  retired farmer, 
«u bon J a n .  30 ,18S9 a t  Worthing- 
ten, 0 , a n d  came to Ooodlng 36 
7(>n ago. H e  died a t hla home In 
Omllng S unday . J t a  31, following

land Is (urTlred by hro danghtera. 
H iss U ary Olereland sad  Mia. Dor> 
e th y ^ o tfs ra o o d ln g , and a  g rand ' 
■on. Henry Gokee, Gooding. H e also
aeam .A jlater,.M ra..J,P ^D «uJson ,_ .
Columbus, O.

On Jan. 8 U r. and Mtx. Cleveland 
had  obserred their golden wedding 
anniversary.

WODNDEO IN B E L O nni 
PAUL, Jan . 37—U r. and U ra. John 

Shaffer received word th a t their 
801, P r t  John Shaffer, of th e  In
fantry, received wounds while se rr-  
Ing In  Belgium.

'WANTED 
LIVE POIJLTRY

No. 1 heavy colored hens----- tSo
No. 1 U ghom  hens,--------- _19«
No. 1 sprtngera.— .......
We will cull and pick up yoitt 

poultry,
MAGIC VALLBT PEODXJCE CO. 

Ralph E. Bogar, M r- 
Phone 142-1 or Inquire 

1605 Kimberly Road

STANDARD GAS 
Lubrication 

T ires — Tubes 
BATTERIES 

BUD B  MARK

•’Richard BuUivan, small sc..............
and  M rt. George eulllvon. had tho 
Biddle finger on hla right hand al
most amputated In the  car door. The 
linger is healing nicely.

George Packham, who has spent 
thfi past two months In McGill, 
Kev., has returned to Aeequla to 
work for A. L. Robbins.

J ir . and Mrs. Cecil Adams and

Mrs- Agnes Adams. 
vJ*fc. Loyd Akers has returned to 
San ta  Barbara, Calif., for reassign
m ent In the  army. Private Akers 
B u  Just term inated a 31-dny fur- 
lotlgh spen t w ith his parents, Mr. 
v a d  Mrs, Sam Akers and brother, 
Etmal. following 30 montlis spent 
in  the  south Pacific.
' fS r .  and Mrs. Burdetto Clayton 

have received word from their son 
e  1/c Elmer Clayton, who has been 
attending th e  college of the Oiarks. 
iV Clarksville, Ark., th a t he had been 
transferred to  Chicago for furUier 
fralnlng. His wife is with him.
'  David Clayton, who has been 
lending the  U B J.B . a t PocateUo, Is 
vWUns w ith his parents, Mr. end 
Mrs. Burdette Clayton.

Mrs. B. ? .  Dudley has been quite 
tn  the past week, having been a 
hospital patien t for a  while, but 
has now returned to  her home.

Rceent dinner guests a t the Clovis 
Verrln home were the ir daughter 
and  family, Mr. and Mrs. Ployd 
Sm ith and family. U r. and Mrs.

I S. A: Banks and family, U r. and 
'M rs. Gordon Hanson and daugh- 
; t«rs, Mr. and  Mrs. Earl Lyons and 
I daughters, a ll of Burley.

PRE^iNVENTORY

w o i i  e u |
VALUES FROM THE

Downstairs Store
GIRLS’ - CHILDREN’S

House Slippers
Warm, durable felt upper: leather cement
ed on Bolcs, roll edge trims. . . Colors of 
red and blue with contrasting color lin 
ing. Regularly sold a t tl.88, ^  «  a A
Sires 3 to 11....................... .. 9
Reg. JS.49, aliw  4 la  8................. - .... JUO ll

■ Exclusive Juvenile Eboe Dept.

[i GENUINE SHEEPSKIN  
(] VENETIAN BLIND

CLEANERS
Complete with handle, 2 firger
size, reg. pricc, 69c; 3 finger size, Tj
regular price $1.39. Now—  h

PRICE !;
» / 2 '

‘jrzir-ur.zr.T.

B o y s ’ C a p s
School or dress wear, 
golf style, a s s o r t e d  
colons and fabrics in  
tweeds, plaids, checks.

25c

LADIES’
HATS

Just u few left, but 
our entire stock of fnll 
and winter hats now. 
Choice—  ,

50c

Sponge Packs
Genuine sponge fill
er, enclosed in hea\y  
ribbed terry cloth bag, 
[deal cleaning sponge. 
Reg. 75c size now—

39c
Beg, 50c size now 2 5 i

U

TWO TABLES OP

Housewares
I Some odds and ends assortment of dishes, ^
! Mexican pottery, sauce pans, etc. now a t |

^  greatly jeduced close out prices. See tlils [
I assortment. j

MEN’S WORK

JACKETS
Sturdy khaki twill, work or sport 
jacket for service wear. Cossack 
style, adjustable tabs a t waist for 
fit . Sizes 36 to'46, Reg. ?2.49—

$ 1 . 0 0

Idaho  D ep artm en t S to re
‘7f I t  Isn’t  Right, Bring It Back”

i

Attic-Wool Insulation
Saves Mr. J. M. Merrill of Twin Falls 

Nearly 30% in Heating Costs!

=REPRODUCED BELOW:
Is Mr. Merrill’s Letter Regarding Attic-Wool

' ot>»

Y O U  T O O ,  C A N  S A V E  M O N I Y !
Hundreds Of homes and business building* are enjoying tho  benefits and 

* savings made possible by Attic-Wool Insulation. Our insulation service ia
complete. You can buy Attic*Wool at a low Installed cost or you can buy 
it by the bag nnd install it yourself. We also o ffer  Rock Wool and Reynolds 

s  Cotton insulation installed or by the mil or bag  for  self installation.

Call 809 or Write Today and Ask for 
A FREE ESTIMATE!

DeTU16IL6 R S
" “Insulation Does Not Cost̂ -----IT PAYS!”


